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UI athletics become big business 
Investigation reveals Olson trust fund, business deals 
©1983 
Student Publications Inc. 

By Rochelle Bozman 
~etro Editor 

R. Luther Olson, former head coach 
01 the UI men's basketball program, 
may have traded in his. black and gold 
lor blue and red, but he apparently 
took a great deal of Iowa green with 
him to the Arizona sun. 

Olson 's pocket carried green gar
nered not only from his basketba Il 
triumphs , but from his private enter
prises, which also proved lucrative. 

Olson still 
may profit 
from local 
ventures 
©1983 
Student Publications Inc. 

I 
By Jay Christensen 
Sports Editor 

Investing in real estate and business 
DPPOrtunities has become more com
monpl~e for UI athletic department 
personnel , who tap a statewide 
network of boosters for help in shrewd 
money-making business investments. 

One of the most visible, and perhaps 
shrewdest, of these is Robert Luther 
Olson, former Iowa basketball coach, 
who sUlI figures to profit from several 
lucrative business investments in the 
Iowa City area from his Arizona 
residence. 
Attempts by phone or through 

friends to reach Olson for comment 
have failed. He did not return any 
messages left for him. 

In Olson's case, by using a job offer 
from Southern California in 1979 as a 
springboard for personal gain, he jum
ped at several opportunities to supple
ment his income from the ill, which 
stood at $58 ,500 when he left on March 
28. 

Olson and his wife , Roberta , visited 
the Southern California campus on 
Feb. 19, 1979. On Feb. '1:1 , the UI Board 
in Control of Athletics passed a resolu
tion saying , " The director of 
athletics ... will recommend to the 
board an extension of his (Olson's) con
tract with mutually acceptable salary 
and other benefits and conditions." 

ON MARCH 2, Olson announced, 
citing personal and family reasons, 
that he would stay a t Iowa . 

From that point on, Olson's invest
ment s and business ventures 
mushroomed, including: 

• The property and building of the 
Time Out Resturant/Coaches Corner 
Lounge, located about a quarter mile 
from the Carver-Hawkeye Arena . 
Olson is a part-owner. 

• The highly-profitable Lute Olson 
Hawkeye Basketball Camp Inc., which 
attracted more than 1,300 participants 
for a four-week period last year. Based 
OR UI Business O(fice records, the 
camp turned a profit of about $71 ,000 in 
1112. 
• Former ownership of land in Man

ville Heights on which a condominium 

See OllOn, page 6 

See editorial .... "" ... "". Page 7A. 

The "business" of college athletics is 
a complicated web of financial sup
port. And while the UI esta bUshes 
networks to solicit private funds for its 
athletic programs, sometimes those 
networks offer an open invitation to VI 
coaches to enhance their personal 
bounty. 

Numerous business deals and private 
contributions to Olson were found as a 
result of a four-week investigation by 
The Daily Iowan. 

Lute Otlon'l houle (top 
photo) II neltled ne.r the 

shore of Lake Macbride In the 
private cottage area. Iowa 

City reattor Steve RlchardlOn 
say, he's pr.parlng to put the 

houle on the market. Ollon 
hlB a part Interelt I n the Time 

Out R .. taurlnIlColch .. 
Corner Lounge (bottom 

photo), along with the UI team 
phYSician, a UI trainer Ind 
II110wi Alloclat .. , the r.11 

•• tat. firm of Sharm 
Scheuerman and RlchardlOn. 

The Dally lowanlBl1! Paxson 

Olson provides one example of 
college coaches' ability to tap tremen
dous amounts of private resources. 
Media contracts, private "girts" and 
investment opportunities are a few of 
the financial rewards for a successful 
coach. 

IN THE NINE YEARS Olson served 
as the ill's head basketball coach , he 
amassed a small empire including a 
luxurious house on Lake Macbride: a 
highly profitable basketball camp; an 
interest in a condominium project ; and 
an interest in the land and building 
housing The Time Out 

Restaurant/Coaches Corner Lounge, 
which is less than one-fourth'mile from 
the new Carver-Hawkeye Arena . 

Efforts to reach Olson by the OJ 
proved unsuccessful as of press time. 
Olson had not returned any phone calls. 

One of Olson's monetary resources 
was a private trust fund known as the 
"Lute Olson Children's Education 
Trust Fund ." The fund was created for 
Olson shortly after he was offered the 
head coaching position at the Univer
sity of Southern California in 1979, ac
cording to interviews with fund con
tributors. 

The fund was established by 

Poland's po.lice, protestors clash Inside 
, 

during May Day demonstrations 
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - Riot 

pollee firing tear gas, water cannons 
IlId brandishing clubs broke up anti
government protests Sunday by some 
108,000 Solidarity supporters In several 
clUes across Poland. 

"thIs must be the first time a 
lOCialist police force broke up a 
IIOrkers ' demonstration on May Day," 
said one young Solida rity supporter 
bitterly. 

Police fired at least one stream 01 
biUe-dyed water through the front 
doors of Warsaw's se John 's 
Cathedral, where mass was going on at 
the time, and in Gdansk, they fi red 
lear gas at more than 40,000 Solidarity 
IUppOflers shouting: "We want a free 
~Iandl" 
: Pollsh television showed pictures of 

claShes between police and 
demonstrators in Warsaw, Wroclaw, 
Szczecln and Nowa Huta, and reported 
there were disruptions in 20 cities or 
towns nationwide. 

It estimated the total number of anti· 
government demonstrators was only 
40,000, however, compared to the 6~ 
million It claimed participated In 
government rallies and parades. 

Cardinal Jozef G1emp, Poland's 
hlgest ranking clergyman, delivered 
one of his strongest statements in sup
port of Solidarity at a mass in the 
church of Sl. Joseph the Worker In the 
Polish suburb of Uraus. 

"THE IDEALS WHICH are con
tained in the great outburst of August 
1911 (when Solidarity was established) 

cannot perish," Glemp told an 
enthusiastic congregation of union sup
porters. 

In Warsaw, helmeted police charged 
crowds waving Solidarity banners just 
a few blocks from the government's of
ficial May Day parade, where Com
munist Party leader Wojciech 
Jaruzelski declared Poland was "on 
the path towa rd normalization." 

The 59-year-old general offered "the 
real possibility ." if the calm con
solldates," of lifting the remainder of 
martial law measures he Imposed 
December 1981. 

Police boomed through their 
loudspeakers: "Disperse or we'll start 
shooting (tear gas). You are in danger 
if you don't disperse." 

See Pollnd, page 6 
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Weather 
Cloudy with a chance of 

showers today ; highs in the mid-
50s. Mostly cloudy with a chance 
of showers tonight ; lows in the 
mid-80s . Partly cloudy Tuesday; 
h.ighs in the mid-OOS, 

r., _ -. .... __ .... 

Hawkeye fans to help offset the cost of 
educating his five children because 
"one of the perks out there (USC) was 
that his children would not have to pay 
tuition," a local contributor said. 

Contributors to the fund pledged $100 
per year for six years, and those who 
did not get in on the ground floor pa id 
$120 for five years. In other words, 
each contributor to the fund pledged a 
total of $600. 

IN 1979, FANS and supporters "were 
very interested in seeing that he stay 
here. They put together a fund to 
defray their (Olsons ' ) educational 

costs," said Bud Callahan, head of the 
I·{;\ub and employee of the VI Founda
tion. 

However, Dr. Fred E. and Dorothy 
Carpenter Jr. , long-time Hawk buffs 
and personal friends of the Olsons, said 
the plan to set up the fund was made aI
ter Olson decided to remain as the UI 
basketball coach. 

"He had already made that deci$ion 
to not go and it was the feeling of these 
people that since he had given up all 
tbose things that this was the least they 
could do for them," Dorothy Carpenter 
said during an interview at her New-

See Fundi, page 6 

Hawk fan 
'network' 
floods UI 
with funds 
©1983 
Student Publications Inc. 

By Rochelle Bozman 
Metro Editor 

They are the prince consorts within 
academic empires. Surrounded by 
klieg lights and adoring fans, today's 
athletic coaches provide the grist and 
the bait, in the marketplace of high- I . 
stakes college athletics and the funding 
of those ventures. 

Winning on the basketball court or I 

gridiron often increases a university'S 
stock in that marketplace of private 
funding. 

With all its winning teams, the UI is 
by no means unique in this respect. The 
introduction of successful athletic 
programs has meant a boom in con
tributions to the fund-raising arm of 
the university. 

In its '1:1-year history, the VI Founda
tion has gone from a small-lime opera
tion to more than a $22 million annual 
business - that business is finding 
Hawkeye fans and making them 
monetary Hawkeye supporters. 

FOR CONTRIBUTORS, hefty dona
tions to the Athletic Department can 
mean more than the tax write-offs that 
automatically result with charitable 
contributions. 

"Look, the only reason you give 
money to the (UI) Foundation is to get 
tickets and seating for football and 
basketball. It's a charitable contribu
tion. It 's a tax write-off and a lot of 
those people are in the 50 percent tax 
bracket," one local banker said. 

The network includes about 52 Iowa 
car dealers who contribute cars to the 
VI Athletic Department for a year and 
later sell the cars as demonstration 
models. Nearly every employee of the 
Athletic Department staff is provided 
with one of these cars. 

The network also includes the "1-
Clubs," comprised of supporters who 
donate $25 or more to Hawkeye 
athletics. More than 9,900 Hawkeye 
fans were members of the I-Club in 
1981 and the program has grown each 
year. 

Also in 1981 there were 4Z7 "Golden 
Hawks" - people who contribute 
$1,000 or more annually - by 1~ 
there are more than 500 "Golden 
Hawks." 

In addition, in 1981, the I-Club had 
See Athletlcl, page 6 

'No-smoking' rule 
is suspended by city 
By Mark Leonard 
StaHWrlter 

Under pressure from city employees 
and labor unions, City Manager Neal 
Berlin Friday suspended a city hiring 
clause that required police and fire 
employees to agree not to smoke on 
and of( the job. 

"The real point is how we deal with 
the health issue rather than just the 
smoking problem," Berlin said Sun
day. "I think w~'11 be able to come to 
an agreement." 

Berlin said the "well~ss" program 
is necessary to protect the city from a 
section in the Iowa Code that states all 
city employees' heart and lung-related 
diseases are presumed to be caused I>y 
their employment with the city. 

City officials hope these new 
"wellness" measures will lower pen
sions the city pays out. "We're trying 
to save the taxpayer some money," 
Iowa City Human Relations Director 
Anne Ca rroll sa id last week . 

She added that studies indicate that 
smoking does contribute to heart and 
lung problems. 

Berlin said he will be trying to 
schedule a meeting with fire and police 
representatives within the next week 
so the city "might attempt to satisfac
torily resolve their concerns." 

WHEN ASKED if all the controversy 
around the program surprised him, he 
replied, "Sometimes that happens." 

Nathan Hopkins, president of the 
See Smoking, page 6 
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·~!!~fly 
Italian leader resigns 

ROME - Prime Minister Amintore Fanfani 
Friday submitted his resignation to President 
Sandra Pertini, signalling the collapse of 
Italy's 43rd government since World War n. 
Fanfani, 75, went to Pertlni's Quirinale Palace 
residence to submit his resignation after an 
emergency Cabinet meeting. 

Fanfani's government was forced to resign 
after the Socialist party led by Bettina Craxl 
withdrew its support from the four-party 
coalition. Other members of the coalition 
were Fanfani's Christian Democrats, the 
Social Democratic and Liberal parties. 

Rebel ambush kl"s13 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - A band of rightist 

rebels ambushed and killed 13 civilians, 
including a West German doctor and three 
Nicaraguan nurses, the Foreign Ministry said 
Sunday. 

A government communique broadcast on the 
national Brotherhood of the Workers Network 
said the rebel attack took place at dawn 
Saturday in Zompopera, about 10 miles 
southwest of WiwiJi, in Jinotega province. 

Crash victims' bodies found 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla . - Navy divers 

crawling through silt as thick as pudding 
recovered eight more bodies Sunday from the 
St. Johns River where 14 people died in the 
fiery crash of a Navy C-l3l transport plane 
Saturday. 

Divers , hampered by mud and strong 
currents, have now recovered 12 bodies from 
the worst military dlsaster in Jacksonville's 
history. The search for the remaining two 
victims was called off just before 2 p.m. Iowa 
time when the currents in the chilly river 
became too strong. 

Adviser's holdings reviewed 
WASHINGTON - The White House is 

reviewing financial holdings tha t physicist 
Edward Teller, an unofficial presidential 
science adviser, has in a small firm that could 
benefit from PreSident Reagan's proposal for 
a space-age defense against nuclear missiles. 

At issue are 40,000 shares of stock Teller was 
given in 1980 when he agreed to become a 
director of Helionetics, a firm based in Irvine, 
Calif., that specializes in lasers and other 
advanced technology. 

Quoted ... 
I've got some buddies I'll throw to. When 

you go home yw. get so bored you get yourself 
psyched up and you're ready to come back. 

-Io wa quarterback Chuck long 
commenting after the spring football 
Intersquad game on how he'll keep In shape 
this summer. See story, page 18. 

Postscripts 
Postscripts policy 

Postscripts, announcements that appear on this 
page, must be submitted to Th. Dally IOWin by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices for 
Monday's paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mall, but 
be sure to mail early. The announcements will be 
published the day 01 the event. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a postscripts blank 
(which appear on the claSSified ads page) or 
typewritten, triple-spaced, on a lull sheet 01 paper. 
Each announcement must be on a separate piece 
01 paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. Ali submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not be published, 01 
a contact person, in case there are any questions. 

Announcements regarding arts and 
entertainment events should be sent to the 
arts/entertainment editor 

Events that are not eligible 
• Notice 01 events where admission Is charged 

will not be accepted. 
• Notice 01 political events, except meeting 

announcements of recognized student groups, will 
not be accepted. 

• Notice 01 events on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

• Notice~ that are commercial advertisements 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts should be 
addressed to the news editor. 

Events 
Over.a'.,. AnonymOUl will meet at noon In the 

Wesley House. 
"Wom.n Agalnl' PornogrlPhy" will be the topic 

of a brown bag lunch from 12:10 to 1 p.m. at the 
Women's Resource and Action C.nter, 130 N. 
Madison. Representatives Irom the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program will dlscuse the Issue a raised In 
the film "Not A love Story" (shown this past 
weekend at the 8110u) as well II present 'he 
Women Against Pornography slide show. 

Study Itrl" II- Test Anxiety WorkshOp II will be 
sponsored by the University Counseling Service 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In Room 101 01 the Union. 

Th. Libera' AN Stud.nt AIIocIatlon Cong,... 
will meet at 6 p.m. In the Union Princeton Room, All 
Interested liberal arts stud.nts are Invited to 
attend. 

Th. UI Collegia .... H Club will hold a bullln ... 
meeting and election of offlCIII at 7 p.m. In th. 
Union Purdue Room. 

USPS '43·360 
T~. Dilly lowln Is published by Student Publica Ilona I"" .. 
t" Communicalrons Center. Iowa City. low • . 52242. dilly 
•• cep' Saturdays. Sundays. lagal holidays and unlv"'llty 
vacations Second Class postage paid at the post oHlca " 
Iowa City undt( the Act 01 Congre .. 01 Mlrch 2. t87'. 
Sub8cripirOn rates' IOWI City and Coralv,lIe. S, 2-' 
semester: $24·2 semesters; S6·summer sessIOn only: 
$30, 'ull Ylar . Oul Of town; $20·' •• mester: $40 ·2 
semest .... S ,O·summer s.sslon only: $50·'ull ye.r. 

City 

Over the edge 
An automobile hangs precariously over the edge 
of the bridge spanning the Iowa River on Park 
Road Saturday after it had crashed through the 

bridge's south·slde railing. Pollee said they 
charged Robert Bruce Kennedy, 18, with failure to 
maintain control and operating while intoxicated. 

Men sentenced in drug sale 
Three men arrested In a drug raid last October for 

selling d rugs to unde rcover policemen received 
prison sentences Friday. 

James Carl Leopold pleaded guilty March 15 to 
selling cocaine to an undercover police officer and 
was sentenced to 10 years In prison. 

Leopold, 32, of 4809 Iowa Properties Ltd., must pay 
$100 in restitution to Iowa City for money used to 
purchase the cocaine, and ~ to Johnson County for 
court-appointed attorney's fees. 

Daniel Joseph Hatfield, 32, who pleaded guilty 

March 22 to two counts of marijuana delivery, was 
ordered to serve five years in prison. He must also 
pay Iowa City $1,140, Johnson County District Court 
records state. He originally faced three counts of 
delivering marijuana . 

Robert Halvorson, who pleaded guilty March 4 to 
selling LSD June 9, 1982 , to an undercover police of
ficer will serve five years in prison. 

Halvorson, 32, of 114 Sunrise Mobile Home Village, 
is ordered to pay $38 in restitution to Johnson County 
an<J $1,925 for court-appointed attorney fees.! 

Police probe thefts, vandalism 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

Scott Peterson, 436 S. Johnson St. , reported to 
police Sunday his house was broken into and "pizza 
was removed from the freezer but nothing else was 
taken." The burglar damaged a window screen while 
gaining entrance. No values on the pizza or screen 
were given. 

• • • 
A local junior high school librarian'S residence, 

1127 Wylde Green Road, was vandalized, according 
to police reports. The woman reported to police Sun
day that obscenities were written with red spray 
paint on the driveway, toilet paper was thrown 
around the house and lawn, grass clippings were 
tossed on her car and yard, and three realty "for 
sale" signs were left in front of the house. 

Police have seven suspects and are investigating 
the case. 

• • • 
A U1 student reported to VI Campus Security Sun

day his men's goid Seiko quartz watch, valued at 
$250, was stolen. 

The student put the watch arout! • ..: his wallet and 
left both items in the grass while he was playing 
frisbee at U1 Lot 8, southwest of Daum Residence 
Ha 11 . The wallet, which contained $40, was not taken. 

• • • 
Richard E. Cristante, 0140 Slaler Residence Hall, 

was arrested Friday for discharging a firecracker , 
according to campus security. 

Cristante reportedly threw a firecracker out of his 
room in front of a maid . A campus security officer 
said there has been a problem with people lighting 
fireworks - treated as a serious misdemeanor -
and setting off smoke detectors. 

• • • 
Iowa City police received two reports of car rac

ing early Sunday. Police were informed at 5:21 a.m. 
of two cars "drag racing" along Scott Boulevard and 
Muscatine Avenue. Police were unable to locate the 
cars. 

Earlier, at 4:09 a.m., a caller reported a motorcy
cle and a car were ' ~ racing up and down" the 300-
block of Rona Ids Street. Police were unable to locate 
the racers . 

I 

On Sale 
DRACULA 
(A Toy Theater by GOREY) 

If this Dracula doesn't bite 
you, we've got tables of 
more sedate sale books! 

prairie lights 
books 

100 s. linn 337-2681 

POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 

Choice of 5 oz. Cheez 
Balls, 6112 Oz, Cheez Curls, 

or 7112 oz. Corn Chips. 

F 

18 Ounce Jar 
limit 2 

limited Quantities. 
Sorry, no ad checks 

$1.39 
Reg. 1.99 

SCHOll EXERCISE SANDAL 

$14.88 reg 22.95 

FABULOUS FREE BONUS 
OFFER WORTH .'8. 
ONE PAIR AND RECEI 

ONE OF SEVERAL ITEMSI 

Small , Medium, 
Large, or 

Extra large. 

AT All THREE 
PEOPLES DRUG 

PEOPLES 

ISOPROPYL 
ALCOHOL 
18 Ounce Bottle 

6 oz. bottle. 
Herbal, Country 
Flower, Vinegar 

& Water, or 
Belle Mal. 

67C 

Reg. or Minature 14 oz. 
limit 2. limited auan~~Sj. 

Sorry, no ad checks. 

$1.88 reg. 2.59 

SCHOLL 
SASHAY SANDALS 
Combines the unique Scholl 
loe 9 rip with comfortable, 
flexible sole. Assorted sizes 
and colors. 

'16.49 Reg. 19.99 

$2.99 $2.88 
Reg. 5.25 

2 { COIIPLITI, { '1" O. LOW 
COLOR PRICI 
PRINT. 

One Day or FREE 
PHOTO PROCESSING 

Set Photo Cltrk for Ott.II. 
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USI accepting applications 
:Iy Robyn Grlggl 
:staff Writer 
I 

! Next fall will mark the first year United Students 
:of Iowa, an organization binding the three state un
:mrsltles, will have both a Legislative Assembly and 
" Board of Directors meeting regularly. 
~ Applications for positions on the Legislative 
.usembly were due last Friday, but AM Richards, 
\lSI boa rd member, said students can ask for late 
applicaUons from the UI Student Associations office. 

"We are getting response," she said, but added 
Ihere are 12 positions to fill and the group does not 
IIant to discourage interested students. 

The objectives of USI are to educate students in 
the political and governmental processes, to in
crease awa reness and Interest In the governmental 
decision-making process and to guarantee equal 
access to higher education "regardless of age, sex, 
race, socioeconomic status, national origin or 

religion. " 

RICHARDS SAID the group wants to "organize 
students to communicate with one another better 
from university to university, ourselves and the ad
ministration, and ourselves an'd the legislature. 

"Next year we will be working with things like 
voter registration and 'get out the vote' campaigns . 
The idea is to get students active, whether in stu
dent, federal, or state goveJ;'llment." 

.. A lot of times people feel the campus is for 
professors or the administration," Richards said. 
"It's not. We want students to be part of the 
decision-making process on campus. We want to give 
some contribution and tell how we feel. " 

The number of USI board members from each in
stitution is directly proportional to the number of un· 
dergraduate students enrolled there, with one seat 
for every 1,000 students. The UI will have 15 seats. 

Rain dampens bike races, spirits 
Iy allah atewart 
Staff Writer 

Gusting winds and thundershowers drove many 
Jowa City residents to pursue indoor recreation Sun· 
day, and Des Moines weather officials called it "a 
taste of what's to come." 

With low temperatures of about 47 degrees and 
IIinds of up to 40 mph, one of the day's biggest vic· 
lims was the sixth annual Old Capitol Criterium bike 
races. 
"Citizens are a little more shy about coming out in 

6is weather, and I don 't blame tbem ," Carol Casey, 
I Criterium promoter, said. 
, Besides a decrease in the number of spectators, 
.eYeral riders traveled to Iowa City but didn't par· 
ticipate in the race, Including Minnesota's Flanders 
kolbers, winners from previous years. Cold tern-

peratures had a lot to do with this, but the blasts of 
wind coming up the Jefferson Street hill and more 
than one accident on slippery pavement were 
probably the most discouraging factors. 

SOME IOWA CITY movie theaters benefited from 
the gloom, however, reporting more patrons than 
usual. Bill Smith, assistant manager of Campus 
Theaters, said this isn't unusual on "days like this 
when the weather gets so bad that people don't even 
know if they want to go outside their houses." 

Gary Schmale, meteorologist at the Des Moines 
Weather Center, said the midwest can expect more 
of the same 'because this is typically the thun
dershower season. A more positive note was that 
May is a transitional month. " It'll be getting 1IJ,0re 
like summer all the time," he said. 

Your latest Clinique bonus, 
/lFast RenewalS", yours at 
no charge, with any 7.50 
or more Clinique purchase 
Your bonus consists of five beauty 
workers - Clinlque's famous soap, 
liquid skin t int for cheeks, liquid 

/"" 
eye shadow, lipstick and foot cream. /-
In convenient travel sizes you can 1/ .. 
never buy, because they're r 
only available when it's / "'"' 
Cllnlque bonus time. ! 

I :-
1: . ~"4if,:"'.'\1 

CLINIQUE 

o "Fast Renewals" - FREE with any Cllnlque 
purchase of 7.50 or more 

SKIN CARE 

Facial Soap 
o Mild for dry/average skin, '.50 
o Extra·Strength for oily akin, ' .50 

Clarifying lotion 

Clarifying Lotion 1, the mlld.1. 0 8 fl. oz., 7.50 
o 12 fl. 01., 12.50 

Clarifying Lotion 2, for partly oily/partly dry skin 
o 6 n. oz., 7.50 0 12 fl. oz., 12.50 

Clar~ylng Lollon for 011· troubled akin 
o 6 fl . oz., 7.50 0 12 fl . oz., 12.50 

Dramatically DIfferent Moisturizing Lotion 
o 2 fl . 0% .. ' .50 0 4 fl. oz., 14.50 

MAKEUP 

Conceliling Stick, lut way to hide akin 11_. 
a One unlverul Ihade, 7.50 

COLOUR 

Powd.r Bluahlf', 4 oz., '.80 .. ch 0 Pink Blulh 
o Honey Bluah 
D Rhubarb 

Color Rub., .4 fl . oz., '.50 •• eII 0 Redllnt Glow 
o Mauve Opel 

Cr .. my Blulher, .2 oz., 7.50 Nch [J Satin Mauve 
OPium Railln 
o Bronze Ro •• 

Semi Llp'tk:k, lightweight color, the ahear cte.r 
gleam for lips. 7.50 Mch 0 Plnkberry 

tZ·i~ '--_~L--_~.~ 

Allergy Tested. 
100% Fragrance free. 

For a fast free skin analysis, 
come meet the 

CLiNIQUE COMPUTER. 

At the very heart of the Cllnl
que skin care system Is the 
·Cllnlque Computer. It asks 
eight questions to analyze 

your skin type and the proper 
Cllnlque prod ucts and 

procedures. Then, just three 
minutes In the morning and 

again In the evening results In 
better looking skin. 

WONDER WORKERS 

Sub·Skln Cream, softens fine dry line 
o 1.25 oz., 22.&0 0 2.6 oz .• 35.00 

7th Day Scrub Cream, De·Aglng Expert 
D 3.5 oz., 12.50 0 New Size, 2 oz., a.50 

Sun Block·8SPF, Year 'Round Protection. 
02.5 oz., '.50 

EYES 
Dally Eye Treat, liquid shadow that adds moisture, 
glamour. 

o .25 fl. oz., 7.50 Nch 

Spe<:lal Treat (hlghllghter) 0 Slate Blue 

Glossy Brush·On Mascara, 7.50 each 
o Gloasy Black 0 Glossy Brown 

Soft· Pressed Eye Shadow, ' .50 .. ch 
o Golden Lynx 0 Olive Bronze 

Extremely Gende Eye Makeup Remover 
[J 1 fl . oz., 4.25 0 2 fl . oz., 7.50 

MAKEUP 

Balanced Makeup Base, Skin Perfector, 1. II. oz., 
Porcelain Beige, a.50 

Blended Face Powder and BrUSh, 1.2 oz., 
10.50 .ach 

o Transparency 2 0 Transparency 3 
Continuoul Coverage, opaque makeup that hides 
akin flawi. 

D ' .2 oz., Ivory GlOW, 11.50 

Fir" FIOOf 
337·2141 Ext. 44 

Store Houn: 
MondllY through Friday 10 to 9 

Saturday 10 to 5 
Sunday 12 to 5 
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Video Rental. 
No Membership Fees 
Beta and VHS Tapes 

All types movies: 

OffICIAL 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
NO APPOINTMENT Nothing to Hide. Debbie Does Dallas 

Tex. Annie 
Rock 'n Roll High. Enter the Dragon 
.Apocalypse Now. Airplane I and II 

The Boys of San Francisco. Victory at Sea 

and hundreds morel 
Player rentals, tool 

~p..!!.y.!> GlL ... 8tl"t;.,., 1M Q.AI) 1 ~ 
t(0IJIt 'nM' of> 6O'1D ! 

'I ...... 'alace 
315 Kirkwood 

351·9444 

BJ Records 
Famous Cheap Stoff 

Rides Again! 

5.97 LP or Cassette 
o Men at Work - Cargo 
o David Bowie - Let's Dance 
o Pink Floyd - The Final Cut 
o Thomas Dolby - The Golden Age of 

Wireless 
o U-2 - War 
o Tubes - Outside Inside 
o Rick Springfield - living in Oz 
o Bryan Adams - Cuts like a Knife 
o Hall & Oates - H2O 
o AI Jarreau - Jarreau 
o Patrick Simmons - Arcade 
o INXS - Shabooh Shoobah 
o After the Fire - ATF 
o Tears for Fears - The Hurting 
o Joe Jackson - Night & Day 
o Missing Persons - Spring Session M 
o Eric Clapton - Money and Cigarettes 
o ZZ. Top - Eliminator 
o Golden Earring - Cut 
o The Who - Greatest Hits 
o Journey - Frontiers 
o Stray Cats - Built for Speed 
o Phil Collins - Hello, I Must Be Going! 
o Bob Seger - The Distance 
o Def Leppard - Pyromania 
o Triumph - Never Surrender 
o U-2 - October 
o Musical Youth - The Youth of Today 
o Creedance Clearwater Revival • 

Chronicle (2l.P Hits) 

4.97LPOnly 
o Ultravox • Quartet 
OBerlin - Pleasure Victim 
o Planet P - Planet P 
o Simple Minds - New Gold Dream 
o English Beat - I Just Can't Stop It 
o Cars - 1st l.P 
o Led Zeppelin - IV 

4.97LPOnly 
o Joni Mitchell - Court and Spark 
o BuggIes - Age of Plastic 
o Modem English - Mesh & Lace 
o Van Morrison - Moondance 
o Crosby, Stills & Nash - So Far 

(Best of) 
o Crosby, Stills & Nash - 1st LP 
o Genesis - abacab 
o Genesis - Trick of the Tail 
o Genesis - And Then There Were Three 
DYes - The Yes Album 
DYes - Fragile 
o Little Feat - Hoy·Hoy! 
o Rolling Stones - Let It Bleed 
o Rolling Stones - Beggars Banquet 
o Rolling Stones - Aftermath 
o Rolling Stones - Get Yer Ya-Ya's Out! 
o Rolling Stones· Got Live if You 

Want It! 
• 'I t I 

o Rolling Stones - Out of our Heads 
, " I I ~. , 

3.99LPOnly 
o Elvis Costello - This Years Model 
o Elvis Costello • Get Happy 
o Rockpile - Seconds of Pleasure 
o Scandal - Love's Got a Line On You 
o Psychedelic Furs - Talk Talk Talk 
o Joni Mitchell - Hejira 
o Joni Mitchell - Hissing of Summer 

Lawns 
o Oregon - In Performance 

2.99LPOnly 
o Warren Zevon - Excitable Boy 
o Greg Kihn - Rockihnroll 
o Todd Rundgren • Adventures in Utopia 
o Foghat - Fool for the City 
o Blondie • Antoamerican 

Sale Ends Sunday, May 8, 1983 
BJ Records features the area's largest 
selection of budget and cut-out LP's. 
Thousands of albums to choose from 

at $2.99 to $5.99 

+ Open Mon. -. Thur~.10 10 9, Fri. 1010 7, S~I 10105:30, Sun. 12105. L!'l 

~.::r. Fa 

6'/2 S. Dubuque 
II ,', 

Not Just Another Record Store - A Better Record Storel. 
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University 

New, fu~.ding r.ule is :tested 
I as senate allocates fees 51 " By Krlltlne Stemper 

Staff Writer 

UI student organizations and commissions had 
their last chance to plead for money last Thursday 
as the VI Student Senate tried out its new budgeting 
process, allocating $162,627.61 in mandatory student 
fees. 

Most people representing the groups were pleased 
with the amount the senate's Budgeting and Auditing 
Committee recommended for them; only a few of 
the groups asked for more - and only a few of the 
groups were held in question by senators. 

Right to Life, which has been denied funds from 
the senate twice in the past , was given $1,097.14 after 
a motion was made to zero-fund the group. 

Sen. Bruce Hagemann made the motion saying 
Right to Life's programs do not fit with the Ul 's 
educational objectives, something the senate's 
budgeting act requires. 

But Sen. Bob Rafferty said one of the stipulations 
in the act is that the senate cannot judge a group's 
programs by its ideology. 

ALL PROGRAMS for which groups request 
funding are designated as either "expression" or 
"service," and funded according to what the budget 
act allows. Because all of Right to Lile 's programs 
were deemed "expression'" by the senate, its 
ideology could not be considered. 

Students for Traditional American Freedoms, 
whose members filed a complaint against the senate 
last semester for funding discrimination, received 
$1,968.43 . 

The funding for the Student Coalition Against 
Registration and the Draft was increased by $790.18, 
to $1331. 26. 

SCAR D's orientation program was changed from 
"expression" to "service," and then increased, 
because senators felt the program was used to 
educate students of draft age about their options in 
this area . The group's counseling program, recom
mended for zerO-fUnding by the budget committee, 
was given $565.18. 

Beastiality at College and Muscular Dystrophy 

were the only organizations the senate voted not to 
fund . 

Scott Kirkpatrick, BAC president, said, "I've 
come here on behalf of the BAC to claim victory." 
He added that the way his group was treated should 
be applied "to every group and not just a select 
group. " 

KIRKPATRICK WENT on to scold senators for 
the way the funding procedure was handled, but his 
speech was ruled "not germane" by senate Presi
dent Tom Drew. 

The MD organization was not funded because 
several senators felt it would be similar to making a 
contribution to a charity. Others said the group did 
not need funds because it could get seed money for 
their programs from the national MD association. 

It was moved by Rafferty that the El Salvador 
Solida rity Committee not be given any of the recom
mended $1,828.58. 

"Indirectly, it is a donation," he said, adding that 
the senate had just set a precedent with MD in this 
area for not funding charities. 

But Sen. Mike Price said, "The El Salvador com· 
mittee does not have a national organization to fund 
it (as MD does) . The U.S. isn 't responsible for MD, 
but it is responsible for the murder of young children 
in El Salvador." 

The Black Student Union was given $1,423.80 more 
than it was originally recommended to receive 
because the senate decided one of its programs, a 
survival conference, was a "service" rather than 
"expression" program. This gave senators the op
tion of funding it at a higher level. 

AFTER MORE THAN five hours of debate the en
tire budgeting package was approved, but senators 
had mixed feelings about how everything was han· 
dIed and later questioned whether they stuck to the 
criteria listed in their budgeting act. 

Sen. Dana Anderson said, "I think we have to look 
at what we did do. We gutted the Budget Protocol 
Act. We're just going to throw it away when it 
doesn't fit what we need." 

But Sen. Jeff Winick disagreed : "I don't think 
we've gutted this thing. I think we did a fine job." 

80z. 

Reg. $4.95 

Skin Saver 
011 of mink soothes and 
softens. Cooling relief for 
tired, dry or Irritated skin. 

32 South Clinton, Downtown, Iowa City 
M. & Th. 9-8; T., W., F., 9-8; Sat. 9:30-5 

351-0682 

Cards 

1'101'1, REM£f'II8£R ALL OF THE 

AGGRAVATION I USED TO 

CAUSf i(oU? 

Women's administrative role . 

to be subject of conference 
By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

" Pathetically few" women hold ad 
ministrative positions in Iowa colleges and un
iversities, but a conference co-sponsored by the 
state Board of Regents .is int~ded to change 

_. that. ' PO<' .J< I • • 

• "In Iowa , there's a long way to go," said Ruth 
Swenson, coordinator-elect for the American 
Council on Education/National Identification 
Program, an organization for women in higher 
education, in justifying the need for the con
ference. 

Planning is underway for "The Way Up: 
Women in Higher Education Administration," a 
conference to be held Oct. 6-7 at the Hotel Fort 
Des Moines. 

However, Swenson said, the Ul has a better 
record in the hiring of women administrators 
than many institutions. 

Two women in the ill administration agreed 
that affirmative action has been a priority on 
this campus, but acknowledged such a con
ference offers even more encouragement. 

" Any kind of conference like this is 
stimulating and makes people aware of the op
portunities available," said Nancy "Rusty" 
Barcelo, ill assistant dean of academic affairs. 

JULIA MEARS, ill assistant to the president, 
said the conference may be "useful ," but 
stressed, "We are not starting from such a 
backward point." 

Regent Peg Anderson said Sunday, "We will 
be sensitizing people to the fact there are 
women out there that could move up into ad· 
ministration if given the opportunity." 

A minimum of 200 participants are expected, 
she said, This will include a mix of about 80 per-

Give Mom a 
FrO 

'Big Hug Bouquet' 
an exclusive FTO entree 

server beautifully designed 
with her favorite fresh flowers 

Locally from $15.00 up 
Out-of-town $20.00 up 

plus relay charges 
- other arrangements available from '12.50 up -

Loa, 11111111 Flowtria, PIaDII 
mums, glOxinias, azaleas, rose bu..hes and others 

priced from $3 .98 

, ''TICKLER'' ·arrancementofmlxed 
,~, flowen in cryltal vase beailln1l11 at 

$10.00 locaUy 
,15 •• in other cities plus relay charles 

FREE delivery In Iowa City area.DD 
'1.51 purchase or more. 

tlc~ florist •• 
otD CAPITOL CINTI1I 1M 1~~.~=IIOlU 

"' ....... 1. ...... pm ilion .I'rl U 
Sal , , .m4 pm III. H:. , io.. H 

Suo. 12 jIOI4 pm .. , ..... 

cent women and 20 percent men, from all sec
tors of higher education. 

The conference is "for both those who aspire 
to move into administration and those in the 
position to assist women in doing that ," Ander
son said. 

Barc.elo saip she feels it is an "excellent idea" 
to include m~ 'f.ho;often are in the position of 
identifying qualified women candidates for ad
ministrative offices. 

One of the problems now is that men tend to 
look for qualities and background common to 
men and overlook positive characteristics in 
women. "Sometimes we need to see a different 
kind of experience," Barcelo said. 

Experience in volunteer organizations has too 
often been ignored when considering hiring 
women administrators, she said. "We have to 
work at showing how applicable that is. " 

VARIOUS WAYS OF handling administrative 
problems are appropriate, according to Mears, 
and neither men nor women possess a monopoly 
on the necessary qualities. 

She said patience helps in administration and 
"some people say women have more patience." 

" If you go by the movies, administrators 
'shoot from the hip ' and are brisk and 
authoritarian." Mears said this style is often at
tributed solely to men. 

"But it 's not the only style that is appropriate 
and not the only style used around here," Mears 
said. 

Swenson said her 'Ilrganization is able to 
" broaden its base" with co·sponsors like tbe 
regents, the Association of Private Colleges and 
Universities, the Department of Public Instruc
tion, the Commission on the Status of Women 
and the Coordinating Council of Post-Secondary 
Education. 

Starting 

This Friday 
Iowa Book & Supply 

will be offering cash 
for used textbooks 

"h Price 
on books your 

instructors have 
listed for use 
next semester 

and out of town 
value on texts not listed 

ILOOI( 
WHAT usc IS DOING TODAY 
IN SMALL TOWNSI 
USO Is there In places yC)/,ive probably 
never heard 01 Pusan, Korea, Bourn
hoIdeI, Germcnyand Oxnard, Co 
helping todDy's seMCepeopIe from 
"small town" to "big city" 
Support USO through the United Way, 
OCF'C, or local USO campaign. 

9:00 am to 5:00 pm 
May 7 through May 14 

Iowa Book & Supply 
8 SOUTH CLINTON ST., IOWA CITY 

Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
Open ':00-':00 M-F; ':00-5:00 SIt.; 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

Walker's 
....... - ... ~ ...... 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Dressy ... and 
comfortable ,wIth 
the cushlony Insolel 
Soft CIII.kln In: 
SANDSTONE, WHITE 
Pltent In: 
RED, BLACK 
$48 N 6-11 

M 5-11 

&'aAmericon Heart 
v Association 

Hunt Cub; 

Sale 14.99 
to 19.99 
Join the hunt! And discover a new 
breed of classics, Sporty separates 
that take the lead with top-notch slyle 
and quality. In cotton and poly/cotton 
for juniors, 

Coo. Summer 

sandals 
Sale12.99 
Reg. 15.00. Comfortable 
flat aandals. Women's 
sizes 5 to 10, 

Reg Sale 
Solid kntt top, , ... , , $20 14.99 
TWill skirt ........... , $24 18.99 
Striped knit top ....• . $20 14.99 
Twill pant. ,. .,',., .. $25 19.99 
Not shown: 
Walking short . , ., , .. $22 16.99 
5.1, prices effective through 
Saturday, May 7. 

All JCPenney Panllho.e, 1.39 
and up. Sheer Toes, support 
and morel 
Super Shaper' Reg Salt 
conlroltop ., ........ 275 2.20 
TOlal Support .... , ... 550 UO 
Sheer Toes'· "'" .... 1 49 1.19 
Sh r Caressh 

•• ••• • • 2.50 2.00 

'-----'~UCPenr1ey 
Old Capitol Center 

-

unite< 

RiC 
!!eIRe 
polis 
Uons 
its t 
Mose 
that 
'\be 
alsO \ 
worie 



Reg. Sale 
. , $20 14.99 

.•.. $24 18.99 
· ... $20 14,99 
· ... 525 19.99 

· .. , S22 16.99 
IhrOugh 

ff. 
antlhol8, 1.39 
foes, support 

Reg. S.lt 
. . . . 2.15 2.20 
.... 550 4.40 
.... 1 49 1 .~ 
., .. 2.50 2. 
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! Polish riots erupt during MayDay observations 
United Press International China, Vietnam, Japan, and West and 

East European nations. 
ted." 

Riot police and pro-Solidarity 
demonstrators clashed in at least three 
Polish cities during May Day celebra
Uons Sunday, the Soviet Union staged 
ils traditional massive parade in 
Moscow and Pope John Paul II urged 
that workers' rights be recognized. 
The international workers' holiday 
also was ma rked elsewhere a round the 
world , including France, MeXiCO, 

The Polish observances were 
marked by clashes between riot police 
and defiant supporters of the banned 
Solidarity union in Warsaw, Wroclaw 
and Gdansk. 

Led by Communist Party Chairman 
Yuri Andropov, Politburo members
with the exception of the apparently 
ailing Konstantin Chernenko - took 
their places atop the red grani te tomb 
of Vladimir Lenin to start the parade. 

IN MAY DAY celebrations 
elsewhere: 

parade staled in support of IIOvem
ment austerity measures aimed at 
combating the country's worst 
economic crisis in 50 years. 

In Moscow, tens of thousands of 
workers and the Soviet leadership 
gathered in Red Square for the parade 
that glorified Soviet labor and condem· 
ned U.S. nuclear policy. 

Pope John Paul II, speaking to 50,000 
people massed in St. Peter's Square, 
dedica ted his blessing to the workers 
of the world and urged that workers' 
rights be "everywhere recognized, 
safeguarded, protected and respec· 

• In France, tens of thousands of 
trade unionists joined traditional May 
Day marches throughout the country, 
demonstrating peacefully against un
employment and the government's 
austerity program. 

• In Greece, workers celebrated 
with a general strike and a rally In 
Athens at which speakers denounced 
imperialism and approved a resolution 
calling for the expulsion of American 
bases and nuclear weapons from 
Greece: .In MexiCO City, more than half a 

million union members marched in a • In China, red flags and portraits of 

Shultz unfazed after rocket attack 
hits neighborhood where he slept 
UnHed Press International flight path of the rockets." withdrawal of foreign forces from 

Lebanon. 
Secretary of State George Shultz escaped 

injury Sunday when two rockets hit the 
grounds of the U.S. ambassador's home 
outside Beirut, one exploding just 100 yards 
[rom where Shultz was sleeping. 

Burghardt said the rockets "flew over 
the top of the residence," making a noise 
that sounded "like a freight train." He said 
one of the rockets exploded about 100 yards 
from the embassy residence. It carved a 
crater in the ground but caused no other 
damage, he said. 

Shultz, appearing totally unfazed by the 
incident, said he didn't know "if somebody 
was intending to send a message." 

Burghardt said the rockets could have 
caused considerable damage and injuries 
had they crashed into the building. U.S. officials downplayed suggestions 

Shultz had been the target of an assassina
tion attempt and local newspapers repor
ted lighting between rival Lebanese 
militias in the a rea at the time the rockets 
slammed into the grounds of the residence 
in suburban Yarze. 

THE SECOND ROCKET failed to ex
plode but skipped over the ground and 
caused minor damage to a neighboring 
house, but no injuries were reported. 

Maj. Fred Lash, the Marine spokesman 
in Beirut, said there was no evidence that 
the residence was a target. 

No group claimed responsibility for the 
incident, which came 13 days after the U.S. 
Embassy in Beirut was blown up by un
known attackers. 

Shultz said he was awakened when the 6-
foot Chinese-made Katyusha rockets lan
ded on the grounds of Ambassador Robert 
Dillon's residence at 1:30 a.m., but fell 
back asleep. 

"WHERE IT CAME from, we are not 
sure," Lash said. "Why it landed nearby 
we are not sure. But we know that rounds 
are fired every night in the hills sur
rounding the area (by private militias). 
There is nothing strange about that." 

But Lt. Allan Burghardt, a U.S. Marine 
guard, said it appeared the residence was 
~e target because it "was directly in the 

"We heard a lot of that kind of sound in 
World War II," said Shultz, who is on a 
Middle East shuttle mission to arrange the 

The Katyusha rockets have a range of 
almost 10 miles, another Marine 
spokesman said. 

"The contacts 
lhalfil 

Men's - Women's & Chi".n'. Shoes 

your bucl9!d 
mq not 1., OLD C",PITOL CENTER 338-2946 

Spotlighting yoUr eyes." 

capeziO. 

These days you can pay Just about any
thing you want to for contact lenses. And 
most places can have you in aM out in 
no time. 

At Pearle, we're not an assembly line. We 
won't stamp out your contacts and take 
your money while you take a chance. 

Our doctor of optometry will make sure 
your contacts are right before you walk out 
our doors. And we'll provide follow-up service 
until you are completely comfortable with 
them. When It comes to your eyesight, can 
you really afford anything less? 

Applause to pretty soft leather 
. pumps performing on an 

aristocratic little heel. 
N 7-9, 10; M 5%-10 

• Des Moines 
PEARLE 
VISion center t::\ 

CALL TOLL-FREE 
1-800-772-1155 
I •. WAll. P"''''' " 

EJ 
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University of Iowa Summer Semester 
SUMMER 1983 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

Early registration Is now In 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list of the courses which are closed, not 
available, pending, cancelled, or new will be posted In 
this space each day of registration. The lists will be 
cumulative in numeric order by course number . 
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University of Iowa Fall Semester 

FALL 1983 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

Early regl8trallon Is now In 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17. Calvin Hall. A.lIsI of the course, which are closed, not 
available. pending, clneelled, or new will be POlled In 
this space 88ch day of regl8tratlon. The 118t8 will be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number. 
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communist leaders Marx, Engels, 
Lenin and Stalin were displayed in 
Tienanmen Square in the heart of Pek· 
ing. 

• In Vietnam, Communist leaders 
held a "grand meeting" in Hanoi to 
mark May Day and the eighth anniver· 
sary of the conquest of the south with 
predictable praise of Soviet·style com
munism and condemnation of the Un
ited States and China. 
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ton, Iowa, home. 
Ol the 10 people interviewed by The 

Dally lowaD who expressed knowledge 
of the trust fund , no one could provide 
Information on the fund's actual num
ber of contributors or whether any 
money remains in the fund for 
educating Olson 's children. 

JIM GORDON, OF the Hills Bank" 
Trust Co., oversees the fund. He could 
not confirm the amount of money in 
the fund, the amount of money that has 
passed through the fund since its incep
tion, or what will happen to the trust 
now that Olson has left town. 

"That's a very confidential matter. 
It's a private trust," Gordon said. "It 
would be violating the confidentiality 
of the trust. 
. "One reason that people establish a 
trust is so that things can be kept 
secret," he said. 

John Hughes, president of Hills Bank 
and brother of Johnson County Sheriff 
and Johnson County I-Club President 
Gary Hughes, said the fund has been 
administered by his bank since it was 
established. John Hughes said he could 
not confi rm the size of the trust, or 
what will happen to the fund since 
Olson took the head coaching position 
at the University of Arizona. 

Bump Elliott, VI athletic director, 
said he was aware of the fund when it 
was first established, but that he 
currently knows little about the fund. 
"I don't even know much about that, 
other than I know that it was done 
legally." 

ELLIOTr SAID HE checked with the 
NCAA at the fund 's inception to make 
sure it would not be in violation of 
NCAA regulations, but since that time 
he has not dealt with the fund . 

"I don't know how much money was 
spent," he said. "No money went to 
anything other than tile 'education of 
Lute's children." 

The Carpenters contributed to the 
fund, but said they were not sure how it 
will be handled, or if any money 
remains. 

" If their kids weren 't in college 
anymore it would go back to the 
program or a scholarship fund or 
something," Dorothy Carpenter said. 
"I'm sure that these things are worked 
out when they are begun. It's pretty 
spelled out. 

"I'm sure that there was some kind 
of lega I a rrangement that provided 
that it would go back to the basketball 
program or something," she said. "It 
wasn't Lute and Bobbi 's, in other 
words." 

Anthony Helling, manager of the 
Newton Inn and a fund contributor, 
said, "I don't know if the funds are still 
gOing to their education or not." 

John Koza , vice President of Iowa 
State Bank" Trust Co., said he does 
not really care what happens to the 
money he donated to the fund . " I was 
happy to assist while Lute was here 
because I thought be was a good coacb , 
but I have no desi re to have anything to 
do with it now." 

SINCE HE LEFT the UI, Olson 
would not benefit from the fund, Elliott 
said. "Any money that was not spent 
on education would in tum be given, If 
there was any remaining money, would 
go to the foundation - the University 
(UI) Foundation and not to any partici
pants to the fund . I was awa re of that 
because of NCAA involvement." 

But Darrell Wyrick, director of the 
UI Foundation, said he heard of tbe 
fund when it was initially set up but be 
doesn't know anyone involved in it, how 
many people were involved or what 
will happen to the fund now. 

"I can remember some people who 
might have been involved, but I'm sure 
they wouldn't appreciate me giving 
you their names as being involved in -
... this," Wyrick said. 

If the trust is to be turned over to the 
foundation , Wyrick has not been told 
about it. "I don't know if there is any 
money left in the fund and I don't know 
anything about where the money goes 
now. 

"It has not come here. There was 
probably a designation of what would 
happen to the fund if Lute left, but I 
don't know what that instrument said. I 
don't know if there is anything left," 
Wyrick said. 

There is probably very little money, 
if any, left ilt the fund , according to 
Fred Carpenter. "The fund was always 
in the red . I would say there probably 
isn't any fund left." 

Funds from the trust were directed 
by Olson after a local businessman who 
was responsible for setting up the fund 
relenqulshed the task, Fred Carpenter 
said. "I think Lute took over. 

"Wasn't it Lute who actually direc
ted the fund after that?" Carpenter 
asked his wife during the DI interview. 
"Well, he was In charge" of the bank
Ing.transactlons with the fund, he said. 

Smoking 
Iowa City Association of Professional 
Firefighters Local 810, said the union 
has not yet taken a stand on the con-
troversy. 

He said a meeting of fire personnel 
has been scheduled for May 4 to 
discuss the matter and questionnaires 
are now being fllied out by personnel to 
get their reactloo. 

"I guess I'm kind of surprised by all 
the attention this is getting," Hopkins 
said. "My first gut-reaction to this was 
to ask who was stirring the media. Are 
they trying to create a smoke screen 
for IIOmethlng else? 

"Is something more Involved here 
than what Is gOing oo?" 

Hopkins IIIld he still has not tallted to 

WYRICK SAID THE money in the 
Lute Olson Children's Education Trust 
Fuqd can not go through the foundation 
because it is a gift to an individual 
rather than a donation to a charitable 
organization. 

Because contributing to the the trust 
fund would be classified as a gift to an 
individual, the donation would not be 
tax-deductable. But according to 
several local contributors, a contribu
tion to the Lute Olson Children's 
Education Trust Fund was not money 
wasted. 

One local contributor said suppor
ters of the fund got nothing, except in
creased priority for athletic tickets 
and seating for their donations. 

"It is not being run right through the 
foundation, but it was credited to their 
priority (for athletic seating). It was 
unOfficially credited as a contribution 
to the university," he said. 

The contributor said, "I'm sure" the 
foundation knew about the fund and in
creased the donor's seating priority 
for the new arena , as well as other 
athletic programs. 

WYRICK AND VI officials deny the 
UI Foundation had anything to do with 
the fund, or used the contributions as a 
basis for ticket allocations. 

"In fact, when the allocation of seats 
in the arena was made, it was made 
strictly on a formula set forth in the 
campaign documents. And I know that 
to be a fact, " said Casey Mahon, VI 
associate vice president for finance. 

When asked whether contributors to 
the Lute Olson Children's Education 
Trust Fund were mistaken in their 
belief they would recei ve a higher 
priority for their contributions, Mahon 
said: "They must be. Do you thirlk 
otherwise? Have Darrell (Wyrick) or 
Bump (Elliott) indicated that the case 
is other than what I'm saying?" 

The formula for ticket allocations in 
the new arena takes int{) consideration 
the length of time a person has been a 
season ticket holder , the amount of 
money donated to the Hawkeye 
Arena/Recreation Campaign and the 
annual contribution to the VI Founda
tion for athletics. 

"I KNOW THAT THE formulas were 
applied because we had to handle the 
.::omplaints about the tickets," Mahon 
said. 

., And to the extent that someone 
complained, because they had given 
money and they had not received 
either the tickets they wanted or the 
seats they wanted, in each case, 
Darrell and Bump offered to have their 
entire donation refunded, because we 
did not want anyone to feel that they 
had been misled in giving to this pro
ject. " 

Wyrick ~id: "Nobody who was in
volved in the seating of the new Arena 
knew about the fund (the Lute Olson 
Children's Education Trust Fund) . The 
thing is that the people who are sup
porting that fund were probably the 
largest foundation supporters. 

"So in effect these people probably 
got very good seats, but they got it on 
the same criteria used for everybody 
else. " 

Randall Bezanson, Ul vice president 
for finance and professor of law, said 
he was unawa re of the fund's ex
istence, but he is not surprised by it. 

"I'M NOT FAMILIAR with that 
arrangement. To the extent there are 
extra-institutional arrangements that 
have been made I think you have to 
look at that on two different levels." 

First, it must be determined 
whether the fund conforms with NCAA 
rules and second, it must be deter
mined that the Ul still controls the 
athletic program and the coach. 

"The institution has to look at infor
mal extra-institutional arrangements 
and the effects on the institu tion -
that's not to say the rules aren't impor
tant, but the institution has to be con
cerned about control of the progUlm 
and whether the outside arrangements 
affect that control, " Bezanson said. 

Outside funding a vailable to coaches 
is not a problem at the Ul, Bezanson 
said, because the VI is open with the 
contracts and salaries of the coaches. 

"ALL THE DETAR.S that relate to 
coaches contracts are all open - they 
always have been and always will be. 
We are not about to engage In 
something that we are going to be em
barrassed about and the greatest 
assurance of that Is to have the 
arrangements tested by the ligbt of 
day," he said. 

Observed Mahon: "You know, we 
know how much he makes, we pay his 
salary, we have the summer camps, 
but that's all open and handled in a nor
mal accounting fashion. 

"Beyond that, the university has no 
involvemeQt and we've amounced the 
existence of those camps - Lute's 

the city and is now "waiting to hear 
from the union:s attorney." 

Mike Goldberg, president of the 
Pollee and Labor Organization of Iowa 
City, said In an interview last week 
that the reaction of police employees 
"was one of great Infuriation by 
smokers and non-smokers. 

"They're trying to change people's 
lifestyles with this. Who gives the right 
for anyone to do that?" 

THE IOWA CITY Council haa been 
taking' a cautious approach to the sub-
ject and for now, at least, council 
members seem wllling to let Berlin 
settle \be matter. 

"I don't really lee any need for us to 

()1!;()I1 ______________________________________________________ ~ __ nt_lnu_~_'_ro_m_p.~1 
development was recently built after 
Olson sold the property, according to 
Johnson County Courthouse records. 

• A plush new house nestled on the 
shores of Lake Mcbride. Its tax 
assessed value is '139,400. Iowa City 
realtor Steven P. Richardson said he's 
currently working on listing the house. 

• Stock in Trans National Inc ., a life 
insurance company based in Cedar 
Rapids. Olson was recently appointed 
as an advisory board member. 

• A contractual agreement with 
Nike Shoe Company that provided, 
among other things, free footwear for 
Iowa's basketball players through the 
equipment manager. Olson's gain Is 
not well-advertised, since Nlke of
ficials are sensitive about revealing 
such information. But he did take a trip 
to Hawaii on Nike expense, according 
to travel vouchers submitted by Olson 
to the Ul Business Office. 

The bar 
According courthouse records, a 

group called Arena Associa tes owns 
the Coaches Corner Lounge/Time Out 
Resturant. 

Arena Associates consists of Olson, 
John P. Albright, Edward T. Crowley 
and Illlowa Associates, a trade name 
for Iowa City realtors Sharm 
Scheuerman and Steven P. 
Richardson. That group has owned the 
land and building since Oct. 31, 1979. 

Albright is the team phYSician for 
the UI athletic department; Crowley is 
the athletic department's head trainer. 

Besides being in the real estate 
business, Scheuerman is a strong 
supporter of Hawkeye athletics and 
was UI basketball coach from 1959-
1964. He also does color commentary 
for the Carnaby Square Productions 
Inc., which feeds the statewide Iowa 
Television Network that telecasts Iowa 
basketball games. 

Richardson calls Olson a "very close 
personal friend. We always will be 
close personal friends . Lute and I 
invested in ' a lot of business 
transactions together ," Richardson 
said . "How we got into them is 
nobody's business, frankly." 

Ul men 's Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott said he was unaware Olson had 
invested in the Time Out 
Restaurant/Coaches Comer Lounge. 

The basketball camp 
Olson 's rights to the highly

successful summer basketball sports 
camp first surfaced when he, along 
with wife Roberta, Incorporated the 
enterprise on April 21, 1980, according 
to Johns()O County courthouse records. 
R. Luther Olson is listed as president, 
Roberta Olson as secreta ry. 

"We felt if Olson would go there 
(Southern California), he would have 
that opportunity (to make money off 
the camp)," Elliott said. "We explored 
the sports camp possibility as one way 
of keeping him." 

The profit of m,OOO is developed 
from a summary of expenses provided 
by the ur business office. There were 
1,366 participants in last year's camp, 
and all but 36 were classified as 
residents, who stayed In UI housing. 
Residents paid ,175 per week , 
commuters '145. 

The money from the camp went to 
the Ul Foundation, which was billed by 
the VI Business Office for expenses. 

"Now, the basketball camp - the 
foundation is an agent of that camp," 
Elliott said. "Agent meaning the 
money comes in and goes out of 
there." 

Olson and his wile changed the name 
of Lute Olson Hawkeye Basketball 
Camp Inc. to Lute Olson Enterprises 
Inc., on Sept. 10, 1980, with an article of 
amendment, according to courthouse 
records. 

A WEEK'S RENTAL of the Field 
House was $1,000, according to .a 
summary of expenses provided by the 
Business Office and Assistant Athletic 
Director Larry Bruner. 

Each camper received, according to 
a brochure describing the 1983 Sports 
School, "an individual and grQup color 
photo with Coach Olson." 

According to Johnson County 
Courthouse records , Lute Olson 
Enterprises Corp. purchased land in 
Manville Heights on Sept. 15, 1981, for 
$92,500. The land was Sold on Aug. 13, 
1982 to River Street Inc. Since that 
time, a condominium development has 
been constructed on the site, 221 River 
Street. Fred E. Jr. and Dorothy K. 
Carpenter, members of the Golden 
Hawks and friends of the Olsons, 
purchased one of the 12 units. 

Richardson is listed on court 

Former Iowa Head Balketball Coach Lut. Ollon. 

Bump Elliott 
UI Athletic Director 

camps. That is the practice in major 
athletics. " 

Mahon also said she knew nothing of 
the fund, but the fact that It eKists does 
not present a serious concern about the 
basketball program's integrity. 

Although she did not know about the 
fund until the DI "started asking ques
tions" Mahon said, "There's obviously 
some kind of fund there that has no 
connection to the university. 

"Such funds , as I understand, and I 
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get into It any further," Councilor John 
Balmer said . "I was pleased to see that 
the city manager is taking steps to 
alleviate the problem." 

Balmer did say, however, he thought 
the clause was going "a bit far afield. I 
think you can sometimes carry these 
things a little too far." 

Councilor Kate DIckson said she 
hopes the council wlillook at the entire 
matter. " When something grows to 
this proportion, the council has to take 
a look at it ." 

Dickson ~Id she thought the city 
policy went a bit too far . "I think It's a 
little awkward, trying to tell people 
what to do when they're not at work . I 
don't think we can dictate that." 

Ca •• y Mahon 
UI Alloclat. Vic. Pr .. Id.nt 

have checked, are not illegal under the 
NCAA rules, which is a very salient 
factor for Bump," she said. 

Lute Olson became a wealthy man 
while coaching at the Ul - "through 
his own making," Elliott said. "From 
the matertal point of view I think he 
was certainly comlorta ble here. 

"The thing that is Important to 
remember is that those thinls, he 
worked hard through his career to 
build, whatever they are, because they 
a re all his own making." 

Poland 
The demonstrators answered with 

whistles of derision, drowning out the 
poUce with more chants: "This Is our 
holiday ... Freedom for all!" 

Reports from around the country In-
dicated more than 100,000 people took 
part In Solidarity's counter-
demonstrations - at least a. many as 
last year, when there was no advance 
campaign by the government warning 
against unsanctloned assemblies. 

LECR WALESA, fonner leader of 
the banned Solidarity union, did not 
join the demonstrations for lear of be-
Ing arrested. He stood on the balcony 
of his Gdansk apartment, cordoned off 

documents as being vice president and 
assistant secretary of River Street Inc. 

Other benefits 
Trans National Inc., according to 

President and Chief Operating O(flcer 
John Benn , offers " off-season 
opportunities to coaches to join our 
nationwide Insurance operation." 

In a Super Shoot-Out II program, 
dated April 6, 1983 , a TranS-National 
advertisment billed Its services as 
providing help in : " Insurance and 
Annuities, Individual Retirment 
Accounts, Keogh Plans , Business 
Insurance, Pensions, Estate Planning, 
and Disability Income." Also listed 
were services to establish a "Free 
Enterprise Trust." 

In the same ad, Sharm Scheuerman 
is listed as a "consulant." 

According to Benn, Olson, along with 
University of Alabama-Birmingham 
Coach Gene Bartow and newly named 
Iowa Coach George Raveling, are 
stockholders In the corporation. The 
three coaches are also members of an 
advisory board. 

"These guys are not selling at all," 
Benn said. "These guys are purely 
investers. " 

Beno was asked what qualifications 
the coaches had to serve on the ad
visory board. " We haven't had our 
first advisory bollrd meeting yet, so if 
you come back a year from now, I 
might be able to tell you ." 

What are the chancel of lettinl all 
three together for an advlllOry board I 
meeting? "Truthfully, our cbIIICeI 
would be no dillerent thn a 
stockholders' meeting," Benn laid. 
"Not everyone shows up." '., 

The Nlke agreement 
Travel vouchers Olson 8IIbmltted to : 

the Ullndlcate that on Aug. ~IO, 1111, : 
he attended a HawaIIan convention al . 
Nlke's expense. ' 

Nlke 's Director of Corporate ' 
Relatioos, Jack Welch, said trlpallUCb 
Olson's are "sometimes SOCial, 
sometimes to report on equipment IIId 
sometimes as feedback" lor tbe 
company. 

Nike's agreement with Olson offen 
the UI "free equlpmenl and 
supplements the income of the coacb," 
according to Welch. 

"ObViously it (Olson's agreemenl) 
saves the university some money '
equipment," Elliott said. "It helps tbe 
manufaclu rer advertise Its product. 
People see Iowa players wearllll Nike 
shoes and it enhances the ability ~ 
selling shoes." 

Richardson's comments may IUII\ up 
the feelings of many : "I don't tblnk 
their (coaches) investments bl. 
anything to do with their atbletlc 
department jobs," he said. "ThaI'1 
capitalism, what our country Is basel 
on." 

Athletic!; ____ co_ntln_Ued_from_paoe_l 

2,537 "Silver Hawks" - contributors 
of ,250 to $999 - and 2,781 " Bronze 
Hawks" - contributors of ,100 to $249. 

THE VAST NETWORK of financial 
resources available to UI athletics and 
coaches presents potential problems, 
but is not considered a direct threat to 
the Ul's academic commitment, ac
cording to UI officials. 

"Sure, I think the university has a 
responsibility to assure that those 
amounts, a salary and any other (com
pensation) that the university is in
volved in, do not exceed a reasonable 
amount, but still be mindful of the 
competitive situation, vis-a-vis the 
compensation being given elsewhere. 

"There migbt well come a time when 
we might have to ask whether or not 
that compensation is simply out of line. 
I don't know," said Casey Mahon, UI 
associate vice president for finance. 

The increase in private funding 
resources experienced by the UI may 
also offer private profits to coaches 
whose teams have romped to victory in 
the last severa I yea rs. 

One such example is the Lute Olson 
Children's Educatio/l Trust Fund. 
which p~~idf1l R t ~\Iw .111,011 wiUt 
financing for his five clilldren's college 
careers. 

RANDALL BEZANSON, UI vice 
president for finance , said while the UI 
must keep coaches' outside funds in 
check, It is not unusual for coaches to 
have an outside, supplemental income. 

"The private contributions raised 
here go to the university, not the 
coaches; however, here, as is true 
elsewhere, coacbes are public figures 
in their own right," Bezanson said. 

This means they bave access to 
media contracts, investments and 
private gifts within NCAA regulations. 

"That arrangement is something the 
university is not a party to but 
something the university knows ex
Ists ," Bezanson said. 

"The coach , as an individual, is free 
to enter into outside businesses," he 
said. "This is a situation that is not 
highly foreign to us here in the 
faculty . " 

Bezanson said it is important that 
control of the athletic program 
remains in the hands of the institution. 

"I think the question is not any 
specific arrangement, but whether the 
arrangements are such that they would 
make unmeaningful the institution's 
ability to govern the athletic 
programs," Bezanson said. "I don 't 
think that's the case here." 

BECAUSE OF COACHES' roles in 
the incredible flow of private funds 
into UI athletic coffers, they have been 
afforded the opportunity to cash in on 
the benefits of success. 

One technique used to raise funds by 
the UI Foundation Is by holding I-Club 
parties In various Iowa counties. 
Coaches attend these parties, shake 
hands, make friends and convince 1-
Club members Hawkeye athletics are 
a worthwhile investment. 

UI Athletic Director Bump Elliott 
said the amount of work done for 
charity and UI fundrBislng has 
provided an opening for coaches to 
plunge into their own private fund
raiSing world. 

It was through these monetary 

by police, displaying a large Solidarity 
flag, and cheered on the pro-unlon 
crowds. 

PAP said the anti-government 
protests were unsuccessful "and did 
nol have Bny Impact on the overall pic· 
ture of May 1 celebrations." 

The largest part of the crowd in War-
saw, which appeared to be at lea. t 
20,000 people, fled to the banks of the 
Vistula River. A military helicopter 
circled overhead, dlrectlnl trucks 
carrying m1I1t1a reinforcements. 

~ollce carrying plastic Ihlelds and 
rubber club. Iwept down on the crowd, 
collarlnl many demon.traton and 

crevloes that Olson found his financial 
potential. 

" It wa s th rougb his own elforta, 
through his willingness to be available 
for radio or television or speatlnc 
engagements," Elliott said. 

"You know, Lute Olson did as mucli 
in appea ring for the cancer crusa~ 
and the charitable things as anyooe 
we've ever had here," he said. "He 
was out all the time doing that 110ft (i 
thing. 

" And so his willingness to do all; thai 
was one of the things that I think ac. 
cummulates a backlog or backgl'OlDl 
of public relations and sometimea 
those things were compensated." 

ALTHOUGH UI Foundation fund· 
raiSing has increased with Hawkeye 
popularity, Ul officials have nol 1011 
their "concern with conducting our· 
selves properly" in the search for 
these funds, Bezanson said. 

"I don 't think we've challleli out 
basic principles in terms of railinl 
funds primarily for programs at !he 
university," he said. 

The Ul Fou nda tion ' s intense fUJXi. 
raising efforts could be a problem if of· 
fjc~ill~, lost sight of the rwon fpr ~e 
effort. 

" It would become a problem wben 
the premium of securing the suppoftol 
the football and tbe basketball team 
becomes a means in and of itself," 
Bezanson said. 

"I hope we never get to that day aM 
we are certainly not there now - I say 
that adamantly," he said. 

UI President James O. Freedman 
said although contributions to athleUcs 
outweigh the cash enthllsium 
generated by any other prolram, 
athletic contributors often belp 
academic programs as well. 

" Many of the people who give to tilt 
foundation regularly give to Ibe 
academic programs," as well as 
athletics. 

"Greater sums of money come into 
the university for athletics and there', 
always a good deal of enthusiasm for 
athletics," Freedman said. 

" I BEUEVE ... that those who give 
to athletics often then would cane 10 
us in other areas of the university." 

It is no surprise to administralon 
that coaches easily raise private fllDds, 
wh ile Ul faculty members bave 001 
been able to secu re an lostitutiollll 
vitality fund for the Improvemenl rj 
faculty salaries. 

"When you ask does it surprise me,l 
gue s I would have to say It cloeIIlIOI, 
because this is the pattern by which 
coaches a re wooed by universities aD 
over the country," Freedman said. 

"I regret that we don't bave 1M 
same kind of support for the activities 
of the facul ty . " 

But Freedman sa id there should be 
no question about the UI'. ccrnrnil· 
ment to academic excellence despite 
the larle amounts money people CGt 
tribute to athletics . 

"The prima ry reason people lit 
here 18 for the academics not file 
athletics ... I think no one should be iI 
doubt that once a unlvenlty loses ill 
academic strenlth, a university Is 001 
worth having," Freedman said. 

"I could not slate more clurly thai 
this university Is about edUCItq sit 
dents In academIc protlrarrtl." 
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dragging them Into vans. 

Reporters standinl on hillb ... 
saw several demORltraton beI~ II 
they lay on the Irass. 

American televilion correl)lllllli 
John Cochran of NBC w .. ~ 
with hi. crew for two boura \IIt.IIII 
they filmed police beatlna a' .... '· 
Cochran IIIld police conlllClled.U i 
hi. videotape. 

The official parade bepD wi I 
~ In which Jaruzellkl b\anIId~ 
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'Gandhi' chokes voice of reality 
Loot, loo~ loot 

How 'bout those Hawk fans? Some of them'll paint themselves 
black-and-gold, or spend their last dollar on an NCAA ticket - or 
find themselves getting screwed by a system that's ruled by the 
other type of Hawk fan , the big contributor who suddenly gets 
interested when the team gets hot. 

Everyone knows it takes more than mere loyalty to follow the 
Hawks on anything but the Iowa Television Network - when 
they' re doing well, anyway. It takes dollars - the more the better. 
Donations to the Athletic Department will buy you the best seats, 
I>f)ing on the legislature will help you get a ticket when they're all 
sold . And it probably didn't hurt to make a donation to the Lute 
Olson Children's Education Trust Fund. 

There's no proof that contributors to the private trust fund, set 
up by former head basketball coach Lute Olson, had an edge over 
others, but at least one such contributor suggested to The Dally 
Iowan that "it was uno£ficially credited as a contribution to the 
university," and that donors' seating priority was increased. 

VI officials have denied this, and there is no evidence that the 
contributor quoted was correct. The mystery is why some 

· contributors to the fund thought they were gaining priority, and, 
, perhaps more to the point, why did they contribute to the fund at 
: all, if they were not expecting to gain anything from it? Donations 
, t9 the fund, a private trust, were not tax-(!eductible. 

Explanation such as one contributor's that "this was the least 
they could do for them (the Olsons)" seem just a little odd. The 
suggestion is that the Olsons had foregone a potentially profitable 
move to California, and that supporters wanted to express their 
appreciation by helping to defray educational costs for the 

; couple's five children. This brings to mind an image of the Olson 
, kids as poor waifs whose parents could barely afford to educate 

them on their meager income - a somewhat incongruous idea, to 
say the least. 

, So maybe the contributors thought they were going to get 
something out of it - exactly what and from whom is unknown. 
What is known is that the trust fund was not widely publicized; ill 
officials are vague about it, and because of the way it was set up, 
details are impossible to find out. As ap official of the bank that 
oversees the trust put it , "One reason that people establish a trust 
is so that things can be kept secret." And few people seem 
particula rly proud of their association with the fund; ill 

· Foundation director Darrell Wyrick said , "I can remember some 
v people who might have been Involved, but JIm sure they wouldn't' 
· appreciate me giving you their names as being involved 
: in ... this." Well put. 

The m 's investigations have in no way suggested that Lute 
Olson and his many business partners were involved .in anything 

~ illegal while he was ill head basketball coach. But questions arise 
that transcend the details of the UI and Olson to encompass the 
role of sport in any major academic institution. The fact is that 
Olson, like coaches in other universities, was able to make a small 

I fortune out of his position, and that contributors, caught up in the 
Iowa City mania that surrounds sport, were prepared to help pay 
for his children 's education. 

Quite apart from the fund, Olson's many activities were 
, extremely lucrative. His summer basketball camps turned a huge 

profit, from which the $1 ,000 a week rent he paid the UI for 
I facilities was easy to find. His income from TV shows, personal 

appearances and so on , was huge. His assistants rode around in 
cars that were renewed annually by Iowa dealers. And so it goes 
on. 

Contrast the position of academics. True, there are a very few 
who make money from best-selling textbooks, TV appearances 
and jobs as consultants and "experts. " But the reality for most is 
a fairly comfortable salary and facilities to carry out research. 

, And if they do discover something marketable, too bad - their 
work is the "intellectual property" of the university. So why are 
things so different for the athletic "faculty?" . 

The answer, of course, is that if coaches were not free to pursue 
their own free enterprises as they choose, they would go 
elsewhere, so universities essentially compete against each other 
to offer the stars the best inducements. It would take a move by 
every major university in the land to stop this - to in effect make 

, successful coaches' products the "intellectual property" of their 
employers . A move like that seems, at the very least, unlikely. 

For universities are simply part of the wider culture - and that 
culture consistently places sport above almost anything else. In 
spite of the protestations of UI President Jame,O. Freedman and 
others that, of course, academic achievement is the center of a 
university's mission, the reality seems constantly to contradict 

, this. So little has been known about the entrepreneurial success of 
Lute Olson and his ilk because so few people around here really 

, care - as long as we have a winning team. And others firmly 
believe that a winning sports coach is worth literally anything. 

It's a truism that athletics is big business, in which personal 
I fortunes can be made. Universities, on the other hand, are built on 

values other than the ammassing of such fortunes - or so we are 
told . Does it matter that such incompatible value systems 
continue to coexist in one institution, and that one system totally 
overshadows the other? Obviously not, or else those success-

I obsessed Hawk fans, whether rich or poor, would do something to 
derail the whole crazy gravy train. 

Liz Bird 
Editorial Page Editor 

By Monlah ChaH.rJH 

I N THE WAKE of the success of 
Richard Attenborough's film on 
Mahatma Gandhi , it is imperative 
from an Indian standpoint to cau

tion Western audiences against the 
hazards of leaning on British and Euro
pean sources for historical 
information. 

For the Indian people it is a bitter ex
perience that even today, nearly four 
decades after the end of British 
colonialism in India , the history of 
their long struggle for freedom con
tinues to be written, directly or in
directly, by the British. The seat of 
government in free India, for the most 
pa rt, has been in the hands of the Con
gress party, the leadership of which 
had been hand-picked by the British for 
decades. 

The thrust of Indian history -
British style - has been the portrayal 
of the movements launched by the In
dian National Congress under the 
leadership of such men as Mohandas 
Gandhi and Jawaharlal Nehru. This 
piece of history projects the image of 
endless negotiations, frustrating 
stalemates, and protracted dialogues 
between the pacifist Congress leaders 
and the magnanimous I-am-eager-to
listen-if-you-come-to-the-table British 
bureaucracy. It is replete with details 
of British actions, always with good in
tentions and in the best interests of the 
Indian people. The voice of reali ty -
which often unveils the true and shock
ing aspects of imperial and colonial 
rule - has been choked with 
meticulous care. Attenborough 's work, 
intentionally or not, fits admirably into 
this mold. 

THIS ARTICLE is not intended to 
belittle the impact of Gandhi on the In
dian struggle, and the universality of 
his teachings. I have great admiration 
for Gandhi, and I feel as awed by his 
lifelong sacrifices as anyone else. If 
the story of his life gives a fresh im
petus to this vio~nt and selfish world 
to re-evaluate its philosophy at aggres
sion and force, and teaches it restraint, 
compassion and love for fellow men -
then Attenborough deserves kudos for 
striving for a truly noble cause. 

But, tragically, since a biography of 
Gandhi ~taib a Ignific(ant chapter in 
the history of the Indian freedom 
movement, any misrepresentation or 
deliberate suppression of facts is an af
front to the memories of the supreme 
sacrifices of thousands of patriotic In
dians held sacred in the hearts of 
millions in India to this day. The in
evitable result is a sense of betrayal 
and bitterness that eventually turns 
towards Gandhi himself. 
To illustrate how the British version 

of Indian history tends to deemphasize 
certain events while overemphasizing 
others, let me pick some episodes from 
Gandhi, the motion picture. In the 
sequence on the ruthless massacre of 
unarmed men, women and children At 
Amritsar (po pularly know as 
Jalianwallabagh to Indians), the film 
shows a mourning Gandhi standing at 
the site of the killings. 

BUT WHEN THIS gruesome incident 
actually occurred, no leader of the 
Congress pa rty uttered a word of 
protest to the British authorities. In 
fact , it was Rabindranath Ta gore , the 
celebrated poet, who took upon himself 
the burden of demonstrating, through a 
letter to the King of England, the 
repugnance felt by Indians toward 
British rule. In that famous letter, 
Tagore also announced he was relin-

Letters 

Value of homemaking 
To the editor: 

The discussions of free speech and 
audience etiquette generated by 
Phyllis &hlafly's visit to the VI have 
been interesting and valuable . 
However they simply miss the most 
important point raised by her speech, 
namely, what value and status are we 
going to give homemaking and 
child rearing. 

The most important, difficult and 
rewarding task in society is helping 
young children develop healthy and 
distinctive personalities that will 
enable them to lead happy, productive 
and lulfilling lives. That this task is not 
accorded the appropriate status by our 
society is an inexcusable flaw. 

Enter the people who treat this 
cultural myopia as an accurate 
assessment and make it tbe basis of a 
political program to "liberate" women 
from the "drudgery" and "impotence" 
of being "only" a housewife so they 
can find fulfillment in a "real job" 
outside the home. Instead of working to 
correct a fundamental misconception, 
they aggravate the problem by further 
eroding the status of homemakers with 
their rhetoric. 

It is very difficult to criticize this 
movement without drawing charges of 
sexism or even , incredibly, racism 
(see recent DI letters sections). 

Police charge protelting miners In the flim Gandhi. Is the movie a distorted account of Indian hlltory? 

Guest 
• • optnlOO 

quishmg the knighthood bestowed on 
him by the king - a highly symbolic 
gesture. 

In addition to ignoring this, the film 
fails to mention that Gen. O'Dyer, th(' 
perpetrator of the massacre, was ac
tually welcomed back in England and 
fervently congratulated by some 
women's societies there. This pattern 
of English behavior, of course, dates 
back to the beginning of their occupa
tion in India. It follows in the rich 
tradition of the likes of Robert Clive, 
Warren Hastings (who was, for
tunately, impeached in the British 
parliament, thanks to the great Sir Ed
mund Burke) , Lord Macaulay and 
Lord Dalhousie (whose infamous Doc
trine of Lapse helped expand the 
British Empire throughout India) . 

ANOTHER ASPECT the film 
ignores, as is common to most curren
tly available literature, is the role of 
the militant and extremist leadership 
in India's freedom struggle. To me, of 
all the distortions perpetrated by the 
British and some Indian historians and 
politicians, this is the unkindest cut of 
all . 

The real history of India 's long war 
of independence is a history of oppres
sion, manipula tions and treachery that 
is unsurpassed almost anywhere. The 
British divide-and-rule policy, which 
disintegrated India 's social fabric ; the 
many ghastly famines artificially 
created by them in areas where they 
faced the greatest troubles (notably 
Bengal), and the systematic crippling 
of Indian trade and commerce by them 
- were responsible for the many mili
tant and nationalist movements that 

However, until the public discussion 
explicitly affirms the importance of 
homemaking and childrearing , 
includes the duties of men in this area 
(making their role more like the 
traditional female role , not the 
reverse) and begins using the word 
"responsibilities" at least as much as 
the word "rights," the voice of 
cri ticism must continue to be hea rd. 

Patrick Edwards 
268 Hawkeye Court 

Acidic interference 
To the editor: 

The United States and Canada signed 
a memorandum in IDOO indicating the 
intention of both governments to 
negotiate a cooperative agreement on 
air pollution. This is because emissions 
from one location may travel hundreds 
of miles and across national borders to 
pollute another area. Controversy 
arises because it is sometimes hard to 
specify exactly who is responsible for 
the pollution. Industry gains from 
pollution, with lower costs of 
production, at the expense of life 
forms. 

Acid rain is not a severe problem in 
Iowa because our soils act as a buffer 
and we are not surrounded by industry. 

occurred over the years . The Battle of 
Plassey and the Sepoy Mutiny have 
more Significance than the British 
would have us believe. 

As much as Gandhi and his non
violent methods embodied the ac
tivities of the Congress from the early 
1920s, there were several other move
ments , led by prominent Indian 
leaders, that contributed immensely to 
the cause of freedom for India . Many 
of these leaders were originally mem
bers of the Congress themselves 
(Subhash Chandra Bose, for example, 
was twice elected President of the Con
gress party, the second time despite 
great opposition from Gandhi), and 
some 'l'emained meh1bers while dimr
ing sha rply with the platforms adopted 
by the party. 

THERE WAS Lokmanya Tilak, who 
once stood before an English 
magistrate and said, "Freedom is my 
birthright and I shall have it." There 
was Surendranath Banerjee (also 
known as Surrender-not Banerjee in 
some circles for his courage and 
astuteness) , whose response to the 
notorious settlement lor the partition 
of Bengal was, "I shall unsettle the set
tlement. " There was C.R. Das, the 
eminent lawyer and philanthropist, 
who initiated the concept of Swaraj 
(self-rule) for India - a concept 
Gandhi used later on. 

And there was Subhash Chandra 
Bose, the firebrand patriot and uncom
promising dreamer who was one of In
dia's most charismatic leaders, the 
story of whose life is every bit as in
credible as Gandhi's. His dynamic 
leadership led to the formation of the 
Azad Hind Fauj and its female counter
pa rt, the Jhansi Rani Bahini. It is a 
shame that the lives and teachings of 
these men a re not given their rightful 
place beside those of Gandhi and 
Nehru. 

Many organizations, besides the Con
gress, were actively involved in the 

However, 144 Canadian lakes have lost 
fish populations becase of the acidity. 
Many feel that the U.S. is directly 
responsible for this because of our high 
sulfur oxide and nitrogen olide 
emissions in the Northeast. 

In September 1981 the National 
AcademnYI of Science issued a 
statement about acid rain which 
concluded that the "picture is 
disturbing enough to merit prompt 
tightening of restrictions on 
atmospheric emissions from fossil 
fuels ... " 

Recently Canada produced two films 
on acid rain : Acid Rain: Requiem or 
Recovery and Acid from Heavea. The 
U.S. justice department labeled the 
lilms "government propaganda." The 
films were ordered to be registered 
under the foreign agents registration 
act. This requires the film to open with 
a warning of nonapproval by the 
government and a mandatory 
registration of everyone viewing them. 

The Canadian Environment 
Minister, John Roberts, condemned 
the act.ions as "extraordinary 
interference with the freedom of 
speech." I tend to agree! I feel the U.S. 
government should not try to deter the 
public from becoming informed 011 this 
environmental hazard. 

The environmental consequences of 
pollutloo must be known by the public. 
The Administration wants to relax air 
pollution standards. We must express 

freedom movement. Some of these, 
like the Swarajya Party, the Kirti 
Kissan Party, the Bengal Volunteers, 
and the Anusilan Samiti were more 
radical in their views and methods 
than the Congress. 

HOWEVER, THE ULTIMATE ob
jective 01 ali was complete freedom 
for a unified India. As early as 1905, it 
was through the concerted protests 
and rallies organized by such groups 
that an impending partitioning of 
Bengal, courtesy of Lord Curzon, was 
averted. The turmoil caused by that 
movement left the British so insecure 
thaI they , ~astily transferred their 
Capital from Calcutta to Delhi. 'When 
Gandhi launched his famous Non
cooperation Movement, thousands of 
inspired young men and women gave 
up lucrative careers to participate. 
When Gandhi retracted the movement 
just as it was reaching its peak, many 
were left bewildered and shocked. 

The British dealt the final coup de 
grace when India was partitioned, in 
exchange for freedom, in 1947. The 
violence that followed was a direct 
consequence of that. To many Indians, 
the freedom achieved was a far cry 
from the spirit of the struggle that 
preceded it, and Gandhi , the architect 
of that freedom, made many enemies 
who blamed him for having com
promised the integrity of the move
ment. 

SINCE THEN, history has been 
carefully written though colored sub
jectivity, and the works and words of 
India 's greatest visionaries have been 
cast into oblivion. One must wonder if 
history should remain the slanted 
perspective of a few for all posterity, 
or if some day the Garibaldis of the 
world will be resurrected and 
reinstated to full glory and honor. 
Chatterlee Is a UI graduate student in elec
\rlcal engineering. 

our concern to our elected officials and 
tell them that we do not want less 
restrictive air pollution regulations. 
Peggy Voelker 
416 Westgate 

Power to kill 
To the editor: 

I read with sadness and disgust the 
story of the killing of Randy Harrison's 
dog Katsic (DI, March 11) . It reminds 
me of a similar occurrence here in 
Ashville , N.C. last fall when a black 
bear wandered into town from the Blue 
Ridge Parkway near here. The poor 
creature was only looking for food and 
wasn't endangering anyone. Was he 
tranquilized and returned to the 
woods? No, he was killed by a stupid 
cop with a gun . It scares the hell out of 
me to think that the police in this 
country have power to kill when 
unprovoked and without just cause. 
When five-year-old kids are killed in 
California and when dogs and bears 
are killed indiscriminately by the 
"servants of the people" I have to say, 
maybe George Orwell was right. 

Randy, money will not bring back 
your friend Katslc or her pups, but I 
hope you win this batUe. Maybe then 
the gunslingers will be less likely to 
shoot first. 
Jam .. LM Howes 
Ashville, N.C. 
BLS Student UI 
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Iowa airs out offense in spring game 
It didn't take too long to figure out 

the outcome of Saturday's Iowa spring 
football game, as the first unit, dubbed 
the black shirts, rolled to a 51-14 vic
tory over the white shirts. 

An estimated crowd of 22,500 took 
advantage of the sunny afternoon to 
catch a few rays, drink a little and 
watch some fancy moves displayed by 
the Hawkeye gridders. 

Just as sure as the spring game is an
nual, Iowa Coach Hayden Fry was 
again complaining that the crowd es
timate was too low. "It was pretty ob
vious that the guy who made the atten
dance guess had a pretty good time last 
night," Fry said in a post-game inter
view. 

THOUGH THE ActUAL numbers in 
the stands may be in doubt, there is lit
tle doubt to the numbers of yards the 
Hawkeye offenses rolled up. The two 
teams combined for a total of 798 yards 
in the game that was divided into four, 
10-minute quarters. 

Much of that came off the arms of 
quarterbacks Chuck Long and Tom 

Iowa fullback Norm Granger 
(28) tries to high step It over 
the defense of the white shirts 
during the second quarter of 
Iowa's annual spring football 
game Saturday. Granger 
carried the ball six times for 
88 yards for the black shirts In 
a 51-14 victory over the white 
shirts before an eltlmated 
22,500 at KinnIck Stadium. 

The Daily Iowan/Mel Hill 

Criterium 
course 
draws ~op 
bicyclists 
By Greg Anderson 
Staff Writer 

Two years ago Tim Hinz won the In
tenne6iate bike race for boys age 12-14 
at the Old Capitol Criterium. Sunday, 
at the Sixth Annual C'"riterium, he was 
racing in the Senior Men's I&II race 
that featured cyclists who have com
peted at both the national and inter
national (eve\. 

The 16 year-old from Ames came out 
on top once again in Iowa City's bike 
raCing extravaganza, clearly out-

The competitors In the USCF 
Senior Men I and II dlvllon of 
the Old Capitol Criterium 
await the Itarter'1 gun to 
begin the 38 kilometer race 
through downtown Iowa City 
Itreet •. Racer. fromall over 
the Midwest came to Iowa 
City to compete, but It was 
Tim Hlnz from Ames who took 
hom. top honorl In the event. 

The Deily Iowan/Mel Hili 

Grogan. The two combined for 364 
yards in the air, including 266 via 
Grogan aerials. 

"All of our quarterbacks had good 
days, " Fry said. "Grogan had an es
pecially great day. He and Chuck are 
so close and I certainly feel much bet
ter about the quarterback situation 
this yea r tha n I did last. " 

Long said he has been satisfied with 
his progress this spring. "I felt I did a 
pretty good job this spring," the 6-[oot-
4 junior-lo-be said. "The things' that I 
wanted to work on were strength and 
quickness in releasing the ball and I 
think I have picked up some strength in 
throwing the long ball. " 

COULD THAT MEAN that big gain 
pas~es will become an increased 
danger to opposing defenses this fall? 
"I felt that I could throw the long ball 
last year, but I was really just looking 
to pick up some additional upper body 
strength," Long said. "We do have 
some excellent receivers coming back 
- it should be an interesting fall. " 

Grogan also can throw the long ball, 
he picked up touchdowns of 43 and 41 
yards during Saturday's game. 

Long said he is feeling a bit more 
comfortable heading into fall practices 
this time a round. 

"I FEEL A LOT more confident now 
than I did last yea rat this time, " he 
said. "This time last year I felt pretty 
good, l)ut you never really know what 
is going to happen when fall comes 
around." 

Fry said he is pretty confident about 
a kick-off man. "We settled one ques
tion for sure today. John Roehlk will be 
our kick-off man," he said after wit
nessing the senior from Durant, Iowa, 

See Football , page 28 

distancing his nearest competitors. A 
five·person accident early in the race 
allowed Hinz to break away from the 
pack and he never looked back. 

Hinz gave a lot of the credit for his 
victory to Skunk River Cyclists (SRC) 
teammale Mark Frise. He said that as 
soon as he started to take the lead 
Frise (who finished second) provided 
some crucial blocking for Hlnz. 

"IT (RACING) IS a team sport, 
Mark fell down (while blocking) and 
worked pretty hard to still finish 
second," Hinz added. 

Although Hinz took up raCing only 
three years ago he has some big plans 
for 'his future. "Next weekend I am go
ing to a qualifying race in Kansas City 
for the National Sports Festival," said 
Hinz. He added that, "if I make the 
Festival I will have a good chance of 
being selected for the junior world's 
team that is going to New Zealand." 

Hinz and Frise weren't the only ones 
from the SRC to take high honors at the 
Criterium. Teresa Harper and Trudi 
Roberts, both from Ames, finished 
one-two in the the Senior Women's e
vent. 

HARPER EDGED OUT Roberts in a 
photo finish , by out-sprinting her at the 
end of the race. She said that in the 
past Roberts has usually won, and that 
it felt good to come out on top this 
time. 

Biking is a family affair for Harper. 
Her father owns a bike shop in 
Muscatine and both her brothers are 
competitive racers . Her brother Greg 
finished third in the Senior Men's III 
race Sunday. 

See Criterium, page 68 

Hawks find solace 
in lopsided setback 
By MIke Condon 
Staff Writer 

It's not often a tennis coach can look 
at a pair of dual meets and be happier 
with the play of his squad in a losing ef
fori than a winning one but, that is how 
Iowa's Steve Houghton accessed last 
weekend's meets with Michigan and 
Michigan State. 

The Wolverines, winners of the last 
15 Big Ten titles, defeated the Hawks, 
7-2, on Friday on the Kinnick Stadium 
Cour~s . Michigan State ended its Big 
Ten schedule with an ~9 mark after 
Iowa's 6-3 win on Saturday. The 
Hawkeyes end their regular at 12-12 
overall, 3~ in the Big Ten. 

Iowa'. Mike Inman eye. the 
ball II It mak .. contact with 
hll racquet during hll match 
with Michigan's Mark MMS 
Friday. Inman, the Hawkey .. ' 
No.1 .Ingle • . play.r, 100t In 
thrM "" to M"',1-1, 1-7, I-
2. 

The Deily lowen/Mel Hili 

Michigan's experience showed in 
Friday's match. Five of the six singles 
matches went to three sets but 
whenever there was a key point to be 
had, it seemed to go to Coach Brian 
Eisner'S squad. 

THE WOLVERINES TOOK four of 
the five three setters - only No. 6 
player John Willard was able to break 
through for the Hawks. The junior 
from Detroit continues to play well, 
winning singles and doubles in both 
matches. 

"I was very happy with the way we 
played against (Michigan)," Houghton 
said. "Last yea r we lost to them 9~ 
and didn't even come close to winning 
a set. the way the guys played really 
showed how far our program has 
come.'" 

The depth of the Hawkeyes was ap
parent against Michigan State . 
Although Mike Inman and Rob 
Moellering lost at Nos. 1 and 2, the 
lower four players all came through 
with wins, the biggest being freshman 

See Tennl., page 48 
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:! Sports 
. ----------------------~--------------~-----------------------------------------
!iBalanced Hawk track team forges 
:' top places ever at Drake Relays 
, 

By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer Iowa women 

at Drake Relays 
PNllmlnarlet: 

The Iowa women's track team last 
weekend became the best group of 
Hawkeyes ever at the Drake Relays. 

It did so using another balanced effort, 
paced by second places by Elaine Jones and 
Mary Mol. In all, Iowa accumulated four 
school records and four new NCAA- and 
The Athletics Congress- (national govern
ing body) national qualifying perfor
mances. 

SprInt medley relay - Heal 2; Iowa dllquallfled 
(baton pass out of zone). 

seconds of winner . Maggie Keyes of 
Athletics West, currently the No. 2, 5,000 
runner in the country behind Mary Decker 
Tabb. Finishing second was the Big Ten 
cross country champion from Wisconsin, 
Cathy Branta. 

TO PROVE HOW TIGHT the 5,000 was, 
Hawkeye Jenny Spangler, only 14 seconds 
(16 :17.7) behind Keyes , could finish no bet
ter than ninth. The field stayed tight until 
three laps remained, when, as Spangler 
said: " It was a matter of who was the 
strongest. " 

I'lnllt: 
HIO-meler dash - 2. Elaine Jones. 11.70; S. Vivien 

McKenzie. 12.00. 
High lump - 2. Mary MOl. 5-11'i~ . 
4 x 100 relay - 5. Iowa (McKenzie. Mary 

Knoblauch. Nalalle Spinks. Jones). 45.91. 
Javelin - 4. Terri Soldan. 150-2. 
5.000 - 3. Nan Doak . 16:08.69. 

Mol tied Colorado's Anne Tannander for 
the top high jump (5-feet-1l ~), but TaMan
der won the event on fewer misses. Both 
jumpers were benefited by the absence of 
indoor national champion Disa Gisiadottir 
of Alabama . 

JONES WAS runner-up in the 100-meter 
dash, a race won convincingly by Nebraska 
flyer Angela Thacker. Jones crossed the 
line in 11.70 seconds, tailing 'Ibacker's 
11.50. Hawk freshman Vivien McKenzie 
was sixth in 12.00. 

Davenport. Earlier in the week she was 
third in the grueling heptathlon event. On 
Saturday she ran to fifth in tbe 400-meter 
hurdles with a season-best 59.84. Combined, 
they drew some good words from her 
coach, Jerry Hassard. "They were great 
results," he said. "Especially considering 
she was making trips all week to Iowa City 
and back (to Des Moines)." 

Spangler wasn't exactly ecstatic about 
her race. "I wasn't all that happy about the 
race. I ran a personal-best and qualified for 
nationals, but I feel like I can run better," 
she said. 

Hassard explained that the Drake Relays 
were a launching pad to greater success
preferrably at the Big Ten meet in three 
weeks. "I think the overall picture of how 
we performed was exciting for me, with 
Big Tens coming up in three weeks. With 
the right work, we can do a good job 
there," he said. , The Iowa iron woman was senior Chris 

Distance ace Nan Doak grabbed a bard
fought third place in the 5,000 meters. With 
her 16:08.69 clocking, she was within five 

liHawkeyes blaze to 
Iowa college marks 
By Steve Riley 
Start Wri(er 

The Iowa men 's track sprinting crew 
last weekend established itself as the 
state's all-time Fastest Four among a 
brilliant collection of sprinters at the 
Drake Relays. 

The 4 x loo-meter relay of Gordon 
Beecham, Terrence Duckett , Victor 
Greer and Jeff Patrick set an Iowa in
tercollegiate record (39.84 seconds) in 
its preliminary heat on Friday. In 
Saturday's final , the Hawkeyes sped to 
fifth in 39.90. 

Iowa Head Coach Ted Wheeler sim
ply called that relay "sensational." 
Alabama's 4 x 100 blistered to a record
smashing 38.96 win. 

Both days the young Hawks looked 
world-class sprinters straight in the 
eye. Wheeler, who has spent nearly 30 
years close to track and field , said : 
"I've never seen such sprinters in my 
life." 

PATRICK WAS AMONG the fastest. 
The freshman busted l.!!WiI. iltter
collegiate, Drake Rmy"'l and 
school. rna rks in the 2OO-meters with 
his winning 20.47 clocking. "I felt 
pretty gOQd," he said. "I just knew if I 
put everything together I could do it." 

Wheeler was extremely pleased with 
the Gary, Ind., native. "Jeff is young, 
and when he makes up his mind to be 
successful, he does it. Even when he 
isn't running well, he beats most pe0-
ple. " 

The Crimson Tide's time of 3: 12.19 
for the rarely-contested sprint medley 
relay is the best in the world this year. 
With that in mind, some may find it 
ha rd to believe that Iowa led that race 
going into the final leg. 

GREER AND PATRICK ran flashy 
200-meter legs to spark the team. 

Iowa men at 
Drake Relays 
P,eflmlnlrl .. : 

110-meler hurdles - Heal 3; 2. Ronnie 
McCoy. 14.07. 

Long lump - McCoy. 2+5. 
4 x 100 relay - Heal 3; 2. Iowa (Gordon 

Beecham. Terrence Duckett. Victor Gr_. Jeff 
Patrick). 39.84. 

Sprint medley relay - Heal 2; 1. Iowa (Greer. 
Patrick. Ducke". Paul Chepkwony). 3:21 .04. 

4 x 110 shu"le hurdle relay - Heat 4; 1. Iowa 
~Tom Lund. Chris Williams. Gary Jacobson. 
McCoy). 58.98. 
Flnllt: 

110 hurdles - 8. McCoy. 14.21 . 
4 x 110 shu"1e hurdle relav - 4. Iowa (Lund. 

Williams. Jacobson. McCoy). 58.16. 
4 • 100 relay - 5. Iowa (Beecham. Ducke". 

Greer. Palrick). 39.90. 
Sprint medley relay - 3. Iowa (Greer. Patrick. 

Ducken. Chepkwony,. 3:16.54. 
200 meters - 1. Jeff Palrlck. 20.47 . 

Patrick gave up no ground to Calvin 
Smith, one of the top two sprinters in 
the world. Wheeler said the Hawk 
freshman's split was " in the 1 ." 
DurketUnen un e~~~ 4J,9,400 it, 
pulling tne fowa squad 10 the lea . 

However, Paul Chepkwony's 1 :49.7 
for the final 800 meters wasn't enough . 
Not with Alabama's William Wuyke 
and Rice's Gawain Guy down in the 
1:45 range. Chepkwony's best 800 ever 
held down third for the Hawks, with a 
total time of 3:16.54. 

"I didn't expect us to be up in front of 
the pack (after Duckett's leg) ," 
Wheeler said. "We were really at a dis
advantage at that point, because Paul 
doesn't have any experience running 
from the front, especially against 
those guys." 

Wheeler was bard-pressed to come 
up with his top athlete for the weekend. 
"Terrence and Jeff ran some great 
races," he said, adding, "but then Vic
tor Greer ran just superb also." 

J=()()ttlClII ________________ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_om __ p_ag_e_1_B 

send the ball sailing into the endzone 
consistently. 

"They 're saying 'Reggie who?' 
now," Fry said. "He's worked on his 
kicking quite a bit with Coach (Carl) 
Jackson this spring. He's done a real 
fine job." 

,Roehlk, who was named a co-captain 
along with Nonn Granger and Dave 
Strobel, said he really didn't think 
much about kicking until recently. 

"IT WAS pretty nice of (Fry) to say 
that I've got a new job," Roehlk said. 
"1 kicked off in high school all years 
but I didn't pursue it much here until 
they asked me during the winter. I 
used to hit it consistently within the 
five and I'm about 50 pounds heavier 
now, so I am much stronger now which 
is a plus." 
'Most aspects of the game seemed to 

please Fry. "I was extremely pleased 
with the ballgame," Fry said. "The 
fact that we just had one penalty in
dicates that our youngsters were con
centrating. We accomplisbed what we 
needed to accomplish, realizing that 24 
players were out with injuries." 

The punting of Tom Nichol will 
remain a concern to Fry heading into 
fall practice. "Our punting has been 
that way all spring," he said. "At 
times it has been outstanding and at 
other times it has been inconsistent." 

OFFENSIVELY, Eddie Phillips led 
the black shi rts with 84 yards In 11 
carries and Granger carried for 81 
yards. The white shirts were led by 
Treye Jackson, who netted 25 yar!l. 
rushing. 

The black shirts, who led the lame 
27-7 at halftime, had a pair of players 
leading the team in tackles. Mike 
Hooks and Mike Stoops each hid six 
solo tackles. Ron Fisher led the white 
s/lirts with eight tackles. 

Phillips said preparing for a spring 
game just Isn't quite the same al 
readying for filII competition. "I don't · 
lenow If you can get excited about this 
game," he said, "but you can get ready 

Iowa spring football 
game statistics 

118Ck White 
Flrsl downs 25 15 
Rushes-yards 37-267 22-51 
Passing yards 225 255 
Return yards 27 6 
Passes ' 20-13-0 31-18-3 
Punls 1-46-46 2-77-38.5 
Fumbles·losl 0-0 0-0 
Penailles-yards 1-5 0-0 
IllICIt 'hi'" 14 II S 21 51 
Whll .. hlrll 7 0 0 T 14 

BLACK- Gill 9 run (Nichol kick) 
WHITE- Happel 43 pass from Grogan (NichOl 

kick, 
BLACK- Phillips 4 run ~Nichol kick) 
BLACK-Long 1 run (Nichol kick, 
BLACK- Buggs 7 run (kick failed' 
BLACK-fG Nichol 27 
BLACK-Moritz 41 pass tram Grogan (Nichol 

kick, 
BLACK-Harmon 6 run (NichOl kick) 
WHITE-Vlaslc 2 run (Nichol kick) 
BLACK- Harmon 5 run (Nichol kick) 

Individual ,tltlttlc, 
.......... : 810ck IIhlnl~'.nge, . 6-&1; Gill. 8·57; Long. 

6-4: Ph illip •• 11·a4; 8uggo. 3-18; H .. mon. 4·35; 
McCarty. 1-3. Wlllte ol1lnl-I.IcCarly. 3·8; Buggo. 1-2; 
Harmon. 5-10; JOCklOll. 6-25: Orogen. I- ·10: 8uoh. 3-a; 
VI .. lc. 2-2; R_toon. 1·8. 
--.,: 811d< II1lrIl- Long . 8-15-111: G'ogen. 4-5-

127. Whllellhlnl-Grogen. 8-1I-13a: _rlton. 4-12· 
54; VI .. Ic. 5-6-82. 
-..." 810clc ,III'"-Love Jo,dln. 4-27: Hay ... 1-

18; HunO<d. 3042; Morill. 2·81; Buggl. l ·a; Broglllmtr. 
2· 70. While olll'II-McClrty. 1·.; 8uggl . 1·1; 
8rogh_I'. 3·28: Hlppel. 2-80: IIMlmen. 8·77: 
SPring ... 2·43: 8ush. 1-11: POlito. 1-18; Sennotl. I-a. 

for the game. It's the type of game 
where you can't be lackadaisical or 
you'll get hu rt, though." 

The feeling of most players seemed 
to be summed up best by Long, who 
said he can't walt for fall practice, but 
Is glad spring drills are over. "I 
probably won't pick up a football for 
about a month," he said. "Right now, 
I'm just concentratinl on my classes 
and finals. 

"I'll be going home for the summer 
(to Wheaton, III.)," Long said. "I've 
got some buddies I'll throw to. When 
you go borne you get 10 bored you get 
yourself psyched up and you're ready 
to come back." 

Saturday, May 14 

National Banl('s 
sanctioned run 

The National Bank's Annual 10.000 Meter Run is 
part of the Iowa Grand Prix Races and is 
sanctioned by TAC. 

• Starts 9 A.M., Saturday, May 14 In Waterloo 
• Entry fee $7; registration closes May 11 NO 

registration day of race 

• Free NB running shorts 

For entry National Bank of Waterloo 
blanks, write: 10,000 Meter Run 

Box 90 
Waterloo, IA 50704 

National Bank of Waterloo 
Down1Own - Crossroads - National Plaza - Logan Plaza • 

FDIC 

$149 per person 
based on double occupancy 
INCLUDES: 
-Round-trip transportation on charter 
coaches (leave May 28. return May 30). 
-Two nights lodging at the Ramada Inn. 
Lafayette. Indiana. Some single rooms 
available for an additionaf $30. 
-fleserved seat ticket to the race. 

Special "500 Festival" Option: 
For an additional S50 you'lI receive all the 
features of our three-day trip plus: 
-Exira night lodging. 
-Reserved seat at the "500 Festival" 
parade. 
-Admission to the Speedway Hall of Fame 
Museum. 
-Sus tour around the track. 

.... ..000 

For more Information or to make 
reservallons, call 398-568-4 

Sponsored by Kil1lwood 
Community College. 

-THE ROT TUB 
SOAK 

Cauti~n: May Be Habit Fonning 

FINALS WEEK SPECIAL 

504 1st Ave., Coralville 
res.~rv~ltIOIn.!i call 338-4610 

Is Relocating 

SENIOR 
PORTRAITS (We are no longer ot 317 S. Gilbert) 

Our New Address Is 
Colonial Park OffIce Buildings 

(Just East 01 K·Mart) tHE PORTRAn SHOP 
1027 Hollywood Boulevard 1011 &Id 1M (behind Toco JaM'I) """"'* 

337-3473 Optn 8-5. PI ... 0011 10< Ippolnt."."l. 

351-5555 

WORTH CONSIDERING: 

e HIGH QUALITY EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS 

e SMALL CLASSES, AVERAGING 17 STUDENTS 

e 13/1 STUDENT-FACULTY RATIO 

e ALL CLASSES TAUGHT BY FACULTY 
MEMBERS, NOT GRADUATE ASSISTANTS 

e 4-1-4 ACADEMIC CALENDAR 

e APPROXIMATELY 85 PERCENT OF ALL 
STUDENTS RECEIVE SOME FORM OF 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 

e AMPLE LIVING SPACE IN ON-CAMPUS 
DORMS, FRATERNITIES, SORORITIES 

e BEAUTIFUL CAMPUS, ALL BUILDINGS 
WITHIN EASY WALKING DISTANCE 

e LOCATED IN CENTRAL IOWA, ONLY 
12 MILES SOUTH OF DES MOINES 

For more information, call Simpson College, Office of Admissions, 
toll-free in Iowa: 1-800-362-2454, or nationwide: 1-800-247-2121. 

It's that time. The snow has finally moved, the sun is shining. 
runners are out and about ~, sdtba\\, aC\d~' (I 
the air. It's spring and fB Sport Treds. 

--------------~-------

Nlke Oruln Canvas 
Sp.daI $ 21 99 

Nlk~ Olll~ OcI!?J!.O 
SptCIcII '~1 99 

Nlke Too King 
( ..... ,.(» lpKIaI516.99 
Pony Challenget' 
~ l2699 Soft 519.99 
N~ ~Id General 
(0 ... t.(» lpKIaI 
Nike Field General 
(fIUoI/>l .... p) lpKIaI 526.99 
Adidas All Too 

SpecIoI528.99 

NIM UI Nlppet I 
IfIIcIaI ,1 

NIktMKInQ 
(,1 .. 1-6) l,.ciot'16.99 
NIt.. F1t!d GtnttoI 
(111ft 1-6) ~ '24.99 

The time to SOW on 01 
your athletic shoe and 
clothing needs. 

Midas Mens and Bo'71 Acttve ~ 
~utt ro m 99 FfO!Tt S 899 

10 $ 16 
~~~£~~~.~~~ w. $13" 
r:.~1~~1~~.~.~~ ........ w. '9" 
Plus many mOM unaMrtlIld 
In·S'a~ ~lals. , 

~~ 
I 
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~ SportS 
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rs [ Golfers' talents finally surface 
r SHoP By Robert AYHr lead up to 25 and then in the fourth doing well, it makes him try harder. 
~ Sla" Wrller round we would have some fun, and Greg Tebbutt and Gary Claypooltur-

.. 

)issions, 
-2121. 

save on 01 
: shoe and 
ds. 

Finally this season. the Iowa men's 
golf team has something to show fur 
their talent - a first-place finish in the 
Drake Relays Invitational. Thursday 
and Friday in Des Moines. 

"Boy, they really went lights out in 
that first round," Iowa Coach Chuck 
Zwiener said. "They've been playing 
below thei r abilities lately. and I think 
they decided they were ready to play. 
We were three strokes under par as a 
team (in the first round) on one of the 
toughest golf courses in Iowa" . 

The Hawkeyes led second-place Iowa 
State by nine strokes and increased 
their lead to 18 stokes after the second 
roond. , 

"AFTER THAT (second round), I 
Itold the guys to go out and build the 

that's what they did ." ned in their best finishes of the seaSOD, 
One individual who had his share of tying for third in the tourney, both with 

fun during the tourney was Eugene a total of 299. Even though Guy Boros 
Elliott, who finished first in the invite, and Mike Hasley each had a bad round, 
shooting a 74, 74, 73 and 74 for a 295 the two picked each other up by having 
total. a good one when the other was shooting 

"(Elliott) really had his game go- poorly. 
ing," Zwiener said. "He hit the ban The Iowa squad will have to do much 
very well and he putted well, too . He's of the same this weekend at the 
been playing up and down this season, Northern Intercollegiate in 
but he was consistent. He didn't have·a Bloomington, Ind., which will be a mini 
really spectacular round, and he didn't Big Ten meet. 
have a bad one ei ther." " All the Big Ten schools will be there 

"I hadn't played in good weather," and we should get a good indication of 
Elliott said. "In Florida, I putted wen, what to expect (May 20-22 at the Big 
but so far this spring (Drake) was the Ten Championships in Iowa City)," 
best I've putted." Zwiener said. 

ALTHOUGH ELLIOTI' said that It is "We won't have to do anything spec-
hard to be a team leader in golf, he did tacular at Indiana," Elliott said. "But 
mention that if he sees everyone else I hope we do real well in Iowa City." Chuck Zwl.n.r 

Up and down Iowa 
hits eighth in league 
i.yThoma. W. Jargo 
,SlaffWriler 

Riverfest 
Become Involved!! 
Yes, you are eligible to be the next 

, 
The Iowa women's golf team just 

can't seem to maintain any sort of con
I sistency, according to Coach Diane 
I Thomason. 
I The Hawkeyes players continued to 
I play very inconsistent golf from one 
I round to the next as they ended the 
\regular season last Friday and Satur
'day, finishing eighth in the Big Ten golf 
championships in Champaign, Ill. 

! The Ohio State Buckeyes remained 
the claSs team in the conference, roll

ling to a 41·stroke victory over second
Iplace Indiana in the tw<Klay, 54-hole 
I tournament. Defending conference 
'champion Michigan State placed third. 

TIlE BUCKEYES CARDED a team 
total 898 over minois' par-76 Savoy 

/Orange Golf Course. It was the fifth-

"

straight team title this spring for Ohio 
,State, which broke the 9OO.plateau for 

Ithe second week in a row. (The 
Buckeyes carded an 898 one week ago 

Ito win the Iowa Invitational on 
Finkbine.) 

Ohio State senior Cathy Kratzert, 
who lost a sudden-death playoff at the 
Iowa Invitational , won her second-

!straight conference title witb a 14-
IIIder-par total of 214. She ran away 
with the tournament, shooting a course 
Iicord with a second-round seVen
III er-par 69. 

Iowa got off on the wrong foot Friday 
with a opening-round total of 334 but 
bounced back during tbe final 18 holes 
of the day to shoot 322. Saturday, the 
Hawkeyes ended the tournament, 
carding a 328. 

DURING THE SECOND round. 
Iowa 's Cookie Rosine and Mary 
Baecke both shot sub-aJ rounds, and 
Mary Kramer entered the clubbouse 
with an 81. But the Hawks had to in
clude Lynn Tauke 's 85, to just miss 
breaking the elusive 320 barrier. In 
fact. Iowa had to include a relatively
high 85 to the team score in each 
round. 

"The 322 was a good day, II Thomason 
said. "The otber two (rounds) were not 
acceptable, because going into the last 
round of play, we were in a good posi
tion. We could have picked up some 
ground, if we had just stayed steady at 
322. 

"But we just can't seem to maintain 
that," she said. "We just can't score 
consistently as a team. I think we go 

Big Ten women's 
golf results 
Team _" 

1. Ohio Slate 898; 2. Indiana 939; 3. MIChigan 
Slale 941 ; • . Minnesota 952; 5. Illinols 966; 6. 
Purdue 972; 7. WISl:onsin 975; 8. Iowa 984; 9. 
Michigan 1.082. 
Medlillt 

Ohio Slate's Calhy Kratzerl 73 69 72 - 214. 10 __ " 

Mary Baecke 82 77 81 - 240; Cookie Rosine 
86 79 85 - 250; Amy Bubon 83 88 81 - 252; 
Mary Kramer 84 81 89 - 254; Lynn Tauke 85 as 
85 - 255; and Therese Ehrharl 8691 81 - 258. 

out and we're so excited that we're 
almost a little over-aroused. We just 
don't know how to relax and play golf 
and not worry about all the implica
tions." 

THOMASON SAID one of the biggest 
problems the players have had all year 
long was the inability to bounce back 
from adversity. "I really think part of 
it is mentally, we get down if we have a 
bad bole," she said. "We don't scram
ble back. 

"We have to learn from our mis
takes, and sometimes we just repeat 
the same mistakes. We let the same 
things happen again and again, and you 
need to start to learn from them and 
make cbanges. We just need more ex
perience, andl guess that comes with 
age." 

It would also come with a tourna
ment victory, Thomason said. "You 
have to win a couple of times." she 
said. "Then you play with confidence. 
We just need to get one under our 
belts. " 

BAECKE, A FRESHMAN from East 
Moline, m., was the Hawkeyes' top 
finisher, placing 17th with a score of 
240. But the Hawks were hurt the most 
by tbe ineffectiveness of upper
classmen Therese Ehrhart and Rosine . 
Eh rbart did not figure in the scoring 
eitber of the first two roundS, and 
Rosine had an 85 and 86 to go with her 
79. 

"Mary played a real good tourna
ment." Thomason said. "She's really 
coming along. She playing witb a lot 
more confidence, and now she's 
putting better." During her round of 
77. Baecke had only 29 putts. 

"Cookie's problem is she just needs 
to be consistent, and it hurt us not 
getting anything out of Tberese until 
the last day, " Thomason said. 

ID/ Classified Ads bring results I 

Director of Riverfest '83-'84 
Pick up your application at the lMU Student 
Activities Center. 
Deadline is Friday, April 30 
Questions? Call 353-5467 

FEW THINGS IN 
LI'FE ARE FREE 

But when you buy Yamaha's 
P-20 Fully-Automatic 
Turntable for its regular $230 
Price, Here are four things 
that are: 

• Andante E Cartridge 
($100 value) 

• Stylus Cleaner 
($3.95 Value) 

• Dlscwasher Record 
Cleaner 
($16.50 value) 

• Professional Set Up & 
Calibration 

deal. ~FI 

, T~. App~ II. b."~" 1"".d .. ,~.II. ,,,, ... 1 , .... ,.". (wll~ ... p .. ..... 
ktrboMJ, mOft mtmo'lj """ of 11" IfII"frl'~ monito,. mo"iror ,r ... ~. 

Bigger'deat 

Get into 
"The Great Outdoors .. ," 

EUREKA! Tents 
by 

EUREKA 

2-Person Timberline Tent 

• Self supporllng syslem & snock 
corded poles make for easy 
assembly 

The CAT'S MEOW 
by NORTHFACE WOOLRICH HIKING 

SHORTS 

I . 

• Durable nylon colt zippers 
• Lighl welghl and compacl 1$199st • It's very efficlenl use of Polaguard 

Insulation makes It very IIghl 
weight and compact 

• loIs of dlNerent colors and styles 
to choose from 

Introducing Ihe Apple lie PerIanal Compuler. An 
Imprmive new verlicn of the already Impreilive Ap
ple II, the world'i mOlt popular perlOnal computer. 

For a limited time. we're oHering the Apple lie II 
part of a ,pecially-priced bundle. Drop in and He the 
Apple lie bundle for your&elf. 

It·, In extraordinary valut. If It wertn't, we 
wouldn't make a big deal out of it. 

For more information or a demon.tration appoint
ment, clli our lowl City repretenlltlVtl Jtanntttt 
MmII1, 338-8036. 

nr~CL:lA/ .... 
ULi lEEfj THE C"Q'M~UTER 

fJi&5(i" I! PROfESSIONALS 

213 Lincoln Way, Am" • .51.5-23J-48G7 
124 W. State SI., MaIO" City, 515-424-820.5 

• Beat tent available 8t Its price 

special 

'119.00 

• II's 20:> rating makes it Ideal lor lale 
spring Ihrough early fall 

• It's a lop-ol-the-line producl 
(Iyplcal of NorlhFace equipment) 

sells for 

• Both men's and women's sizes 

from 

'14.15-'28.15 

OPIN 7 DAYS A WEEK - Mon. , Thuri. "8. Tu .... Wid .• 'rl .. Sit .. '-5::10. Sun . .. 4 
143 So~th AI •• r.ld. Acroo. from W.ndy·. ....·2200 
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The Urnvelslly 01 Iowa does nOI dlSCnmlna 
'ace. nahonal origin. Color. '011\lI0II. "'. t." lis ~UC'I"""" P'OIItams ."" 
Coord,nator of Tille IX and Section 504 in ~. ~ha"!lCap. Fa< add't .... , "'....,::;' ..... 00 'he bo ... 01 
of Iowa. Iowa CIIY. lowil52242 Ptlone: (31 9) ~6~; AHoma"". Ac'tOn. 202 Jeso.;p' .':..~~ ~::.:~ 

Sale! Reg. $120 
Siladiumo High SchoOl 
Class Rings 
Now $89.95! 
Show off your school 
pride with a Siladium~ 
clwrinQ. 

Limited 
Time 
Save $30 off the regular 
retail price of $120 and 
design your own ring 
with many features that 
are absolutely freel TlJis ,. 
sale ends May 30, so bur
ry in now for a fantastic 
deal on your class ring. 

MAlOi CREDIT CAIIDS ACCEPTED: Zalu • Maoter(;ard 
VISA • AmerIcaa E ....... Carte BIaadIt. DIam Club ·IDu.lntlon. nw,td 

Come to Midas for brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again. * 

Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
(Front or lear Axle) 
• Resurface drums 

(Front axle) 
• lIepack wheel beorlngs 
• lIesurface rotors • Inspect wheel cyllnderl 
• Inspect calipers Ondsprlngs 
• New guaranteed pods" • Inspect hydraulic system 
• lubricate caliper anchor • New guaranteed linings' 

• lI.odlust brakes 

$5 9~xl' mOlt car. 

'MIOAI .. "'" SHOll ANO o..c '.AU MOl AM WAtIlANtlC FOI "SlONG AI f(Xj OW'" YOU, .-MIItCA~, 
FOIItQH CAl, YAH at UGHT '.UCIIUMOI. 14,010 liS). I' fHlY IVI. "AI OUT, ,.,W MIDAS 11.11:' SMOII CMt 
MOl WILL IIINITAUIO WlfHOUlCHAltG1 fOIl ... SMOII 01,.'101 'HI LAIOIlO INS'AlL '"(SHOIS OlMOS 
AOOllIo.."l MIT. ANO/ OIlAlOl tKMIuttO rOIK.tOII 'HI nmM to OIItIl"llONAl CONOt'1ON All IX'" 

FREE BRAKE INSPECnON 

19 Sturgis Drive 
lowl City 
351-7250 

3230 1 st Avelue NE 
Cedar Rapids 
365-9161 

.' .' 
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Sports 

Iowa finds fortune in upset win Dunn signs initial 
gymnastics recruit 

By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

Cathy Ballard, Iowa's women's 
tennis coach, has said to her squad all 
season that If they continued to work 
hard, good things would start coming 
their way. 

The "good things" came in the form 
of an upset over bighly-regarded 
Michigan, 5-4, in the Recreation 
Building. However, Iowa was not as 
fortunate on Saturday, losing to 
Michigan State, 7-2, on the 'Kinnick 
Stadium Courts. 

It has not been a good year for 
Ballard and her squad. Six 5-4 losses 
combined with a number of injuries 
has left the Hawks record at 7-15, 2-7 in 
the Big Ten. But Sunday's win has the 
Hawks believing they can make a good 
showing at this weekend's Big Ten 
Championship meet in Chicago. 

"THIS WAS A gratifying win," 
Ballard said . "From the beginning, 
this team has paid its dues. The kids 
have lost a number of close matches 
this season but have continued to work 
hard. I told them if they continued to 
work things would eventually tum 
around." 

Although each Iowa player broke 
into the win column against Michigan, 
the star of the meet had to be junior 
Sara Loetscher. After going through a 
tough season of coming out on the sIIort 
end of close matches, Loetscher finally 
got the breaks in her upset over 
Michigan's Mary MacTaggart, an aU
Big Ten selection last season. 

AFl'ER SPLITTING the first two 

Cathy Ballard 

sets, Loetscher, using a powerful 
backhand shot, jumped out to a 3~ lead 
in the third set and hung on to win, H . 
But her biggest performance was to 
come in the doubles with partner 
Angela Jones. 

The Iowa duo jumped out quickly, 
grabbing the first set, 6-3, as both 
Jones and Loetscher played flawlessly 
at the net. But Michigan's team of 
MacTaggart and Stephanie Lightvoet 
fought back to take the second set, H. 

In the third set, with the dual match 
score standing at 4-4, MacTaggart and 
Lightvoet appeared to have the match 

Iowa women's 
tennis results 
Michigan Slit. 7, low. 2 
Sinai .. 

"'only Gedd .. ("'SUI del. "ngeI' Jon ... 8-2. 8-.4 
Bl1b "'cLogen (MSUI dol. Sora Lotltchor. 2.e. 8-3. 8-

o 
Trlsh V.n Don erlnk (",SUI dol . .... ,Iory Cotemln. 7-8. 

8-1 
Kim Ruullii. (II del. Jill Grlnbefg. 8-3. 8·3 
Mlnlne G_ln (II del. Kim Me<Id. 8-2, 8-3 
Shelly Irel.nd (IIISUI dtl Rachel McClelland. 8-2. 7.e 

Doubl .. 
"'cLogon-Grinborg (MSUI dol . Jon .. -LoeltCho<. B-1. 

8-4. 1-6 
Geddes· Ven Oon Brink ("'SUI del. CoIemln-Ruullil. 

8-3. 8-2 
Modd-KrI.,on Strong (MSU) del. Guorln-IoIcCltll.na . 

8-3, 6-2 

won as they led 5-4 and were serving 
for the set. But a double-fault by Mac
Taggart and a winner by Jones tied the 
match,5-5. 

Loetscher then held her serve in the 
11th game and the pressure fell on 
Lightvoet to put the match into a 
tiebreaker. But the No. 1 Michigan 
player couldn't hold her serve. Match 
point came quickly for the Hawks as 
Jones put away a cross-court volley to 
give Iowa the match. 

"WE CAME OUT with mucb more 
intensity today," Loetscher said. "This 
win today showed us that we are 
capable of playing well at Big Ten's. 
We just need to have everyone playing 
well at the same time." 

Another impressive performace 
came from freshman Martine Guerin. 
Guerin, who missed five matches with 
injuries at mid-season, scored a big 

low. IIr Mlchlaan 4 
Sinai .. 

Slephinle LlghlYOtl ("'1 dol . Jon ... 1-1. 8-3 
LotltcMr (II del. Mil'\' MacToggln. 8-2. 3-8. 8-. 
JIM Ho<llman ("'1 d.1. corarnan. 8-1 . 8-2 
Kilen MllcZlllkl (MI dol. RuulIMa. 8-1. 8-0 
Guerin (I) del . Jlne Snlen, 4-6. 8-• . 8-. 
McCleIl.nd (II del "M MlZuro. 6-0. &-3 

Dou_ 
Jon ... LotIscher (II dol. Llgh"""'-M.cToggor~ 8-3. 0-

8. 1-5 
Colem.n-Ruutt". (II dol. SMlen·JuIlO! Nail. ' -4. 8-2 
Herumln·Mllczarlk l ("'1 dol. Gu .. ,n· ... CCIeIl.nd, 8- •• 

6.3 

win over Jane SHfen, ~, H , H. 
"I Just wanted to win the match to 

give something to the team," Guerin 
said. "I just realized I would have to 
work hard after my injury to get back 
in shape. I just felt that I could do it to
day ." 

Michigan Coach Oliver Owens was 
shocked by the result. "I sure didn't 
come down here expecting to lose," he 
said. "Their kids played real well and 
just wanted it a little more." 

On Saturday, Michigan State used 
four singles wins and two doubles wins 
to gamer their victory. Coach Bob 
Rutz was happy with the way bis squad 
performed. 

"The keys for us were a t the top of 
our line-up, " he said. "Iowa started 
out strong but we got back into the 
matches and came out on top. (Jowa) 
has the potential to do well in Chicago 
but we 'll have to wait and see. II 

By St,v, .att,,.on 
ASSistant Sports Editor 

It may not have come as soon as 
he would have liked, but Iowa 
men's Gymnastics Coach Tom 
DuM signed his first recruit late 
Thursday night. 

Lenny LucareJlo of North 
Babylon, N.Y., on Lone Island, 
signed a national letter of intent to 
compete for Iowa around midnight 
Thursday. "He's a power gym
nast, simillar to (current 
Hawkeye gymnast) Stu 
Breitenstine, II DuM said. 

"Floor exercise and vaulting 
are his best events and his bigh 
bar is very good, al80. He may be 
a little weak on the pommel horse 
and the parallel bars but he Is a 
fairly good gymnast on the rings." 

LUCARELW. WHO HAS been a 
member of Junior National Team, 
was a junior national champion on 
the vault and is the defending all
around champion at the Empire 
State Games. The games are cOm
petition among nearly 5,000 
atbletes held each summer In New 
York. Lucarello also holds the 
scoring record at that meet. 

A high school All-American 
gymnast, Lucarello also visited 
Louisiana State, Michigan State, 
Temple and Nebraska before 

Recruiting 
selecting the Hawkeyes. He is also 
a former United States Gym. 
nastic. Federation slate cham· 
pion. 

This pa 8t weekend, he competed 
in the Shower of Stars meet in 
Pennsylvania. The meet, spon
sored by the Parkettes Gym
nastics Club, attracted many top 
gymnasts, including several 
Olympians. 

Lucarello will become the tblrd 
member of the Junior National 
Team to attend Iowa. Breitellltine 
and Hawkeye Dan Bachman weI'! 
the first two, arriving on the UI 
campus last fall. 

DUNN SAID he has decided to 
split the remaining scholarship he 
has available this season and the 
Hawkeyes are currently looking al 
two gymnasts, Alan Powers 0/ 
Miamisburg, Ohio, and Tom Auer 
of Racine r Wis. 

Powers, a former Ohio state 
champion, has limited his choices 
to Iowa and Brigham Young and 
Auer, a former Wisconsin state 
champion who visited the m this 
weekend, will likely choose bet· 
ween Northern Dlinois, Wisconsin, 
Michigan State and the Hawkeyes. 

Ten n is _____ --' __ --' ____ -...:. __ ..:....~ __________ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_ 'B_ 

Jim Nelson's comeback victory over Ross 
Smith at No.4. 

WITH IOWA LEADING 4-2 after singles, 
the doubles went as anticipated, the No.2 
duo of Inman and Cary Vorheis and the No. 
3 team of WHlard and Sunil Reddy were 
easy two-set winners. The No. 1 team of 
Nelson and Moellering lost a tough three
setter. 

Iowa men's 
tennis resuHs 
Michigan 7, low. 2 
linalet 

o 

Mark 101 ... (M) del. Mike Inman. 6-1. 5-1. 8-2 
Tom Haney (MI del. Rob Moellering. 8-1. 5-1. 8-3 
Ross lalOr (M) del. Sunil Reddy. 1·6. 7·5. 8-2 
Tom Sharton ('-4) del. Jim Nelson, &.4, 1·6. 6-4 
Rood Schrieber (M) dol. Cary Vorhel .. 8-4. 8-3 
John Willard (II del. Hugh Kwok . 2-8, 8-3. 7.e 

Doubl .. 

Iowa " Michigan St.t. 3 
Sinai .. 

4 

Joe O'Brlen (MSUI dol. Inm.n. 2-6. 8-2. 8-3 
Sieve Yorlmolo (MSU) del Moellering. 8-.4. &-0 
Roddy (I) del. Cu,til Wrlghl. 8-1 . 6·2 
Nelson (Il del Roo. Smith. 2-8. 6 .. , 8-3 
Vorhell (II del. Joe Webll.,. 1-8. 8-2 
W,lIard (II dol. Sieve Hooley, 1-1. 6-3 

Doubl .. 
Moellering played with a painful left 

wrist that hampered his performance. 
Houghton says he will bold the sopbomore 
out "a couple of days" so be will be fully 
rested for this weekend's Big Ten Cham
pionships in Madison, Wis. 

M ... ·H.n.y (101) d.,. Moellering-Nelson. I-I. 8-0 
L .... ·SMrloo ("'1 del. Inman-Vorhol •• 8-1 . 8-2 
Reddy-Willard (I) del. Schrleber-Kwok. 2-6. &-3. 7-6 

O'Brlen-YorlmOlo (MSU) del. Moetlerlng-Nelson. 8-3. 4-11, 8-
4 

4 
Inmon-Vorhell (II dol. Wrlghl-Smllh. 1-5. 8-3 
Reddy·Wlllard (I) del. WebSI.r-HooIey, 8-3. 6-1 

Spartan Coach Stan Drobac was im
pressed with wbat be saw fro"1 thelia 1k 
"They played real tougb against us lOOay, 
he said. "They have as good a chance as 

any' to do well in Madison . Look at Indiana, 
tMy ffntsllM lMn fast year arid there's a 
good chance they will be favored to win the 

meet after beating Minnesota and 
Mlchlg n. It could be one of the best meets 
in quite some time." 

,Split drops Hawks; 
Gophers take lead 
By Thoma. W. Jargo 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa baseball team split a four
game series with Wisconsin in 
Madison, Wis., last weekend and fell 
back into second place in the Big Ten 
West Division. 

Minnesota, which swept a four-game 
series with defending champion Il
linois. Northwestern, idle from con
ference play last weekend, is In third 
place at 4-4, followed by the Badgers at 
5-7 and D1inois in the cellar with a 3-9 
mark. 

The Hawkeyes won the opening game 
of the series Saturday, 11-9, behind 
Kevin Oliger's wind-aided three-run 
home run in the seventh inning, but 
Wisconsin took the nightcap, l~, as 
Badger pitcher Mike Verkuilen tossed 
a four-hitter. With the wind continuing 
to blow OIIt Sunday, it was a slugfest 
between the two scbools as Iowa won 
the first game, 11-9, and the Badgers 
taking the second contest, 124. 

Wisconsin Coach Tom Meyer said he 
wasn't pleased with the series split. 
"You don't go anywhere with a split," 
be said. "We got one one good pitching 
performance (Verkuilen), and it just 
happens to be at the same time as 
(Iowa's Jeff) Ott pitches well. It's for
tunate our guy pitched a little better. 

THE HA WKEYES are now 5-3 in 
conference play and two games behind 

"It was an unbelievable series. I 
think the pitching in this league is the 
weakest it has been in years. The 
reason for that is the two-week lull 
because of the weather wben we all 
came back from spring trips . It 
reflects tbe most on the pitching staff." 

Celties face sweep; 
Portland stays alive 
\Jnlted Press International 

The Milwaukee Bucks are one game away from 
sweeping a legend. 

After Sidney Moncrief scored 26 points and Mar
ques Johnson added 2Z Sunday to help Milwaukee to a 
107-99 victory over Boston, the Bucks had a surpris
ing ~ stranglehold over the Celtics in their Eastern 
Conference semifinal series. The Bucks can wrap up 
the serie~ with a victory in game four Monday night 
in Milwaukee. 

The winner of the series will face Philadelphia in 
the Eastern finals . 

The Bucks entered the fourth quarter with an awl 
lead and the teams traded baskets until they were 
tied at ~-¥I, when Johnson converted a three-point 
play to put Milwaukee ahead for good at 90-87. 

Moncrief then hit another jumper to put the Bucks ' 
up by five points. When the Celtlcs' Larry Bird hit a 
jumper to cut the lead to three points, Johnson 
responded with another jwnper. 

MILWAUKEE HAD three other players in double 
figures. Junior Bridgeman bad le, Brian Winters 
had II and Harvey Catchings chipped in with 10. 
Boston was led by Bird with 21. 

The Celtics clOIed to within fW3 when Nate 
Archibald scored 011 a rebound off Robert Parish'. 
missed shot. Blit on the next trip down the floor, 
Brian Winters hit a baseline jumper a. the ZHecond 
clock expired and he was fouled ell the play. He con
verted the free throw for a t7-n lead. 

Cedric MllwelJ then hit two foul shots to cut the 
lead to two, but the Celtic. never got any cloler. 

In other serle., PhIladelphia completed a sweep of 
New York with a III-lOS triumph, and Portland 
avoided a sweep with a 101-16 decillon over Loa 
Angeles. 

115 E. College 

338-3000 

STUDY 
BREAK 

SPECIAL 
Mon., Tue •. , 

Wed. & Thur._ 
8pm-10pm 

REGULAR 
MARGARITAS 

2 for 1 
50c Draws 

Exciting 
Mexican 

Food and 
Atmosphere 

Downtown, 
Iowa City 

On The Plaza 

~~r & Grill 
MOND"Y 4 to MIDNIGHT 

lu",.,. & Ir.wskl. 
Hamburger w/Fries 
In a basket $1.50 

$ •• 00 Pitcher. of Michelob 
4-12 mldnlghl 

plus our HAPPY HOUR 
Specials I,om 4-7 Dally 

50. Dr.wl - 52.00 Pllcherl 
$1 .00 GI ..... 01 win. - 2 lor 1 Bar Drink. 

FREE POPCORN .11 the time 
==:;;:;:;;;;:::.!!1 s. Dubu'~ue...iiiiiii-== 

Daily Iowan Classified 

bring results! 

THE 
AIRLINER 

-Serving 10Dd continuously since 1~-

r-----FEATURING----... 

IOWA CITY'S BEST ALL-BEEF 
% lb. Vegetable Burger 100 

II pm 10 I pm 

THE AIRLINER 
SALUTES THE 

IOWA NUR.I. 
DURING NURSES WEEK May 1st -7th ........................................... 

MONDAY 
Is 

Medical Night 
show us your mad. school 

I.D. and get 

$1.50 Pitchers . . 
: All Day Lono : 
~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• ! 

DOUBLE BUBBLE - FREE POPCORN 
DAILY 

BUSCH 12 packs $4.40 

• 
Mother's Day 

Brunch 
Treat the special person in your life to a 
delicious brunch a~ music by the City 
High String Quintet prior to the May 8 
performance of DTH. This springtime feast 
begins at 11 am in the Hancher Cafe . 

Fresh Fruit Bowl 
Assorted Homemade Muffins 

and Breakfast Breads 
Bak~ Chme Puff 

Chicken 5c Mushroom Crepes with Mornay Sauce 
Orange Rice Pilaf 

Buttered Mixed Carden Vegelables 
Assorted Fruit 5c Cream Tarts 

$8.50 per person 

Advance reservations requlrtd by M.y 5 through 
Hancher box office. 

Hancher Cafe 

Symposium with Dr. Darwin Tumer, Chilr, Afro
American Studies and visiting artists Melli Boyd, P .. uk 
Manhill and Haki Madhubuti. 
April 30 - 9:30-4:30 p.m., Sluomblugh Auditorium 

Black Action Theater 
Director 

James Lincolnr 

THE SILENT WARRIOR, an original play from Iitt 
Playwright's Workshop - 1982, by Chirlts Smith, 
Runner-up for the Lorraine Hansberry AWird .1 Iitt 
Am.ncan Collts. Thrater Festival. 
AprIl JOt May 5, 6, 1, Studio I, Old Arrttaty, 8:00 p.m. 

Dance Theatre of Harlem Lecture/ 
Demonstration with Arthur Mitchell 
May 6 - 11 • . m., Hanch~ Audlt~rlum. all IUlf 52. 

Dance Theatre of Harlem performances 
May 7 .. '0 IUnc:her Auditorium 

"Blad Poetry of the 8fJs~ 
A pl'fStlltation by Melba Boyd and students from htrdotl 
in Afro-American Utrrature. Ms. Boyd is .author 01 
several books of poetry. including hn latnt, "501\8 for 
May~: Opfn to piltrons of the May 8 ~n"" Thulrrol 
Harlem performance. 
M.y 8 - };oo p.m., Hancher IJ'tmtOOlll 

Hancher Lobby Art Exhibit 
A on~man show by Robert Douglas, Sr., 11\ lowol 
City artist and Ph.D. candidate in AmrriCJn Siudifs 
- Conc",'ration in Afro-American Studin, TIt< 
University of Iow~ . Optn to patrons of DTH rvtnll 
May 6, 1, 8, Hanchtr Lobby 

The Triumphant Return Of The Dance Theatre Of Harlem 
Their first Iowa City appearance in 1981 
caused one of the most spontaneous and 
tumultuous standing ovations in Hancher 
history . Now after their heralded New 
York season, Dance Theatre of Harlem 
returnsl 

Saturday, May 7, 8 pm 
Sunday, May 8, 2 pm 
Lecture/Demonstration with 
Arthur Mitchell, May 6, 11 am 

Tltill', NO plACI Ukl 0"1 showplACE! 

HANCitER t 

.. .. 
~f r 

May 7 proeo ... 
St.I.InoI« F".br,1I 

PIS do DIx 
A 51rH1,.r N.mt4 Dfll" 

Moy.,.... .. 
54",,,. DtrItt 
w.~"" .... 

C' .... "OII Boll 
(pr rlml IUbftct 10 ,_I 

ticket prl~ 

S19 .!O' 117 00 15 00/ 1J 001ll.a:J (M.y, l'l 

\U 1ft. lor Univonity 01 lowl ,,1Klt11b1 
Croup OI.oUftll av.iI,bl, lot Jl) 01 fnClrt 1Mb 

May • l"_/~oU .... : ailitob 12 

• ZOM 1, M.y 7 perform.nc. IOId 001 

Call today for tickets! 
..- (319) 353-6255 or toll 
free in Iowa 1-800-272-6458 

-
I! , 
I 

I UI' I 
rasn 
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~e S 
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~rui! 
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Situ! 
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BURGER 
PALACE LUNCH SPECIAL 

~slanders skate on power play GREAT 
BREAKFAST 
7am-l0 am 

TODAY: 

VEGGIE 
SANDWICH 
$1.44 

: UNIONDALE, N.Y (UPI) - It 
pasn't difficult pinpointing how the 
New York Islanders took a 2-1 lead in 
~e Stanley Cup semifinals and so it's 
"ot ha rd to guess how the Boston 
Bruins will be spending the next couple 
~I days. 
I The Islanders beat Boston, 7-3, 
~turday night by going 3-(or-4 on the 
~wer play and holding Boston to one 
~wer.play goal in four chances. 

"We have to kill penalites a lot bet· 
te r," said Boston Coach Gerry 
Ceevers. "That's something we'll work 
on . They have talented players. 
There's no reason (or the first two 
goals. We had the puck than we don't 
and it's in our net." 

While preparing for game four, 
scheduled for Tuesday night, the 
Bruins must consider other factors. 
Islander goalie Billy Smith outplayed 

Sweep of Spartans 
:keeps Iowa h, race 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
SlaffWriler 

The Iowa softball team won three 
crucial games against Michigan State 
this weekend, 4-1, l'() and 4-1 to in· 
crease their Big Ten record to 6-S, 
keeping the Hawkeyes in the con
ference race. 

"We're definitely in the running," 
said Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish. "A lot 
of teams are clumped around the mid· 
die at the .500 mark and any team can 
win on any given day." 

Outfielder Chris Tomek said there 
appea rs to be no top team in the con· 
ference this season. "Michigan State 
beat Indiana (who was in first place) 
and we beat Michigan State," she said. 
"That shows that anyone has the 
chan~e to win the conference." 

THE THREE WINS against the 
Spartans was the Hawkeyes' best 
~ries of games this season, according 
~ the Iowa coach. "I was extremely 

~
eaSed with the team . We had a good 
lance of offense and defense all 

eekend," Parrish said. 
' In the lirst game, Iowa held 
Michigan State to four hits and one 
run, which came in the fl rst inning. 
. The Hawkeyes took the lead in the 
~ird inning by scoring three runs on 
Iwo doubles by Liz Ryan and Linda 
Barnes. Iowa 's final run came in the 
lIth inning. 
: Strong defense pr~ailed for the 
Rawkeyes in the second game Satur· 
.ay as they held the Spartans 
Icoreless. 
• "We played a real heads·up ball 

f
me," Parrish said. "The defense 
ved our necks in quite a few situa· 

ans," 

ACCORDING TO PARRISH, Iowa 
tas also hitting well in the second 
tame, but they were not falling in . 
Weople were hitting well but the Spar· 
Olns came up with some great defen
~ve plays." 
I Back·Lo-back errors and walks by 

~
Chigan State's pitcher, Diane Ken· 
It, who pitched all three games for 
Spartans. helped Iowa earn its only 

n of the game in the seven th inning. 
Errors by Michigan State put Diane 

~ational Leag ue 
:standings , 
I 
~I" 

~I. LOUIS 
hiladelphia 
Onlf881 

1',usburgh 
New York 
Chicago 

Wilt 
AUanta 
Los Angeles 
C,nclnnati 
San Diego 
Houslon 
San Francisco 

W L Pet. 01 
11 E; .647 
12 7 .632 
11 8 .579 1 
8 9 .471 3 
6 12 .3335'11 
8 15 .286 7 

15 5 750 
15 8 .714 ''+ 
12 11 .5224'11 
10 12 455 6 
8 15 .348 8''+ 
7 15 .382 e 

American League 
standings 

WLPct.OI 
12 9 .571 
11 9 .550 'II 
l' 9 .550 V. 
1011 .4762 
10 11 .4782 
9 10 .H42 
8 11 .421 3 

13 9 .591 
13 e .5e1 
10 8 .558' 
12 10 .545 1 
11 12 .478 2'11 
8 11 .421 3'11 
8 17 .320 8t.i 

Iowa softball 
results 
Iowa 4, Mlchlgln Siaia 1 
Michigan State 100 000 0 - 1 4 2 
Iowa 003010.-47 1 

WP-Reynolds LP- Kennell . 2B - RY/ln. 
Barnes. Darland (Iowa) 
10Wl 1. Mlchlgln liaia 0 
Michigan State 000 000 0 - 0 3 3 
Iowa 000000 1 - 1 32 

WP- Kraloska LP-Kennell. 
lowl 4, Mlchlgln Slate 1 
Michigan State 001 000 x -1 4 1 
Iowa 031000 .-4 61 

WP-Reynolds LP- Kennett . HR-Barnes 
(Iowa). 2B-Andersen 

Jircitano and Ryan on second and first. 
A fly out by Barnes advanced the ruD· 
ners and pinch hitter Teresa Wise was 
intentionally walked, loading the bases 
with two outs. Kennett then walked 
Iowa's Karla Downes, bringing home 
the winning run. 

"The walks cost Michigan State the 
second game," Parrish said. "Ken· 
nett 's problem was she put the walks in 
the wrong places." 

IOWA CONTINUED with strong 
hitting in the third game on Sunday. 
which was called after six innings of 
play because of the poor weather. "We 
hit their pitcher well and didn't have to 
adjust to her wind up in the second and 
third games," Parrish said. "Kennett 
also began to tire by the third game." 

The Hawkeyes rallied for three runs 
in the second inning to take a 3.() lead 
and gave up only one run in the third In· 
ning to Michigan State. 

Barnes led off for Iowa in the second 
inning with a home run. Lisa Nicola 
reached first base on a Michigan State 
error. lowai:' eh rie An~er~n doubled 

• anaDarlan was hit.,.9YjI 9#F~, 10!}9iJ\g, 
{he bases with two outs. Tomek 
singled, driving in Nicola and Jircitano 
walked, scoring Andersen and giving 
the Hawks a 3'() lead. 

"We had a few errors this weekend 
but they didn't hurt us," Parrish said. 
"The zero to two errors a game didn't 
hurt us the way they did against 
Northwestern last Thursday." 

Iowa travels to Cedar Rapids today 
to play Kirkwood, which is rated fifth 
in the nation in the NJCAA division. 

Sunday's r.sulls 
Montr •• , 5, CinCinnati 4, 111 glme 
ClnClnnatr 6, Montrea' 3, 2nd game 
S.n ~o 01 Pinsburgh. ppd .. ra in 
AUanta 2. New YOlk 1 
Philadelphia 11 , Houston 3 
St l ouls ,nO, San FranciSCO 9 
Lo. Angeles 3. Chlcogo 2. 5 1-2 Innings. r.ln 

Mond.y's g.m .. 
Houston (Ry.n 2-1) ., New York (Torro, ' -2). 6:35 

pm. 
Clnelnn.'! (Power 0-01 ., Philadelphia (Au'h.on 1-0). 

6:35 p.m 
P,1tobu'gh (Ahoden 0-2) at Lo. Angelos (Aeus. 3.0). 

1:35 p.m 

Sunday', rflults 
ToronlO 3. Chicago 0 
Milwaukee 8, Minnesota .. 
Cleveland 2. Kan .... City 1 
New York 8, Tex .. .. 
O.k land a. DelrOiI 3. 111 game 
O.~I'nd 2. Ollrol' O. 2nd gaml 
Bol ton 10, California 8 
allltimo," a. S •• UII 2 

Mondey', gam •• 
ro ... (Oorwln 1.2) .. Toronlo IC'.ney 1. 1) . 6:30 p.m. 
MIIw.ukM (Hell 0-01.1 Chlcogo (Hoy11 -3). 7:30 p.m. 
New York (Shirley 1-11" K.n .... City ILeonard 2·21. 

7:35 pm. 

Tueacll)'" g.mel 
0.11011 at S •• 11I •• nlghl 
r ..... II Toronlo, night 
CalifornIa at Baltimore, night 
Otkl.nd 01 80.,on. nigh' 
/>lew York ., /(.".... CUy. nlghl 
CI.vel.nd ., Mlnne.OI • • nlghl 
Milwaukee ,1 Chicago, n~nl 

DOUBLE 
DOLLAR 
COUPON 

Present this coupon and receive 
$1.00 ott overnight Photofinishing 

PLUI 
$1.00 ott a roll of same size film. 

'You won't believe our prices.' 

H.NRY LOUIIINC·. 
506 E. College St. 

Boston netminder Pete Peeters. In ad· 
dition, Denis Potvin, Bryan Trottier 
and Mike Bossy all scored goals and 
played well. 

"WE'RE THE GUYS who got shut 
out in Boston," Potvin said. "You can't 
keep talent like that bound up tor 
long." 

Another thing for the Bruins to con· 

The mirthful 

musings 

of ' 

Michael 

Humes. 

sider is the advisability of developing 
feuds with the Islanders. Peelers put 
the Bruins in a big hole with 3: 19 left In 
the game when he took a blatant slash 
at the Islanders' Duane Sutter, a move 
that sent the Bruins from a one-man 
disadvantage to a two-man deficit. 
Boston is playing more than respec· 
tably but trying to intimidate a team 
like the three-time Stanley Cup cham· 
pions could backfire to say the least. 

Every 

Friday 
i'n 

TH E VERY BEST IN \.\'>l't.. ROCK N' ROLL 

__ cOUPONI_ 

I Lunch Special , 
o Good with this coupon 0 

121 I ••• a" .. 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Hours: 
11 :00 . 1:00 Sun.· Thurs. 
11 :00-2:00 Fri.· Sat. Addltlonallt.m, 
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The deciding point of the 
USCF Senior Men I and 1\ race 

came early when Gregory 
Barkley of Minneapolis fell a. 
the biker. turnad aRlt on Iowa 
Avenue from Clinton Street. 

above. Tim "Unz. foreground. 
benefited from the ensuing 

pile-up, pulling away from the 
rest of the pack, as they either 
fell or slowed down to avoid 

fallen bikers. Hlnz took the 
lead and easily won the race. 
John Riley, right, rode In one 

of the more unusual' races. 
which featured recumbent 

bicycles that have beckrests 
and which the bikers pedal 

with their leg a In front of them. 

~ritE!rillll1 ______________________________________ ~ _________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_fro_m_p_a9_e __ 1B 

The race was plagued with bad 
weather a\l day , which caused many 
accidents and forced some racers not 
to participate. Jeff Boy\e, an Iowa City 
racer who is a Criterium veteran, said 
he was, "happy I finished and didn't 
crash," he added that, " there were 
some good riders on the sidelines." 
, Bruce Reynolds , who is the Presi
:dent of Bicyclists of Iowa City, es
,lima ted that 10-15 racers came to Iowa 
City for the Men'.s 1&11 event but didn't 
'ride due to the inclement weather. 
Reynolds sta ted : "There were not as 
many racers as last year (in the 1&11) 
'but the quality was still there." 
. ACCIDENTS WERE ABUNDANT at 
the Criterium, especially when the 

VANESSA'S 
MONDAY NIGHT 
SEAFOOD 
FEST 

Old Capitol Criterium 
USCF race results 
Intermediate Men 

1. Dan Bockensleadl. Dubuque 
2. TOdd Irwin. Dubuque 
3. Aaron Johnson. Sioux City 

Veteran Men 
1. Ed KOSOWSk i. Cedar Rapids 
2. John Hendricks. Davenporl 
. Michael Hileman, Waterloo 

In •• meeUatl Women 
1. Meg Anderson. Wesl 015 Moines 
2. Sheila ROlert. Mar lon 

rains came down. Ken Holmes, who 
was the Medical Director for the race 
said, "there were a lot more accidents 
than last year , at least 15 people went 

CHOICE OF: 

e one pound cold waler 
lob'ler laU, 

e one pound Alaskan 
Kin, Crab leI' 

e one hall pound lenderloln 
with one half pound 
lobller or crab 

Senior Women 
I. Teresa Harper, Ames 
2. Trudi Roberts. Ames 
3, Barb Donavan, Cedar Falls 

Junior Women 
I .Holly Behring, St.Louis. Mo. 

Junior Men 
1. Dale Sedgwick, Bloomlnglon. Minn. 
2. Jason Magonl, Minneapolis. Minn. 
~. Jon lsorr. Bloomlnglon, Ind. 

Senior Men ,lll 

down in the last race alone." 
Although the weather may have been 

bad, all the racers had nothing but 
praise and respect for the course and 

1. TIM Him. Ames 
2. Mark Frlse, Ames 
3. Mark Mitchell. Minneapolis. Minn. 

Senlo. Men III 
1. Bob Bunell , Davenpor1 
2. Chuck Phipps. LaCrosst. Wis. 
3. Greg Harper. Muscatine 

Senior Men IV 
1. Douglas Lee. lincoln, Neb. 
2. Gilbert Wlld ln. Des Moines 
3. Jeff Sparks, LaCrosse. Wis. 

the crowd at the Criterium. Sedgwick 
'said: "It's (the course) one of the best 
I've been on ; it keeps you alert aU the 
time." 
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:Arts and entertainment 
I " 

'Let's Dance' displays yet another side of BOwie 

David Bowie 

8y Tom Doherty 
Staff Writer 

M ASTER MEDIA 
manipulator David Bowie, 
star of stage, screen, 
video, and vinyl, is gearing 

up for another assault on American 
popular culture with a new album 
(Let's DaDce), a new movie (The 
Hunger) and a summer tour. 

Bowie was first thrust into 
mainstream consciousness with his 
now-legendary Ziggy Stardust tour of 
1972, and since then he's undergone 
more inca rnations than Vishnu : spacy 
Ziggy gave way to glitter rock 
progenitor Aladin Sane who in turn 
gave way to the apocalyptic canine of 
Diamond Dogs who unexpectedly 
metamorphosed into the cbic Sam and 
Dave imitator of YOUDg AmerlcaDs 
and Station to Station. 

Brian Eno , Robert Fripp, and 
various synthesizers guided him 
through Low, Heroes, Lodjter, and 

'Outsiders' message 
romanticizes youth 
By Roxanne T. Mueller 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

T o HAMMER art out oC 
poetry you've got to start 
with poetry. Hundreds oC 
thousands of American 

adolescents think the books oC S.E. 
Hinton are the poetry of life as they 
know it : alienation, loneliness, 
meaningless competition, big talk, the 
pressure of belonging to the right 

.' group with maybe a lillie fun tossed in 
on the fringe. 

If you're talking about adaptation, 
Francis Coppola 's efforts in bringing 
Hinton 's The Outsiders to the screen 
can't be Caul ted. He's slavish to the 
text as far as creating troubled but 
beatific youth, sensitive to the core: 
the hero is fascinated with sunsets and 
Robert Frost ; the hero's friend rejects 
his parents to pay his dying respects to 
the person who opened his eyes to life 
beyond the Oklahoma ghetto. 

Whatever one thinks of Hinton 's 
books (and there are probably very 
few people over tbe age of 20 who have 
actually read them l. they cast a spell 
over the adolescents at whom t~ey're 
ailJ1l)\1 , When I S<\w ,lJle film· ew 
weeks ago, three junior hlgh Iioys sat 
in the row behind me, and as the lights 
dimmed, one oC the boys started 
quoting the opening lines of the book, 
the words echoing verbatim with Cop
pola 's opening montage. 

THAT SAYS something about the 
power of fiction , and more about how 
young people today yearn to read about 
and \det\t\{, W\t\\ ,,\ds ~l\() \\ave the 
same problems and concerns they do. 
Coppola 's cinematic kids may not have 
started to worry about the Bomb yet, 
but they' re primed, and as soon as Hin· 
ton sets her stories in contemporary 

> times instead of a relatively distant 
decade, those doomsday concerns will 
be right there at the forefront. 

What has been happening with The 
Outsiders is that while the young have 
been flocking to it and supporting it, 
the adult critics have been ridiculing it 
beyond belief. ReaUy, now - the older 
types had their Rebel Without a Cause 
and Woodstock, so why can'l today's 
kids have their Outsiders? Anything 
beyond the scope of Porky's or Spring 
Break or Friday tbe 13tb, Part 136 is a 
hell of a lot better Cor TV-warped 
mind s than adults can possibly 

Films 
The OutSiders 

Produced by Fred Aoos and Gary Frederickson. 
Written by Kathleen Knutsen Rowel. Directed by 
Francis Coppola. Rated f>G. 

Ponytail .................................... C. Thomas Howell 
Dallas .............................. .. .............. ..... 1.1." Dillon 
Cherry ................................................. Diane Lane 

Showing at Cinema I. 

imagine. 
That isn't to say Coppola is free of 

fault. The points made in this story of 
alienated youth are as old as themes 
pounded home by more literary types 
like Shakespeare. The greasers, as 
Coppola's overly frequent use of train 
whistles emphasize, are from the 
wrong side of the tracks, coming from 
families tbat don't care what the kids 
do and living lives based on dexterity 
with switchblades and tough talk . 

THE soes ARE the society kids - . 
t e o~~o paren~ hav~ OlOney 
ariAJ w ~~rdly.. rib'l the 
Sandra ;ee!'t'roy Dona ue phllosophy 
of being blond and wearing white 
chinos. 

Coppola points out that the dif
ferences in problems and feelings of 
the two groups are minimal. This is 
quite familiar stuff, to be sure -
James Dean emoted over similar con
cerns a generation ago, and that sim
plistic attitude might be enough to turn 
off \he adult crowd. But if a finger of 
blame must be pointed, it sbould be 
pointed at Hinton, who, in her books, 
merely disguises cliches with street
smart talk and brooding, dark heroes. 

What Coppola has done is roman· 
ticize these youths beyond credibility; 
they ultimately come off only as the 
types they are. When Matt Dillon flies 
off the handle after the dea th of a 
friend, you don't empathize with him 
so much as you disinterestedly watch 
him go througb every tortured contor
tion used by every tortured method ac
tor since Brando. 

What counts in a movie like this is 
whether the adolescents who read Hin
ton are double-erossed. I don't think 
they are. The Outsiders isn't poetry but 
then neither is Hinton 's brand of 
realism. 

Local Access Week 
focuses on cable TV 

U RGING RESIDENTS to 
become more aware 
and Involved in local 
cable access program

ming, Mayor Mary Neuhauser has 
proclaimed this week as "Local 
Access Week" in Iowa City. 

In issuing the proclamation at 
the April 26 city council meeting, 
Mayor Neuhauser cited the utiliza
tion of local access capabilities by 
government, educational institu
tions, the public library, local 
access groups and individual 
producers as : " .. . a valuable ex
pansion of the communication of 
local information through the 
medium of telecommunications." 

Programming on five of 
Hawkeye Cablevision's com
munity channels will be featured 
during Access Week. Sponsored by 
Access Iowa City (AIC), each 
night of Access Week highlights 
programming unique to local 
channels. 

Community Cbannel 28 will 
cablecast special infonnaUon on 
community programming, sam-

pies of local programming, and 
live and videotaped specials 
tonight (6-9 p.m.) and Sunday, 
May 8 (5:30-7 p.m.). 

Government programming will 
be shown on Channel 29 with 
special features on Tuesday, May 
3 (6-10:30 p.m.). The Educational 
Cable Consortium will cablecast 
special programming on Wednes
day, May 4 (6-10 p.m.) on Channel 
'l7. 

The Iowa City Public Library 
Channel will be featrured on 
Thursday, May 5 (6-9 p.m.), and 
Hawkeye Cablevision's own Chan
nel 5 will cablecast highlights 
form past programming and live 
programs from 6:30-10 p.m. on 
Friday, May 6. 

"The emphasis on this Access 
Week is on establishing an Identity 
for each of the community chan
nels," stated Don Bailey, Access 
Week Coordinator of AIC. "Each 
of the channels Is developing its 
own distinct characteristics, and 
we want cable subsribers to 
recognize that." 

Records 
Scary MOBsters, while the remainder 
of his restless energy was consumed in 
an eclectic array of artsy projects that 
included salvaging Iggy Pop's 
recording career , playing Tbe 
ElepbaDt Man on Boadway, and setting 
the stylistic standards for nine-tenths 
of the new British bands. 

STILL, EVEN as Bowie was 
bounding onto the pages of People and 
into the status of beloved entertainer, 
his credentials as a rock artist were 
being questioned . Feelings were that 
this guy was spreading himself a bit 
too thin , that although he'd catch fire 
with a single ever so often ("Heroes"; 
" Ashes to Ashes"; the duet with 
Queen, "Pressure") he'd become too 
successful a poseur for his own good. 
More to the point , perhaps, was the 

Mondays 

fact that none of his albums since 
Station to Station had gone gold. 

Thus, Let's Dance, an accessible 
collection of Iimey soulfulness in the 
manner of Young Americans, has to be 
seen less as a return to Bowie's pre
synth roots than as the Ia test in a 
series of calculated persona shifts. 
Everything about the album invites 
cynicism: the choice of Chic's Nile 
Rodgers as producer, the 12-inch com
mercial appeal of the tunes; and the 
ruthlessly efficient publicity campaign 
accompanying the record's release 
(wbich has landed bim on the cover of 
every periodical this sid~ of Field and 
Stream). 

CYNICAL OR NOT, however, this is 
one of Bowie's great albums. Let's 
Dance gets better with each listening, 
and 01' Blue and Green Eyes deserves 
all the bread he's going to rake in on 
this one. 

" Modern Love," a Bowie tune 

originally done by Mott the Hoople, 
opens the album with a spirited rhythm 
and blues beat that neither Rodgers, 
Bowie, nor guitarist Steve Ray Vaughn 
abandons for the next forty minutes. 

"China Girl," another tune from 
Bowie's vaults, this one from Iggy's 
Tbe Idiot, features Vaughn 's lead 
guitar upfront alongside Bowie's 
patented phony-sincere vocal. The last 
of the covers is "Criminal World, " a 
syncopated rocker first done by the 
otherwise forgettable Metro, a freaky 
foot-tapper in which "all the girls look 
like baby-faced boys." 

"Ricochet" sounds like something 
off the Eno-David Byrne collaboration 
My Life in tbe Bush of Ghosts, with its 
mixture of fluid horn charts and 
" found conversations." " Without 
You" is in the" Ashes to Ashes" mold, 
and the album's final tune, "What 's My 
Line," is refreshing precisely because 
it is such a lightweight throwaway. 

THERE'S A NEW version of the Cat 
People theme, "Putting Out the Fire," 
that ignites its opening and closing 
with some fine byplay between a 
raunchy guitar and a cbeap electric 
organ. It easily supasses the movie 
soundtrack rendition. 

The album's hit title track should 
bave a secure place in the Top 40 well 
into the summer. "Let's Dance" br
ings the best elements of the album 
together. It stands to reason that two 
studio honcbos of the calibre of 
Rodgers and Bowie could produce a 
classic dance single seemingly at will , 
especially wben they've put together 
the best rhythm and blues band that's 
ever backed Bowie. But what does he 
mean by "the serious moonlight"? 

Any random hour of MTV will dispay 
about three acts shamelessly 
derivative of this guy. Let's DaDce 
proves that, if nothing else, David 
Bowie remains the best of all !he 
Bowie imitators. 

$1 00 PITCHERS 

$1 00 BURGERS 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live Country - Rock Nightly 
This Week: 

Mon. - Thurs. 
PATCHWORK 

Specials: 

Frl. & Sat. 

Th. MORNING AFTER 

Tuesday: Wednesday: 

I 
Red Stallion 

$2.00 Pitchers Party PUNCH 

I .... Clty-Eul Iide 0_. 
~ IUrtnoood Awe. 

354-1552 

Corlhtll .. WHt Side Dorm. 
421 10th A.,.. 

351-9282 

8-CLOSE 
W 111 E.COLLEOE ST., IOWA CI'Y'Y, IA.52240 

·~fIELD 
110USE 

Happy Hour 
Mon. - Fri. 4 - 6 

2 tori 

Everything 
Including 

Heineken 
& 

160/4 Oz. 
Margaritas 

111"yersit\~ 
11 •• x 

•• ffl£e 

On Sale May 2 - May 8, 1883 

• I-Worka p.rformlnc., May 5 & 8 

• BIJou Film, - May 2-8, Tickets on Sale Mon.-Sa\. 
11 am until 20 minutes alter the start 01 the l88t 
film. Sun. Noon until 20 minutes after the start of 
the last film. Tickets are available only the day of 
the 111m screening. 

Oth.,Io, May 2, 3 & 4 
Th. S'rang.r, May 2 & 3 
Murl.I, May 4 & 5 
Th. Adv.nture, 01 Robin Hood, May 5, 8 & 7 
Th. World According to Oarp, May 6, 7 & 8 
Days of H.av.n, May 8 & 9 

Phone 353-4158 
• Tick., Silt Hour. 

llto 8 Mon - Sat 
Noon '0 5 Sun. 

Chtc:k c,.hlng Hour • 
9 am to 9 pm M - Sa 

Noon '0 5 pm Sun 

8-10 pm, 50¢ 

Thursday: Nuts 'n' Bolts Night 
Private Party AccomodatJons Available 

Exit 242 (1-80) 
One block behind Hawkeye Truck Stop 

THE Mill PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
MONDAY NIGHT 

WE'RE GOING TO 
SEE 

STIPHANII 
GAPPILLI ... 

join us for a jam ses
sion after the concert. 

If you'd like to 
perform, call Jay 
Knight at 338-6713 

The MILL RESTAURANT 
120 Eut Burlinpon • NoC wer 

MONDAY SPECIAL 
OHIr "OIl May 2.1 983. .-----------., I PAUL REVERE PIZZA COMPANY 

I SOC OFF II 
I The price of any Large I 

Wedgie® plus a 
I FRII I 
I QUART 0' POP I I OFFER GOOD MAY 2,1983 ONLY. I Lt __________ ., 
I PAUL REVERE PIZZA COUPON I 
I $2 OFF I 
I Any 16" or 20" Pizza I 
I p~ I 
I 2 FREE rf I 
I Quarts of Pop I I OFFER GOOD MAY 2, 1983 ONLY. .. ------------ONE COUPON PER PIZZA 

soc Service Charg' On All ChlCke 
$10.00 Selvlct Charge On III Retumed ChICk. 

IOWA CITY CORALYlLLE 
.... 1552 .,-t212 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

• 

ACROSS 
1 Mix up, G.l. 

styte 
• Merganser 

10 Source ola 
narcotic 

14 Navajo abode 
15 Wile of Zeus 1. Original person 
17 .. And thereby 

hangs-Of 
18 Descended 
1. Horne from 

Brookyn 
2tEmmy

winning TV 
program 

lS Capitulate 
24 Guanacos or 

alpacas 
25 Haphazard 
2t Chekhov's 

'IThe_ 
Gull" 

• Hautboy 
31 Pain in the 

neck 
MAltman 

product 
• Swanson 

vehicle 
42 Mug 
43 Rlvedn Spain 
44 Soviet 

mountain 
range 

45An1er 
47 Taciturn 
4'-Trail 
53 H.D. offering 
55 Carey's girl 
.1 Grainsorahum 
USets 
ULasso 
... Where Iraq Is 
UAssemble 
MGlvetunds 
t7 Refuge 
18 Appends 
.. Troubled times 

for many 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

DOWN 

1 Persian ruler 
2 Response to the 

Little Red Hen 
3"-in 

Calico, " 1946 
song 

4 Miller's" After 
the-" 

5 Int. acronym 
• Pottery 

fragment 
7 Brawl 
/I Lake or canal 
• Appendage on 

a turkey'S chin 
10 Lily 
11 Greek theater 

12 Capital of 
Crete 

13 Collect 
21 Entice 
UCensure 
25 Betsy or Diana 
28 join 
27 Nothing 
%8 Arnaz 
2t Malign 
32 Wild goat 
33 TenniS term 
35 Elliptical 
SlGlen 
37 Bani-Sadr's 

land 
38 Redact 
40 Diplomat 
41 AlS().ran 

46 Puzzle 
48 Inn in Turkey 
4. Ottoman 

Empire 
founder 

50 Lift 
51 New York 

Island 
52 Exult 
53 Propelled a 

raft 
54 Evicts 
51 Lack 
57 Queue 
58 Fill with carao 5. Jacket or 

collar 
"Swerves 

• • pralne 
lights 

~ __ ~ ________ ~I~~ ______________ ~-~-·~-~~S--
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'WarriQrs' gibes 
middle-class life 
By Roxanne T, Mueller 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

E NOUGH TIIII bas passed since the 
"revolutionary" days of the IIMlOs when 
even the mention of Bobby Seale or the 
Black Panthers sent shivers down the 

spines of white Americans that the reforms fought 
for are now respected (though largely unfulfilled) . 

With the "revolution" now little more than a 

Theater 
fading memory in the drug-demented minds of its 
proponents, the whole idea is ripe for parody. 

What's heartening is that the methods militants 
used, as well as the fervor of their convictions, can 
be attacked with large measures of humor. Such is 
the case with Charles Smith's The Silent Warrior, a 
play presented as the finale to the VI Playwrights 
Festival last Saturday. 

Smith has a refreshingly warped view of middle
class life. His characters are lovable fools who 
either earnestly believe in fantasies or escape dull 
rea Ii ty by cuckolding hUSbands. 

The head of the family in Silent Warrior, Lonnie 
Witherspoon (Michael E. Brown) , Is the only one 
who holds to anything resembling ethics. He intends 
to expose a crooked politician who defames the 
memory of his father. His wUe Constance (Mary 
Frances Wheeler), however, thinks Lonnie should in
stead rub up to the politician {or a cushy job. 

MEANWHILE, Constance is anything but true to 
her name. Not only has she been cheating on Lonnie 
for most of their married life, but she favors one of 
her children over the other, loving her no-good son 
Arthur (Kei th ~ackson) but urging her daughter 
Gloria (TeAndra Hagens) to consider suicide. 

Into this skewed household comes Crunch (Luis A. 
Sierra), a homeless revolutionary "prince" who's 
looking for his master. Lonnie calmly ties him to a 
chair while Gloria, in a rush to meet what she thinks 
is her destiny with royalty, dyes her black hair 
blonde so as to better resemble Doris Day. 

The parts of The Silent Warrior ultimately turn out 
to be better than the whole. Arthur, who is the 
retired master of Crunch's would-be revolutionary 
force, has given up radicalism because "there 
wasn't any money in it. " Now, his capitalist instincts 
taking hold, he's willing to sen insurance policies to 
the oppressed. 

Smith emphasizes the unreality of a hostage tied 
up in the kitchen by turning it into a matter of sitcom 
normality . The characters go on with their lives, 
strange as they are, and keep Crunch incapacitated 
until no-account Arthur can deal with his friend . 

CONSTANCE IS certainly the most complex of the 
characters. An Earth mother gone wild, she calmly 
carries on love affairs, spouts bits of Biblical advice 
to anyone within hea ring distance ("God takes care 
of everyone") and proclaims her daughter's ugliness 
and worthlessness with unconscionable frequency. 
She's a loopy dame who pays more attention to ber 
looks and spike heels than husbandt hearth a9dP.qJTlJ 
but who keeps up'a P'tAJstyle' tron to ule\vorlil'.i1t 
large. 

While a more frantic pace is needed to milk the 
humor, The Silent Warrior shows off Smith's tight 
control of characters and method. And for anyone 
who caught his one-act Jelly Belly Don't Mess witb 
Nobody earlier in the week, Warrior is an 
astonishing switch. The depressing Jelly Belly world 
of ghettoes and drugs directly tontrasts with 
Warrior 's lightheartedness. 

Smith's gift of creating realistic dialogue is much 
more apparent in Jelly Belly - the occasional 
stiffness evident in Warrior shows how difficult com
edies in general are to write. 

By and la rge, the cast of The Silent Warrior did a 
good job. While lack of rehearsal time occasionally 
showed, each ' actor caught the crazy essence of his 
or her character, from the silently suffering Lonnie 
to the owl-eyed Gloria. 

The Black Action Theater will repeat the produc
tion Thursday through Saturday at the Old Armory 
Theater. 

P.R.ONAL. 
GAYLINE . _1112 

5·13 

ow ...... TIIII ANONYMOUS 
meoI. WIlley HO\IH, ,20 N. Dubu. 
q .... Frldl\>l 5:30pm. MondIYi 
noon, MUIIc Room, T_IY. 
7:30pm. SundlY. 5pm, Room 208. 

P.R.ONAL 
•• RVIC. 

6-28 

ENJOY YOU~ PREGNANCY. 
Chlldblrtl1 prlP.,11Ion ell'," lor 
• .,Iy Ind II,e prognlllC!y. ExplOre 
and .hlre wIlllo lelrnlng. Emml 
GoIdmon Clinic. 337·211' . 7·1 

TllllW'EUTIC Muugo: 
Swodl.h/Shlillu. Certilltd . Womon 
only. 351·0268. IoIomhly plln now 
1,"IIObit. 4 _no 10 180.00. (,og. 
$20.10). 6-27 

COUNSIUHG 
Spocllllling In p.ychologlCai 
apell 01 leglllllievll ,ubl\lnCe 
Ibute. oltlng dllOfde<., Ind .
Iddletl.. beh .. lor. CIII 335-,.71 
lor Ippolntmon... 6-8 

HAWKIYE CAl. 241'0 hour MrVICo. 
Wo delt.., lood Ind PIICkll/Ol. 337· 
3131 . 5-2 

GAY and L .. blln ... Icohollel 
Anonymoul. ThuridIYI, 7:00pm, 
MECC .... We.hlngton & Gilbert St. 5· 

132 ______ ~,---------

NEED TO T ... LK? 
Herl Ptychoth .. lpy CoIlec:tI .. 01· 
la" lomlnllt Individual. group And 
couplt coon .. llng. Sliding 1Cl1e. 
Schola"hlps .vslloble 10 .,uden ... 
C.II354-1226. 5-13 

INTRODUCING •• uperiO< IInl 01 
lloe yeti products. SIICO 
COlmetlca, Inc. Vitamin enriched 
prOducl. lor the .kln Ind h.~. CIII 
your S ... O dlslrlbulor 1-1546-4136. 
Opportunities available. 5·13 

MASSAGE · CI ..... llppolnlmonll; 
Kirkwood Inltruc:tor; 
Japanese/Cllitorole Techniques: 
12·10pm:337·HI2. 5-11 

RECORD prlcn, crl.1I hOi lino. 
TH ... n RENTERT ... INMENT. 331-
0977. 5-10 

LANE Pholography. C".11vo 
wedding photogrlphy by •• perion. 
ted pro'"'lon.1. ...... nable. 331-
0805. 6-24 

FOR Sal.: peCking DO.H and 
barrels. See UI lor your local moves 
and one way moves wIth Ryder 
Trucks, Aero Rental , 227 Kirkwood 
..... nu • . 331-9711. 6-23 

HARO worker will do exceUent 
housecteonlng. Roll.bI • . Many local 
,.rarenees. Beginning June e. can 
soon 353-2750. Joann.. 5-3 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Corllville 
wiler. ~ costo I_ 10 k_ .... l1hy. 
354-4354. 6-20 

STRESSED about grlde .. 
relatIonshlpl, work? Find eftectlve 
.00ullon •• STRESS MANAGEMENT 
CLINIC. Insurance coverage. 337. 
89911. &-13 

... 80RTIONS provided In comlor· 
t.ble, supportive, and educational 
atmosphere. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic 10< Wom.n, lowo Cily. 337· 
2111. 6-14 

SC ... REO? 
W. Illton. AI .. provide Inlofmollon 
and reterrala. Crlill Center, 351-
0140 (24 hou .. ). 26 EI" MI"'eI 
("om.mldnlght). Wheel Chair It
"ulble. Confidential. 6-14 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Prol ... lonal counoollng. Abortion. 
$'110. Coli collect In De. Moin •• 
515-243-272~. U 

... LCOHOUCS Anonymou •• 12 
noon WednesdlY. W .... y HOtJ ... 
Saturd.y. 324 North HIli. 351·9813. 

5-2 

COUNSEUNG/New P'IICtJc:e open· 
Ing. Spedal student rates. Phone 
337·30110"'" $pm. 5-4 

RAPE ASSAULT HAA ... SSMENT 
Rope C,III. LI .. 

331-<&800 (24 hou,,) 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? ConlldenU.1 .upport ond 
lesling. 338-8665. WI cor.. $03 

PREGN ... NCY ICreening and coun· 
181100 available on a walk·ln basts. 
T u". " :01).2;30. Wed. 1 :01).8'00. 
Fri. 9:3(1. t2 00 Emme Goldman 
Clinic 'or Women. 5·3 

LlSBIAN Support Line C.II '0< In· 
lormatiOn. emergency hOullng. lO!>, 
port. 353-8265. 5-10 

t _________________________________ ~H.LPWAN,.D 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 

P.R.ONALI 

BOOKCO·OP 
Requires 

CONTRACT, 
RENEWAL 

by FRIDAY 
MAY 13 

at 12 NOON 

GmlNG ENGAGED? Dllmond. 
IIId gold blnda .1 unbelllDIo 
prlC411 MA Coln.·Stomp ... 
CoIloctIDI .. • ... ntlqUOl. Wlldway 
Pta... 5-8 

DEAR OLD MOMI Anllquo c ........ 
w.teM •• l00'a 01 ring •• grill buy. 
on dllmond •. A'''' COIn.·St.mp .. 
CoIIOC1lb1ts·AnllqUOl. WlrdwlY PI.... 6-8 

WANTED: torn.le. weight under 130 
Ibl, 10 Iccompany 1M on • motorcy
cit Clmplng vlCltion to Loulll.n. 
• nd 'IOrld., bolWOOrl flntlt Ind 
lummer IChOOI. Call BOb, 337-7451, 
.. Inlngl. &-13 

fill. your own hlilum bollOon bou· 
qu,".1 TAYLOR RENTAL 
CENTER. Highwil 8. Cor.lvill • • 
4OC/bliloon. 6-8 

MOllAlI.Y roprohtnllblt. per •• llic 
m ... , .. k, cite" unmoteeted vinyl 
10 ahot. wllh _ 8rowlng gr..." 01 
fun ... ttlr •. Dllel can be uNCI but 

01 .bu ..... .... k lor Jim .1 THA r. 
IIINTE~TAtNMENT. II3I-ot77. &-10 

NNING • woddlng! Th. HObby 
rtl. oner, nitlonllll"" of qUlllty 

n,II.lIon •• nd .c ..... o<loo: 10% 
lIcounl on Ofeterl w"h p, ... n .... 

Ion 01 Ihl. Id. Phon, 351·7413 
""Ing • .,d _W.. 6-28 

HlllAfIIUTIC M .... PrIc:N 
lOng, hom 110 tor 001 hour 'oot 
"no,oIogy 10 $20 10< 1 !At Swodloh 
....... Nonllk .. l. PonlOle l.bIt 

I ... 1d .. Iy.nd Invilide. 351·7138. 6-

P.RSONAL 
PEDAL·ALl EXPRESS 
OEUVERY SERVICE. 

Fist , chelp, reliaDIe. same-hour 
delivery. Paretlt, package •. 100 lb. 
lim~. 35'·8039. 9-5. 8-24 

OON'T FORGET YOUR MOTHER. 
ChOOM Irom gift .. I. r.n8lng Irom 
S5 10 $25. we wilt pICk 100 .nd .hlp 
your gilt lor only $1 . (v.lld 10 Moy 7. 
1883). THE 80AP OPERA. con· 
vonlend, hldd.n on Collage Str .... 
PIaa 5·8 

WANTED: womto who er, In-
lor .. ,1d In working on 1M Rape 
Crl ... Llno, To vOlu_ coil 331-
4100. 5-'3 

LONELY SINOlISIt "'1/01 16-eel 
Aoopect.ble 'rfond'hlp. doting. 
corr .. pond.nco. FREE datlll.1 
NowllollOr • 11. JAN 
ENTERPlllln, Box 1375, _ 
IlIond, ILt1201 . 6-17 

lOOK Co-<>p r.qulr .. conirlCt 
,.,..twlll tor ttI)!1 umHter by .... Y 
13th. 5-, 

""PE vletlm dro!>,ln IOppM group 
Iof women wwy WId-.loy UO· 
8:30pm. 130 Nonh MI,II .... For 
more Inlofmollon pl_ oontoct 
ThO Rope Victim Advocacy 
Progrom. 353-82t5. 6- '0 

AOOI'TION: H_11y mlrrlocl ""Ito 
couplt with. lOt oIlovl .nd _urlty 
". Inxlou. to adopt. newborn . All 
IXpen_ polcl. 'trlctly conlld",Uol. 
Pi .... coli .ttorn.y Scott COloc:t .t 
(3181 SN-0547 _d.,.. 5-11 

[

VENTIONI. ldell. ncow prOduct. 
onlldl Indu.Vy pr_· 

tltlon/natlon.1 "poIlllon. C." 1· 
8OQ.528-eoeo. X131 . 5-2 

WH ... " Flo_. I19l1nl 8«td • 
blilOOn bouquollhl •• 000ellry. 
d.y. C.ndy gift .... Ii.ble. 
IAlLOONI UlLOONI 
IALLOONI. )84.3471, 5-2 

"you h .... 'IO.nd • WIy 10 get to 
Now Vor~ . you OIn be In Europo by 
till cloy .nor tomorrow wi'" Alii
.1ITCH. For detlill OIl 1·100-372· 
1234. 5-t3 

HAIII COtor probiIml 0111 ThO HeIr 
Color NoIMn • • YIDIPO 
HAIIIITYLtNG. 338· ,.... "I 

WIIIOIIG MUItC 
For coremony, r~ • . Itrlngo 
Ind ch.mber m .. 1e combll1lllo ... 
Tlpo Ind r ....... 331-0006. 8· 
10 

ACfIVIST 
FIGHT REAGANOMICS 
Educate public on our 
energy program oil 
company competition, 
solar, falr-pricing and a 
national grass-roots 
movement lliat fights for 
citizen's needs. Com· 
munity outreach fun
d raisi ng . Tra vel and 
management 0rpor
tunities. Hours: :30 -
IO:30pm. Salary $160-
$2OO/week. Call 1-615-%44-
1311 . Offices In Des 
Moines and in Cedar 
Rapids. 

'PIlING Hoy FIVer SuII'<OrO! 
Votun-. will bo polcl 10 .nend • 
_end picnic In IIrly Juno to 1011 
...... nllhl'tlmlno "blot. C., 35&-
2135 (6-5 Mond.y·FrldlY). $013 

A 
Bartenders, CrUise 
Directors, Walters, 
MaidS r Beauticians, 
etc... To work on 
Cruise Ships. 

aoz-8I8-MZ1 
It, m. 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Great income potential, 

All occupations. 
For infonna tion call: 

8O%-898-OOtI 
Ell. 23'74 

1210.00 to aeoo.oo WEEKLY 
PAYCHECKS IFULLY GUARAN· 
TEED) -XIng port or 'ult tim •• t 
homo. WotIIIy peychockl m.11ocI 
dlrlClty to you Irom Homo 0II1cI 
-..ry I'IldnoodlY. Starllm· modlollly. No • __ 

_"ry. NoIIon.I ComPlny. Do 
your wortc rlghl In lhO oomtorl end 
-.ority 01 your own hom • • DotaII. 
.. d .pptlc.~on m • ...,. Send your 
namo Ind .ddr_ to: KEYSTONE 
INOU8TRIE8, HIRING DEPT. 33 .. 
10410 FREDEAICK .. UIIQ RD., SAN 
"'NTONlO, TEXAI , 71221. "13 

ITAIP mom ..... _ lor CMtp 
W...-" ID .... _ c.dIr 
folio _ Juno ,a through AuguoI 
II. _ .. _ end crill ooun. 
-, ........ CI09fIInd ..... 
cou-. Col Jirfy IItto at till 
YWCA ot IIaottI\a.w. Counly. 311-
2M-7... ... 

H.LP WAN,..D 
NElD. IOmmor lob? II tho .n._ 
I. y .. , Y'" will be Int .... ,td In 
knowing "'It tho CIIII",.lo< He"'1n 
Commln .. wilt be hiring porf.tlmo work.,. thl •• umm .. In lhO 1001ow. 
Ing .... " Am •• lowl CIty, 0-
MaIn ... " jn .... ot1ld, plllM catl 
Ter_ VIIm.ln 3It-364-Hl0 or 
Dob Moor. 515-282.5050. 5-4 

ITUDENTI • lor •• 1 00 ... we will 
Ir.ln .nd IOPPIy you wllh IVlry1hlng 
you'll _ to be In bulln ... lOr 
yourMil Ihl. aummer I .. nlng 13,000 
• '5.000 per man",. Thl. oppor. 
lunlty II not .nd won'l be .v ... ble 
anywhere eI ... For Informltion and 
.ppalnlm.n .. call ~5",. 5-4 

MINNlSOT ... Glrll Clmp 81." PoII
lion, Waterfront Ind cabin 'Iapon .. 
IIblNIIN. WSI prel .. rld. MrI. Lynn 
Schwindt, 112 Eo.t 1 !th, Cod .. 
FiliI, Iowa 10813.(318) 2f6.8n8. 5-
4 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs full-time 

DISPLAY 
ADVERTISING 

SALESPERSON 
Excellent opportunity. 
Experience helpful. 
B8se plus commission. 
Car required . Send 
complete resume with 
references to Jim 
Leonard, Advertising 
Manager , 201 Com
munications Center by 
MBY 13, Interviews will 
be held week of May 15. 

SEIFERTS: Wlnlld . vlSUl1 dl.pllY 
PI(lon, part-tIme, pr~.,. .... 
plrlence or Itfong visual art. 
background. FOr Interview, contact 
LIDbY.I33I-75l17. 5-3 

IOWA River Power now hiring IoOd 
.erv .... and cocktail aerv ••. Apply 
between 2 and ~pm , Mon . .. ThUll. 
EO£. 5-5 

HARD workln~ lhofough cl •• "" 
needed tor summe, aeUion lor 
Wlllowwlnd School, work .Iudy only. 
331-1081 . 5·5 

RESPONSIBlE person wilting to 
work part .. tlme, apartment mlnag .. 
menl dulle .. 351·3738. evlnlng.. 5-
5 

ADVERTISING 
ASSISTANTS 

for summer wanted 
at the 

DAILY IOWAN 
8:00 - ll:OOam M-F 
1:00 - 3:30pm M-F 

Work-Study 
$4.00/bour 

Call Jim Leonard 
35H201 

Sam - 4pm 

STONEW ... LL '8 LOUNGE noed. 
waiter/waitresses and bartender., 
Apply In per.on 2:00pm. 2:000m. 5· 
3 

... IBEY Inn now _ling .ppllca
tions lor the front desk full or part .. 
tim. employ...,,!. energetiC 
rOlponstble people wllh prevl .... 
motel experience w"1 be con .. 
.Idortd. Apply In perlOn. Bo.I 
W ... em ... bbey Inn. COroMllo. 5-11 

WORK Itudy: University Parontl 
Car. Collective need. plrt-tlm. 
cook ... m •• xperlonc. with 
chlldr.n MtP'ul . .... OO/hOur. 331-
• 112 or 353-8115., v 5-4 

ABBEY Inn now accepting Ippllcl
tlon. for lull or plrt·tim. mlln~ 
tenlnc:. per..,nnet. 8U10 plumbing • 
carpenter. electrical experience r ... 
qulred. Apply In perlOn. BIIII 
Weal,rn Abbey Inn. Corllvllie. 5-11 

WORK.Study poIillonl: IIDrary, 
manuscript, photogrlph, ' ...... ch. 
publications. rocoptlonl., end In
venlory. SI.te HI.torlcat Society. 
331-5471. 5-10 

FULL· TIME Nyo~n companion lor 
woman. Car neceury. Includel 
room ond bo.rd. 354·e475. $010 

PAlO In.lnleto .... totl UI willi you 
wlnt 10 ltoeh. MUll be 1O~.ble lor 
Imall group high IChool ludl,nc .. 
• clulroom hour. per week. Jun. 
July. Salary $101).$200. Application 
dtldllne Mond.y Moy 2. WrKo U 011 
Upw.,d Bound Pro(lct. 318 cahlln 
HIli, low. Clly, 1 ..... 52242. 5-2 

PROFESSIONAL COupl., Ihllng In 
downtown BoIlon. _king lull·llmo 
chlla car. _~" lor lhelr Inlont. 
one yu, commItment, beginning In 
"'UOu,~ C.II 817·742·8100 (.)(\. 
2622) d.Y' or wr~. G. Glral, cor. 01 
H.I. & Dorr 10 Sill. Strlli. Bolton. 
Mau 02109. 5-2 

WORK STUDY. Guld. POIIIonl. 12· 
20 hrl.lwk. $4.15/hour. Old CepilOl 
Mu .... m. call 353-7283. Onty 
WORK STUDY 11udenl. noed .Pply. 

5-8 

WHO DO •• IT' 

I INNOVATIVE WEDDING Ind Scx:11 
Invltltlonal Announcementa. 
Erleh,," & Erick ... , 351· U6I. 8-
22 

EXCEPTIONAL RESUMES/Co ... 
Iotter • . Wrillon, Revilld , Updeted . 
All Occupotlon •. S .... II yoor. 
pro'_Ion.1 o.perl.nco Includlnll 
mlnaglng 11'01" tHume MN~ In 
Lol "'ng.IH. Erlel<oon & Irlck..,n, 
351· 8558. 11-22 

HAIAEZE grllt holrcu .. 10< 
overyo ... PI. 1m. 51 I towl 
"'vonuo. 6-i2 

IUTTONS: dOlign your own. 
Photo., nlcknam .. , meeug .. , etc 
Moot under" .oo. 338-"70. 6-17 

PEDICUM .nd monlcur. wl1h • 
poraanal tOtJch. UY'I THE LIMIT, 
10480. Unn. 337.}t73. 6-17 

CUSTOM mattreu building and 
ropt". r_nd~lonod .... sao And 
up. MAlTER MATTREIB MAKERS, 
217 Eolt 8th Slrlll. Corllvlll •• 351. 
2053. 6-17 

'_~futon. 
Mill Orde< Catatogue 

Great Lakes Futon Co. 
14311 N. Farwell "'vo. 

MlrwlUkll. WI • . 53202 

RESUMES 

6-14 

I 
CONIULA TION AlIOCI-' Tn II • 
compftte rMUme .rw5ce . We *11 
write. type •• t, and print your 
'Mum.. Our MfVice II .... alilble 
Irom HOIPERS & IROTHER 
PRINTEIII, 703 S. Cllnlon (2 DIoctc. 
Irom till potl off.,.). 337·2131 . 6-, 

RESUMES: ConltJllltlOn. to 
IInt.hOd product. "2.50. FI.' 
prol .. llonaloorvlc: • . 351·2677. 6-10 

illIG AUTO SAlES 'pelolll" In 
low COOl tr.n.portallon. 131 S. 
OUDuqu • . 354·4878. $02 

; 
'DEAL MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 

ArtlslS' portraU. children/adult. 
chorcOlI $20. p.llot "'0. all S120 
.nd up. 351·0525. 6-S 

NEED A MAT FRAME? M.ny .11". 
Many cotor •• C.II Wendy be'or. 
9:00lm. aft .. 2:00pm _kdlY'. 
354-0840. 5-2 

CHIPPE,..S T.llor Shop. m.n·. and 
women', allerltionl. 128'h E. 
Wa.hlnglon Sirool. 0101351·1228. 

$013 

EX'ERIENCED 8OIm.lr .... 
CUllom .. wing. a~.r.tlons, 
m.ndlng. Phon. 354-1039. 9-5 . • 5-
13 

PLASTtCS FAIRtCATION 
PI •• 5gI .... IUl:lt' l .tyr,ne. Pin· 
lIorm •. Inc:. t0181'o Gilbert Court. 
351.83". 5-10 

ALTERATIONS and m.ndlng. 
Relsonable rlt ... 337.7786 5-2 

TYPING 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
o RENTALS 
• SUPPUES 

We have a large selectioo of 
new and used machines from 
which to choose. We service 
most all makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 
351-7929 

JEANNE'S Typing. Ch •• p and , .. t. 
826-45.1 . 6-30 

JEANNIE'S Typing _ . th._ 
mlnuscrlpts, term pap«l, etc. 337 .. 
45ro .30 

EFFICIENT, prol_lonal typing lor 11_. m.nuIICripto, Itc. IBM 
Seltc;trlc or 18~Memory (lutomllic 
typewriter) gto. you firll 11m. 
orlglnall for resum .. and COYer ~~ 
I .... Copy Cont .. too. 331-8800. 6-
23 

COMPUTER TYPING SERVICE. 
Sploall "thot1l rot .. " aro lO_thln 
typll .. on multl·dr.ft p-". EiIc>
tronlc .peiling chlcfr.lng, v.rloty 0' 
print qulllti.. .nd styiOl. _ 
typIlII, 1111 lurnorOtJnd, tog.1 , 
medlc.1 .. perl.nco. dlel.Uon. 
printing "' low a $.2O/poge. larm 
letter., mall lilli, clu. popor., CTS 
• pr-Ion, oconomY. uperlenca. 
perlOllll_. 351·18501. .6-22 

TYPINO .. lISt Ind ICCUflt.; 
ih .... l1erm paper •. IBM SoIoctrlc. 
351·.2101"er 1:30pm. 6-7 

TYPING SERYICE: n, ..... 
resumet. mlnuecrlpta, term peper. 
dluetUtlonl •• 1(::. AIIO com
pUIorLtId typing onto Wytbur. Com· 
puter Accounting Servlcao. 705 
Hlgh .. ay 1 WI.l351·31174. 6-23 

'PERFECT TYPING" • 8Ot/page. 
354-2701,354-8273. $013 

SITTER 10< evening •. SOl. must PROFESSION ... L typing, 1,,"-
n.,e trlnaportallon . my home. 351 · I .. m po.,...: IBM Co(foc:tlng 80100-
0558 R.loreneH. $05 !ric. 351·10311. 6-8 

LIVE· IN hou .. k_ 'or 'omlly In 
Connectlcut. Thrll chlldron. ago. 
21'0. 4 .nd 9. COOking, clelnlng .nd 
child c .... Roloronc:ttl rMtCIIIIry. 
CIII Colloc:t 2Q3.fIe5.44e4. 5-1 

SUMMER Jobo: Notlon.1 P.rk Co·a. 
21 P.rk •• 5000 Opening •• Comptoto 
Inlormotion $5.00. Pork Report. 
Mlu10n Min. Co .. 5lIl 2nd ....... 
W.N .• K.II.".", MT 58110' . $02 

EARN MOO or mOte each IChOOl 
year. FIo.lbl. hou". Monthly poy. 
monl lor pleelng po.I." on 
c.mpus. Bonu. bated on rllUllL 
PrllH ... .,dld u wetl. 1IfID.528-
0883. 6-11 

• MOTHERS AND INFANTS lunder 2 
monlh.) noodod lor .Iudy on Inl.nt 
colle. It your baby crlM more tnan 
In hour ''4f'y dlY Ind 'I OlherwlM 
h.ahhy. pie ... coli 353-6214 or 
353-37 .. '0< In lormotlon. You witt 
"" p.ld &25 lor Plrtlclpetlon. c... 
.pon .. rld by U.1. Dop."menl 01 
P.ychology .nd Depertmonl 01 
PldlatrlCl. 5-8 

fllACi ~,..; two-yoor over_ 
poeltH)n • . Requlr.1 toughn.s, , ••• 
Iblttty. dotl" to hOlp, plu. collage 
degree IndlOr work .xperlence In 
corllin Ir .... ... rw.Y' noodld: 
rMllh/lClenee degr ... ; 
Fronch/Spanl.h "'1111: "'11I1d Ir.dot 
or 'ormlng oxper!onc: • . PC. Coor. 
dln.to<,353-45'2. 6-8 

WHO DOli IT' 
,_ ohIopIkln _I co..,a, c.r, 
motorcycio. blk., Cool .nd comlor· 
t.bIt .337."75. "" 

LAUNOIIY. 3OeI1b .. pickup. w.'I\od. 
drlld, 100dld, delto .. ld. 17t.2823 
clove I_I. ..28 

PROfESStONAL. fll"'''' : tJ\tM •• 
POPO,.. r .. umo •• L~er.1 or lu.,lfIod 
tut, lnol.nlldlting. ALTER· 
NATIVES compu"r larvIcOI. 351· 
2091. 6-14 

TYPING onto Wylbur II Wooo ullng 
Script. Ol ... rtaflon. poPOll. 
rHUmH, Ien.,..lIc. 337·5305. 6-13 

11M: Term p.per. Idiling. SUI Ind 
IOCrel .. I.1 achooi grldull • • 337· 
5458. 6-10 

TYPING, torm p.".,.. S1.00/page. 
351·837,. &-3 

EXCELLENT typing by UnlYorlity 
Sacrollryon IB M Seltc;trlc. 351· 
3521 . .. enlniS. 6-8 

'AIT. prol .... o .. 1 typing, word 
pr ..... lng, tog.l. mldlcol ter· 
mlnotogy. ThHI. experience. per. 
ftcl , .. umel, COYer ,-"Ir .. Barb. 
335·7300. 5-13 

lAME DAY TYPING. Comp, tutor· 
Ing.IdKlng. C.1t Will. 338·1005. $. 
12 

NANCY" TYPING. F.It. 
r ...... ble. IBM Setar:trlc. Modlcal 
orgono,.1 .827·4018. $08 

'11.1 PARKING. Typing. ldiIf'G. 
word procHling. SPIod II our 
IpOCllityi Pachmon Socrotlrlll a.. 
vlea. 351·8523. 5-, 

TPI yoo,.. Ih .. iI •• per_. IBM 
Corroct\ng Seltc;trlc. P~a, EIlII. 
3iJ1.l*. 5·8 

ROXANNE" Typing Sar.I .. : 354· 
284815·10 M·F: '·5 _.nd.). 5· 
to 

RIDII 
IIDIR CAlllG""PHY: Wedding Inv~I' 

tIon •• quolltlon., IdYlrllling. per. 
...... Izod .lIIlonory, peper .. 
_ . 331-0327. 6-27 _ALO or CIovIi.nd. Rid ... 

_ed. LHving .fter IInll., G.ry. 
337.7H71_lng.). 5-13 IJIGACIIMINT .nd _Ing ring • • 

other cUllom JowoIry. call Julia 
KIllmon. 1-615-4701. 6-27 

1t_1-..g .... 1cI 
low. City'. 1_ r.IN -- 5-13 

HOUI.ClIAIIIIIG, mending Ind 
_ng. C.II 335-1643. 1-1 

1'UT00S mad. locally .lnglo, _ 
bit. -", _ 01 IMrIe .. Cell ____ Ion 

RIDI_ed ." .. Mly 18 .nywi1or. In Now Yo<k. upI"" 
proterrld. 00II Ann ~71. "I 

AUTO IIIVICI 
VW ""AIII UIIYtCI, compiltl 
mechOnlc.1 H<vIcI on oil 'o<o!gn 
0111. IOlOH VW III'''''' ... epm, 
101. by appoIntmonl onIy ........ 1. 

"" 

GAIAGI 
POI R.NT 
GAIl .... '0< rani 10< pertlalionUr • II. aummer . • blOCkI 'rom p."tecr. 
call John fNcIoy 364-"58. &-2 

JOHNION 8tr .... L .. k·up g.rage 
Av.Nlble mld ·M.y. 351·3734. 6-2 

AUTOI 
POlllGN 

"7' Sub.ru, 2·door lId.n, W1\~. 
good COnditiOn. 354-27011. &-

1110 Coroll., 38,000. E""lilont 
d~lon, $4,500 . ... Ir condKlonlng, 
t."..351·58871V.nlng • . 5- 1 

"7' 28OZX, ncow rldill •• b.tt.ry. 
Ipood. Crullo, .Ir, lIorlO. ~355 

5· 
8. 
2 $0 1 

"7' Super B .. Ile. Itereo. good 
cond~lon. no" muffl ... bilk ... 337 
7_. 5-1 

VW Bootlll .... nttd . t87Und old or, 
Iny condilion. 35t·2534. 5-8 

AUTO. 
DO .... TIC 
"71 Dodg. "'open, 2 door. 4 c:yt., 
'PIod overdrl ... I·b., rool. AM/F 
lteroo co_tie. 8011 offer. 351. 
8515 ""or 8pm. 

"71 Thunderbird, 45.000 mit ... Ex 
colent condHion. call 338·7004 "' 
ter 5. 50 

lin Old. Cufl_ S, PS, PB. crullo 
dh , .Ir. AM/FM. new ahaCkI, MW 
br.k .. , new muHltr, good tlrH, IX 
" •• now., Inopectld, mUII.III. ~ 

3 3845. 5-

1.7. Buick Sk,h.wk. Ncow clutch , 
exh.ult, radial snOWI. ~speed, AC 
PS, PB, 57,000 mllOI. $2200. 331-
«" .lter .1 • . 5-. 
'7S Nov • • 4-door. gOOd mochen'" I 

"'" 2 
cond~lon . 337·5788 boIar. 8 •• 
6. &-

"77 Mercury Bo_t. 11.000. L 
mlleogo. Conleel Tony.t 354-7010. 

5-1 

..OTORCYCLI 
"71 SUlukl3lJO.3. Smooth. _ 
"'I , In'plCttd. SIOO or B/O. 3iJ1. 
3401 . $01 

1878 Hond. 75OK. Pullback., MW 
plpoo. 10.000 mltl •. $1500 or bill 
oller. 354-0087. 5-1 

1 NO Hand. Expr.u. oxcoll.nt 
ditlon. D .. t offer. C.II 828-28e2 •• 1 
ler8pm. 5-

'12 KAWASAKI 550 LTD. 
SII1OO/bOll offer. CIII Kotly II 3 
11032. 

'71 Klwasakl 650, runs excellent. 
Kerk.r Hooder. S1050 IIrm. InlPOC-
ted . 337·"'31 . 5-3 

1110 CX 500 cu.tom. 5.000 mile •• 
'erring. AM/FM co""' •. Mlny •• 
"".351·3407. 50 3 

,110 KowlIOkl 440 LTD. Now chain 
.nd .,.r"kot . Ilk. MW.ll1oo o.n.o. 
~11042. 5-

1M2 Y.m.ho Mulm 550, ."",11on1 
condition. 2,000 mllOI. Slo<ld thla 
wlntl<. $2,000. Muat 1tiI. 338-4180. 

5-13 

1.75 Yom"". R0250. 3,000 milo •. 
S5OO. Sill 0< trade. 354-8285. 5-8 

.fOll .... "i\PIiIl/,., !11QIOr~ I~· 

.urencocIN33I-7571 . 6-18 

IUZUKI '81 , GS71QE)(, .unlOt I<Id 
with VIt1er - Wlnd.llr IlIrlng. 
lugglfl. bockrol1, 30 w.tt ."reo, 
$2485. 353-15l12. 5-

1110 K.-:::llooo. Don' w .. t any 
longer 10< I blk. you'v. alWaYi 
Wlntld. F .. rlng. IXIr. holm .. 354-
'188. 5-4 

, .. , Honel. 850 Cu.tom. Ex_I 
conddion, .. tru. 331-3125, .... ,. 
Dojl. 5-4 

1877 Su.ulll 500. mirror .... d-
dle""ga, no ru.l. 13,000 mllll, rOd 
Ii",. $100, 351·3186. 5-4 

lHl K ...... kl LTD «0, .. cllloni 
condKIon, tow mllOI. 335·8153. 5-4 

HONDA Exprlll Low mllOl, IX' 
collenl COndRIon 338-3515.11or 
3,00. 5-4 

_ IIngl. mint SR 500 Y.mohe. 
Qual dilc: br.k ... 351-1g72. 6-21 

.ICYCLI 
zr Rllelgh Record. RoDul" • I.· 

Icotlonl condlllon . S175. negotloble. 
331-0915. 50 

It-SPEED worn",'. blk., Villi. ... 
cotlenl conelll ....... US. 354-1755. 5-5 

lr Mly.1I MI ... 1(1.1pood. Rlddon 
only 5 mlill. '225. 351·7182. 5-2 

24!At" ConIUNon Super LaMlnl 1(1. 
Ipood. BooU\lIuI IlIk. In IIk.naw 
condilion. $200. Jolin. 337·375l1. 5-4 

ZI" 1 (I..poed Puch. r.ck. IIgh", ••• 
cattani condition. 1210, negolllDIo. 
~l1l121hor IIx. 5-10 

MEN'S R.toIgh 21 Inch fr.m., 1(1. 
Ipood. SltO. caN 351·7213. 5-2 

WAN1WD 
TO.UY 
WILl. Irld. lor load quality LP' .. 
THA" fllNTE TAlNMENT,218 
East Wllhlnglon. 338-01177. 5-10 

IUYING diU ring' .nd other gold 
.nd oIlvor . ITV11'8 IT ... M,.. • 
COIN. 107 S. DuDuq .... 354-11151. 

4-23 

CHILD CARl 
WILL do babylittlng In my homo 
b._n 7.m· 7pm, Howk.y. Orl ... 
351 ·3751. 5-3 

IAIYlITTE~ w.ntarI: 4·30·7:30pm, 
2·3 limet por _ .nd OCOlitonoi 
_end morning. 10 monlh old. In 
hou". North.ld • . Good poy. S .. ~ 
mld·M.y. 33I-5lI18 5-3 

IN.TRUCTION 
IOWA CITY YOGA ClNTIII 

8th "'" •• porlonc:ld Inllruction . 
Slln now. Call alrbl'. Welch for 
Inlo<mltlon IChedute . • 3-25,.. 6-
11 

HIl' In Englloh: Compooltlon, 
Lller.tu", E.S.L Collage 'IICUIly 
Momber.33I-I170. 6-13 

W you .r. Inler.,1d In MontoIeoIl 
T.lCher Trllnlng, plllM OIl 337· 
77e4 an., 4pm. W 

LIAT. GMAT. GAl 
Rev_ cour ... Prep.'ltion lor 
Jun. ,,"m • . 81.nle, H. K.pl.n 
EdUC.llo •• 1 canler. 232 &1_, 
011". 10 ... City. 3311.2581. 5-t3 , 

LOIT & POUND 
LDlT, gray mole CII, ~Iow _. 
_~ng d.r~ 1101 cotl ... Dovtll~ 
337.21110<"7·2011 . &-4 

1000000NII0ll 403 ' . Luc •• (W.yne 
M.nor) Frld.y, 211nd wI1h my IIkII 
Mallory :1:' typo hat. 11', Impor· 
tant 10 mo. urn .pproclltod. "7. 
1Ot3 or drgg., abo'IO oddr... "2 

10AT POI 
.ALI 
"77 iO ft . S",.y 228 M.rcrul .. r 
1.0 .. 'ull con .... tOIdId, '.~lenl 
condition, "0.000. 1' 852·8584. 5-1 

LoCAl I'UIUC ""010 ITATIONI 
fM: KSUI '1.7, KCOK 81.3, KUNI 
110.8. AM: W.UI 8 I O. 5-15 

U.ID OP"CI 
PURNITUII 
IUY • IELI. ulld dHl<., chllr •• 
IIIN, eto. CIII SI .... t 351·1758. 5-
13 

HOU.IHOLD· 
I,.. ... 
DRHlER 130. btd &20, rocllnlng 
ch.lr 110 . ..... II.ble M., 12th. 351. 
12&4 .ny1Im • . 5-12 

IINGLI bed $25. loId·oul cOtJch 
125: bo'" lor 140. ~'. 5-11 

RECLINER: i·door IIlIng c.blnet; 2 
ond 1I1l1.: coli .. t.bI •. 354-0181, 
.n .. 7pm, Ron . 5-3 

QUEIN .llI w.lorbed. Complotl 
I.u ohlli. "15. 335-11310 or 338· 
1785. $03 

NEARLY naw couch Ind m.tchlng 
choir, B.W. TV. 337·S205. 5-10 

lOVESEA T liMper. corner, ot· 
lomln, Bel". ClnVIl duck modullr. 
like new 338·3746. 5-D 

SOLtD d.rk OIk .xtr •. tong bed. 
Very IIrm m.nr_. 3475. 338-
44" alt.r II • . 5-8 

LIVING room ....... collonl oondl-
tlon. 331-8158 or 353-538' . 5-2 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
WedMeIClIY evening Mil. your un-
Wlntld ~oms. 351-8581. 6-23 

"'NTHONY'S P"'WN·LOAN. Major 
.pplllrtcll. u ..... 820 South Oubu-
q .... 33H.1. 6-8 

USED doubl. beds. $25 .nd up. Tho 
U .... FurnKur. Shop, 800 SOu1h 
Dubuq ... St. 1-5pm. 6-7 

WOOD bookco .. SUS, wood I.ble 
$24.85, d .... $311 85, 4-drawor c .... t 
$39 85. lI.reo IIInd S28.95. rOetor 
$48." . wl(:klf Ind mort 
KATHLEEN'8 KORNER. 532 North 
Oodg • . open t 1·5;3Opm IVIfy dlY 
.. copt Wednold.y. 5-10 

BILL'S USED FURNITURE, 208 Eoat 
tOth Str .... Co<."1I1e 354-8e4"9-
5pm d.11y Opon Sun. 12·5 $03 

U.ID 
CLOTHING 
STUDENTS, turn your unWlnlld 
clOthing .nd mllClilanoouall1mo 
Into CIS~. Tho Budget Shop. 2121 
SOtJth RIver.Id. 0rIv0 nood. your 
~om. now! Open "Ify d.y. 8:45am 
107pm. 335-3418. &-12 

lEAUTIFUL wedding dr ... 10< .. te; 
II ... 5-7. CIII 353-211.. 1).12 

IOWA CIty'. "no" In unlquo. un· 
usual. I.d finer ulld clOthing 
TWICE AS NICE, 2207 F 51. (1 block 
we.1 01 Sono< Plbto·.). ph. 337. 
1332.nd Hwy 1 Will, ph. 354-3217. 
Con.tgnmont Shopel 11-23 

STYLISH Yintogo c:Iothoa 1\ wond .. • 
fully low prlcn. RED ROSE OLD 
CLOTHES In ThO H.1t Min .boVe 
JaclclOn'. 8-22 

COMPUTII. 
SHAIIP PC- '500 pocket compuler 
w/4-ooIor orlnter/co_alnterlace. 
S5OO/bolt oN.r. 351-4:567 Jllmle. 

, 5-4 

;I~O ~" I. ::' THE MICRO DECI ON g"" 'IOU 
&41(, dUll dlac dn_ Ind $1800 
WOrIh 01 .. hw .... or only $1175 
complete Call lor I Ir .. demontt' ... 
llonl AMPUFY, INC. 337·1378. $oil 

AB Ooc:k Mlfln. 2 _d proc • ...,. 
under tran.terabte m.lntenance 
conirlCt. "500. 00II319-354-11 04. 

5-10 

.PORTINO 
GOOD. 
SCUIIA: oompleto wet ItJK wl1ll hn., 
m.liC, .-kll, weight belt. BIll 01· 
ler. 354-787hl1or 8pm. 5-, 

P'T. 
SHUHZU PUppl ... 1 l.maIa. 3 
mil ... ""1t.bllCk. Born 2/25113, 
IhotI. Colt 31t-as.3lJlll . 5-3 

IRE"NEM"'N fiSH AND PET C£". 
TER. Lant ... n Perk PIIZI CoraJ"lIae, 
Iowl. 351-85'11. $03 

PRDFESSION ... L dog IIroomlng • 
pupplOl, Klttenl, troplc.1 11111. pel 
IOPpliOl 8ron .. man SOld Slor' 
1500 111 Avonu. SOtJth, 338·8501. 

6-15 

TRAVIIL 
SWINGING IIngl ... rocking dou· 
bill. IYIr1 • Inr ........ 1 w/~ 
8k par dloc per d.y w~~ mom· 
""rshlp. (SI ." ",thOut morn· 
.. "hip). Member.h'p $I 8 85 with 
thll Id. THAT'S 
RENTERTAINMENT. 338-(1877. 5-10 

T""VEL SERVICES, INC. 
218 Flrll A .. nut, CorOlYlIIt 

)od~"ed to your Ir.,01 nltd •• For 
lour convtnlence op.n til .pm 
Nldnood.y., 8pm Mor>-Frl , S.l g. 
12'30. 3500-2424. 6-17 

LlATH.R 
GOOD. 
WOOo.N .HlDE SHOP d_ 1 •• lhor 
rep.lra: gormonll. lugg.ge. pur .... 
furMur. 81! South GI'beft. 337. 
6879 4·28 

HIALTHI 
PlTNI •• 
TIIIM ugly 1.1 Irom ,our rICord 
budg.l, no trICks, no unpiMllnt 
bending. Ronl rlCords to try boIore 
you buy. THArS 
RENTEIITAINMEHT. 331-0877. &- to 

SAC~ pIIn "'1oI.nd "I ... OIn be 
YOtJr • . Lot graYity work Iof you 
Grl,lty Hliith canler. 112!At E. 
Wahlnglon. 337.7110 W 

GOOD THINO. 
TO IAT & 
DIINK 
EAT rlgM II M.ld.RII •• 10tO lind 
.... on ... , I .... City , 337·HOII. 6-23 

DAHI'I DlLtelOUl 80" UllVi 
con .. , mant and .und .... 
DAIINGN'I 80" fllOZIN 
YOGUIIT (n.VOI of thO day • I.aw· 
barry, II."barry, boy_barry. pine 
COI"'" .nd chaCoI.1 MIlk. egg" 
buhor Ind ch_. .tch 'or 
_ty .poelall. HOtJII: 3pm·",m 
_d. It" 1·1Opm _ond. ONE 
MILl I ON HIGHWAY 1. turn rlt"l 
on8un .. l. 6-28 

looKI 
I HIlT mullc, mope, pott cord., 

perblCk., cloth bound, 1 .. lher :" 
H 

nd, .1 IOWI City'. O¥IOII. THE 
AUNT.D 100KIH()ft, 227 Soulh 

n (IIIIr Burltnglon. twO 
• _I 01 GKbartl. Homllllyo --hou re' TIIII. ancl ThUrs. nlghll7:1f1. 

Opm. Wid. end F'I. 2·5pm, .... I 
noon 
I 

.epm. 8rlng bookl. llCOrd. to 
r ..... .. 7·..... ..23 

lOOK. 
W. LIKE GOOD BOOKS. SaIl u. 
10m. of you,. or bt.l)llOm. 01 our '. 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 

MurphY· BrOOklleld Book., 3a, Ell 
Burllnglon 11 .8 TUOId.y·S.lurd. 

I IMMEDIATE opening, nlnety·II'II, 
y. d.poslt. fillh ullillili. Nice JllltrlOn 

1·5 Sund.y. 33a-3077. 5-1 o hou ... 335·22ee "\'11m.. 5-3 

HI·PI/.TIRIO 
80UND Purlll: .1111 01 .,1, 4,wlY 
."..kor 'Y'llm. MUll h.1I to Ip. 
prlCl.1e Prlel negollable. 354-301 
.Hor8pm 5-1 

AKAI lOW r .. 1 • Itlil w.rrlntlld, 
mini condillon, UZ8 or oller. 3 ... 
11781H .. nine. 5-, 

SANIUI Z.3000 compul .. rICIIY .. 
55 w.lIl/ch.nn.l. NIV .. ulld, .1111 
In bo •. '2eO. 11.1. lor '400. 33So 
8310. 5-3 

SANYO RD5035 homO ca ...... 
dOCk. Sendu.1 Hood , mokH gr .. 1 
1._. 335-3515. 

MITSUltSHI cor cHlOn. Iyllem • 
Lu.m.n Nom. C.UI1It. $275 10< 
lit. 336-8158. 5· 

..U.ICAL , 
IN.TRUM.NT. 
ALTO SIX0Q". King. good condl 
lion. "'ppr. ..lUI I0I40, ukl ng 

8 $350.354-2810. 5-

MALE, ah.,. h'. hou .. wllh Ihru 
othor •. fully lurnlahICI. 
... oh.r/dryer Bublollloe ... 331-
1830. 5-12 

SUMMIA .p.rtm.nl. 1145. 8hore 
dolux. 2 8R with grad Iludtnt. eon. 
Ir.1 A/C. pool, on 3 bu. roul". 13I-
5847 5-5 

OUALlTY·mlndlCl r." .... Llrgo 
bldroom •• unny, Clan, dllhwllllor. 
$200 par month. A,"II.ble 101., 15. 
354·5149. ~12 

FEMALE to .hlr. twO bodr_lpI. 
GrOll .... tlon. m.rty """"lla. 
"".llIblo May 151h (Iublll) Flilop. 
tlon. 851·1284 .~yflm.. 5-12 

HELP! Onl '.male lor aummor tub. 
1tt1l.1I Opllon. Own bedroom In fIvt 
bedroom hOtJ .. OIl·a" .. 1 p'rklng. 
On bu. rooll. $141. 337·7155. 5-12 

OW" room In big hou ... S150 pIIIl 
Yo ullt. Bu.llnl, CODI •• AIC. plrklng. 
354·50482 5-U 

CHEAP! Summar lublot. op.eIoII. 
two ~,oom, lurnl.hld, AIC, CS" 
h,,".hlr , parking, buallno. I.undry, 
.,"trabl. M.y 14. Hurry. CIII 3~ 
8189. 5-12 

PIANO · good condition. U25. Y au FEMALE. lummar"." option. 
AcrOll Irom .ronL AC. L.unclry. mo .. Dolor. MI, 15 353-8772, 

337·38110. 5-e S120 337·4&48. 5-12 

FENDER 8111IOCMter. WilbUr" A· 
20, OlL F·lootor ..... 35'·0315. 
10 

ROOMMATE(S) wanted' own 
b.droom. rent (NIOfllbl • . Sum-

&- mer/lilt option 354·21198. 5-12 

fENDEA Procillon wllh C Duncln 
pickup 1225.337·5403. &-

FRENCH horn. douDIe. Y.moh., 

AVAIlAIU! MlY 15th 
1133I14/mo./Oleh 2 roomlln 1 
bedroom hou ... ott .. lr'" 
perklng/gorog. 5 Dtoc:~. 10 
compu • . Rospon.lbl., conllderllo 

on.Y •• fold 31g.732·2248 6-7 mlfN cIl133l-1858. teavl mot .... 

" •• C. POR 
.ALI 
AM SWIMMING POOL 
OIST~IIUTOR I. CiOllng oul IhOir 
ontlr,lnvoniory 011882 now 31· loot 
Ilmlly 1111 pool'. compiet. w~h 
dICk, Ionco, litter .ncI w.ronly. Fut 
price now only .... compll\8ly tn 
It.NId. Cln IIn.ne •. M.~. lho owl m 

3-
3 

• buy 0' .lIIotimo. Coil 1.801).32 
3188,2. hour ... 5-1 

VINYL .. I •• nd m.lchlng swlyll 
ChOIr. "~I.nt condition. &43-7187 
$75 or be., all ... 5-

lOX lraller • 5'.Ta, I/o 100 
c.,.lCIty. Llghtwlighl. .,urdy. toWi 
will Tfo.d.-•• Ilghll. otC. 
$250/B.0.337·7127. 5-

WILL ".do '0< good qu.11ty LP'. 
THATS RENTERTAINMENT, 218 

'0< Mlko 505 

ROOMMATE, lummlr. tWO 
bldroorn townhoUl •• "57.50 pi" 
1'0 utlliti". 337·11084. 5-3 

SUMMER .ubt.t One room In 3BR 
.pt. Good location. R.nl nogotloblo. 
364-U58a""'4pm. 5-t2 

NONSMOkiNG roomm.t. n_ 
10 IUbMaH two bedfoom Pen
tacrest Apartment with ltv .. Olher 
l.m.Ie •. SIlO/month. Phone 353-
2847 • 5-3 

SUMMER. thr .. Dod,oom duplo~ 
o ... lurnilhad.llundry, milo. cIoN. 
$120 Mark. 337·e421. I .. nlngo: $-4 

FEMAlE. nonimoli ing. 
.'051month. own room, 1I3U11II11oa, 
CI_. porlclng. 337·2082. H 

TWO lornala non",,""lng room
met .. for flU to aha'i !hr. 
bldroom IPt. S1«/monlh pM 
lIac Now .Pt.. gr .. t .... _ CtI 

EUI Wunlngton. 338-OIIn. 5-1 o MItzi 331-1858 or calny 331-9575. 

BAIY crib. pr_ .nd pe .... 
parlCl. Qu.11Iy utod bIby lurnlturo, 
clolhlng, ICCOSIOflol Buy, III 0< 
".de Mon • • Sol. 1 (1.5:30. 
ar.ndmoth.,.. _". 200 Wilt 
Second Str .... Muocall ... 254-

H 

llOOMM ... TE w.nlld • • ummor 
only, .har. with male, IlKnflhod. 
pool. AlC. bull'''. ront IIIfloIIIIbII, 
own bedroom. 35'-4713 5-11 

5178 II-23 FEMALE. nonomoklng. 10 lhar., 
btdroom IP'. , own room. FI!l.3S4-
8863 5-11 USED v.cwm clM""', rll ... abl 

prlcod Brandy" VlCuum. 351· 
1453 5-

A·l .wlmmlng pool buyl U_ 
tlme onlyf Big. MW, ten- II' 

3 SUMMER only · "",.two bodroo. 
hou .. With ono othor Gral 10<0-
lIOn. "85. NO III ... 351.Q411 ...... 
ingO H 

1882 lamHy-_ pooI._ ... 
cludl did< . ....... . lIt .. end 
",,,"nty lor only $8H compltlO 
Finonclng "'.ngod flrll..",.,. . '.11 

ROOMMATE ,,"nltd. Cour1viIW 
TII'raa.. 2 bedroom, own room. 
Juno III . Nod-"" 337.e327 ~ 

_ . Coill.1QO.323-3181. 5-8 CHEAP IOmm .. IUblot, 1-3 moto 
room""' .... tllge .,..,."".,1. Ctoao 
In. 351·50t5. ~ POSTEIII and pr ..... Huge Mile· 

tlon ROOI" QIoLLERY. 
SYCAMORE M ... LI. 

ROOM .. AT. 
WANT.D ... ,U. ,,,' t'! 

MAlE roomml" wanted Sum-

5- IUMMlII IUblot, ono perlOn ( ... 
room) 0< two pIrIOOI (ohor. room) 
to shlr. two bedroom .Ptrtmtnl 
With two other • . 1/4 -,,3 UUt/lll&. 
CIoao tn 354-0616. 5- I 1 

11:1_ .... ."...,. T .. 
lemaI .. , .hlt. foom In ltV .. 
bedroom duplex. AC. oN.llrlOt 

mor/tat1 opllOll. Lorge, ""_. 2 perk .. g, bustlne. "'0/month ...... 
bedroom Ipt., ullft .. fr .. , Ale, 
pool. IIIlndry. bUi. 851·_. 5-1 , 
FEMAl.E "' ... I.rge one bedroom 
lpartment, tummtr only. air ()()n. 

II .... 337·8284 H 

SUMMEII IObiat • m.1e CJ( I ....... 
own room in niCe UVM bldrDOlll 
.portmlnt Ovortool<. Ilk., """10 

dttoonlng, ott·1Cr1Ol perking, ut", 
po'" CIOIIln. $140 ll53-It48, 

tiOO hoopotll 354-2t3O. koop tryrngIII $-
331- 4 

3782. 5-1 3 ----------------

SUMMER IObiot • ."... two 
bedroom. own room. AlC, parlclng . 
',50/monlh - negobable WlndOI 

fEMAlE. .umrnor IOblot. awn 
rOOM, dOM to CIImpul, 337 ..... 71 

H 

331· ... 30. s.a M ... LE roomm." noodod 'CJ( 

SUMMER IObIot • lamala 10 oharo 
IOVIty 'IKnlollod 2 bodroom condo 
$225, on bu..... 354-_ ."" 
5.00pm. 5-8 

FEMALE · ",mmor .uDieI onty. 
ohar. two bedroom, SI70/month. 
HIW peld lI<Jndf'/, parlclng 
Avoliable Juno 1 Klm .353-2318 50 
13 

FEMAlE, 1h1 ... lOWnhOU" ... Ith two. 
"10 plUi dopOli1, FIN OpllOll. 338-
0471 5-13 

FEMAlE. Bummer"o. opUon. own 
room In two bedroom _-.I. 
Furnill\od FrH AIC. lulllno.tAu .. 
dry. pool "oo/mon'" 331-7311. 5-
13 

IUMMlII: qolot, ohar. 1touOI, own 
room S'25 337-8358 5-e 

FEM ... LE. .ummer $120 plu. _. 
trodty. 2 bedrOom, _ Laundry 
Grocery nearby. 331-3153 5-e 

SUMIo1ERltlii optiorI. F_ non-
amok.,. Share one I.roe bedroom 
with own Wllk·ln _ In 2 
bedroom.,,1 Furnlll\od/noniur. 
nt.hod. your _ . 
$1 t5/month 337.8857 5-e 

NteE PLACE. Milo, nonomoll., 
one mile 10 IIOIPiIll. AlC. ".l1li. 
dryer, dlohwa.her. COl. nraQ40ca 
354-15411 5-1 

FEMALE •• um,..,.. IODleI; 
$I3O/month, MI, plld, h .. t/w.ler 
peld: 2 _oom. own room: A/C; 
perking, I.undry, on bulilno. c.n 
354-41041 .11.1:00. 5-8 

_Slo1OtWI, 71' 8urllngtOn No 
2. 115l1/month. A •• ~.Die I .... 
mtdlatlfy. 337·51781fter 5pm 5-8 

FEMAlI: lumlollod room. terge 
:r,"rtmonl. petiO ovorlooldng 

oIf_ Lako N • ., noopKII. Su .... 
..... negobIbit. 351.1810 ~ 

"OOMM'" Tn ,,"nlld 10 ohar. 5 
bedroom IIOUII. ISO/monlh ptu. "-
01 utrlllill. M.rIc. 337·31041. " I 
SUMMI~ aublet. w.nlad '_10 
10 .h •• lurnlohed one bedroom 
.plllmant. 2 DlOCkll.om Pon· 
tlCr." AlC "3O/month. ..... K.bIt 
Mly18th 353-0I311or353-21" 
4 

'EMAL. nonom"" .. , IOmmor .u "t. rurnlll'*l. Ale. rtnl 
"IO/month Own room, Cor.lville. 
354-1IU04 '" ''''''l, 2 'omelt. lor room In now 
bedroom .",. ClOIIln. "38 CIII 

3 

3 

nd 

354-8717. &-1 

FUN. ItJn, ml.1d drink •• "",.Ie • • 
I.UOM. Sh ••• on. bedroom .part 
mont lor .um,..,..lIl1l. '125. P.tty, 
351· 208i. 

WhII .... y Api Mil' 15th. Aug,,, 
15111. 1135 plUi I; u~l . DovId. 337· 
5083 H 

SUMMEM.H optJon, 2 bloc:k. h .... 
campu .. 114250. perking. 354-
1030 &." 
TWO lun but lIud' .... _ .... 
' · 2 others to....., •• pedoul. dOlI, _.pt calillur.337·3877 1-11 

ONE or two l.moIN WlntId to .... 
now "" .. btcIr ...... pt Rant 
r ...... Die _ PlOd CIoII ~ 
331-1128 $-11 

ONE 0< IwO maIOI-.lOCf 10 IhIrt 2 
b«troom IPt. tor lummer. CIoII. 
AC. "2Oimontn 338-_ 54 

AOOMMA TES ""nted lor _ .... 
one _ tram dOWlllown. ""lIP. 
331 .... 53 $-11 

THREE non.moIIlng I.moloa, ...... 
mar. tur_. CllnbUl, $135111 
u1tf,tlot. 337""5. ~ 

IUMMEllitali Fem ... non ..... _ 
Own room In 2 _oom 1220,"" 
'4 ut,,,,,", CIoN 337."10 $-11 

PE.NT ... CIIUll Summar only. twO 
._10110 .hor. 'urnllhOCf_'" 
In lurnllllod InrN bedroom opwIo 
mant RENT NEGOTIA8LE. CtI 
364-048e 1-' 

ONE 0< two mile rOOll'>malll 
-.ltd '0< 'ummar AC, qulot .... 
liOn CIooo to campua. CIII 354-
2tt8 Qulckl S.II 

N~ .Ir coI1dllIOnod 2 __ 
&137 CIoH 00II morrtlnglllll. 
_: $-111 

.UMMEII IUbIot, _ .... 
tmoktr, QllWn room, new two 
bedroom apt. 8ull.,. lnellO .. 
moro 354-8652. &o~ 

NONSMOKING torn ... _ .... 
... _Iall optiOn. own _ , 
un'urnllhod, In 2 bedroom.part. 
mont. d_ to tampua. AC. 13f. 
87tO &010 

fEM ... LI nonomolr., 10 .har, twO 
bodroom aplrlmonl wll~ ........ 
YHr ioro .. bOglnnlng Juno. lIiM' 
df'/ . A/C. to .. 01 room. EIOht 1!IocI. 
to Pontoc;rOll. 1110, 354-2141. $-tO 

llOOMMATU -.lid. lum"'" 
onlY C.bIe, .Ir .nd On·'1I01I pori. 
Ing CIoOI to camp .... CIII 331· 
.. I-l 

IUMMER Iomala roomm.1I w .... 
ltd. Own room In two bldr_ 
lperlm",l, lurnlol\od. IIr _ 
dl1loned, ... Flllldho ..... 
.1~/mon'" 351.7751. &.to 

M ... LI. ItJmmor , .h.,. _ IWCI 

bodroom, on bUline, ,ery .heIp 
r.nt. 331-0III7. I-l 

IU_EII onI~ one or two 
bedroom. In .n ....... t Apll Ron I fEM"'I.I(I) w.nlld 10 _tlar. 

5 hou". own room. laundry I ....... nlOotrlDIo. call SIIYI 331-8625. 5-
y .. d, bu.lI .. 364-0932. ~iO 

MALE '00"''''*_ Vrr.nttd for tum 
mor 10 .hor. PonIOCt"' "'~Imon I WANTED, mall roommll. 10 _ 
Fully lurnlohld. AC. cotor • caD Ie. condo, ..... llIde, • 125, built ... 
olld HBO. Avlll.DIe mld.M; thru 
mld.ASiu., UOO 10< ENTt 10m 
mor. S -0441 8-1 2 

OWN loom In 2 bedroom hou ... 
,'00/month pi .. ,~ ulllIIiN. Good 
dool lor tho right per ... 35 "8713 

5-

NICI two bed,oom. CIOll to 
hoapllll , rwo Iwlmmlng poot., Iro o 

Tom 354-7083, or Loigh "'7100.~ 

, ..... AI.I: .um"", ",bIotNIII ..,.. 
tlOn. Cloll to compu., "31, DIItIOII 
lurmohed ,.1-31043 . SolO 

~OOM In hoUOl with tour otlln 
"00 ptu. ullllllOl. 8umm", 
pooalbly '.M. 338-2*. 501 

A/C, '175 8hOily 331-.0901. 5-

MALI, nonamoklng, .ummerllaK, 
IIrge lwo bldroom .p.nm.nl, ... / 

8 TWO or "'r .. ,_ lor 3 .. '" 
CIoN tn, fIC, OW, "80/m .... , rI 
UlllltlOl p.ld. "'llOII.Die. 384-_ .' C. .. 11~ bol .. , CIoN. Cr.lg ~342 I 

I 

ONI 0< two Iam_ to _0 dO 
bedroom, 5 bedroom hou •• 1100 
337.7155. &-1 
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Entertainment today 
Music 

Jazz violinist nonpareil Stephane 
GrappelJi and his quartet (Martin Taylor 
and Marc Fosset, guitars; Patrice 
Caratini, bass) visit Hancher Auditorium 
with Le Jazz Hot at 8 tonight. If yOlJ don't 
have tickets yet, don't hesitate - run over 
to the Hancher box office this minute and 
get them. This will likely rank with the 
Osca r Peterson concert last fall as the 
premiere Hancher event this year. (Sorry, 
Chicago Symphony.) 

a The University Chorale, under the 
direction of Peter Allen, will give a concert 
at5 p.m. this afternoon in Harper Hall. The 
Chorale will perform works by Schuetz, 
Weelkes, Gibbons, Brahms, Finzi, Mozart 
and others. Their concert is free and open 
to the public. 

a The University Band and Concert Band 
of the VI School of Music will pre8ent a 
jOint concert at 8 tonight in Clapp Recital 
Hall. The University Band, under the 
direction of Timothy Mahr, will perform 
works by Mahr, Vaughan-Williams, Rossini 
and Bernstein ; the Concert Band, under the 
direction of Morgan Jones, will perform 
works by Sousa, Milhaud, Nelhybel and a 
Broadway medley. The concert is free and 
open to the public. 

a Robert Blanshard, bassist, will give a 
recital at 7 tonight in Harper Hall . 
Blanshard will perform works by Galliard, 
Bottesini, Skorzeny, Ellis and 
Koussivitzky. His concert is free and open 
to the public. 

At the Bijou 
The Bard lives on courtesy of the Bijou 

tonight. Orson Welles' Otbello, like his 
Macbeth, is a rarely seen and brilliant 
adaptation of Shakespeare's play. Welles' 
production funds dried up before the 
filming was completed; the editing and the 
sound are, to put it mildly, bizarre. But 
that doesn't diminish - indeed, in some 
respects, it enhances - the power of both 
the literary and the filmic versions. 7 p.m. 

a And in what turns out to be a Welles 
double bill, the maestro of moviemaking 
plays a Nazi war criminal in The Stranger 
(no relation to the Albert Camus novel). A 
likable detective (Edward G. Robinson, 
cast against type) trails Orson and his 
terrorized wife (Loretta Young) to a 
strangely dormant college town, where 
clocks run backward and pets are 
mysteriously killed. This is Welles at his 
most expressive. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
Speaking of Shakespeare, PBS tonight 

presents Ricbard 10, Will's first major 
success. Ron Cook stars as the villainous 
Richard, who schemes to steal the crown 
that rests uneasy on the weary head of 
Edward IV (Brian Protheroe) . Inevitably, 
he succeeds, but he then finds himself the 
target of treachery in the War of the Roses . 
8 p.m., IPT-12. 

a In tonight's conclusion of NBC's ' 'V," 
the' Commies - whoops, we mean the 
space aliens - have control of the Earth. A 
band of Americans - whoops, we mean 
humans - band together for guerrilla 
warfare against the aliens. May the Force 
be with us. 8 p.m., KWWL-7. 

a "Legs" presents the story of three 

young dancers trying to live forever as 
members of the Rockettes - when there's \ 
only one spot on the chorus line to fill. 
Gwen Verdon stars as the choreographer 
who has to make the choice; John Heard 
and Sharon Farrell also star. 
Cinematography by Academy-Award 
nominee Allen Daviau (E.T.) 8 p.m., 
KCRG-9. 

• The one show we feel bad about not 
reviewing this yea r is "Cagney and 
Lacey." Generally excellent both visually 
and verbally, with a performance by Tyne 
Daly (Lacey) that should win an Emmy, 
"C&L" occasionally comes close to our 
beloved" Hill Street Blues" in defining 
what cop shows should be like. 

Tonight's episode, written and dlrected 
by women, is particularly worthwhile: 
Cagney and Lacey are assigned to an 
intradepartmental case in which they have 
to find a cop who has been beating his wife. 
Probably the best bet of the night. 9 p.m., 
KGAN-2; WHBN. 

a Movie on cable: Martin Scorsese's The 
Last Waltl is one of the best concert films 
ever made. A record of The Band's last 
show, at San Francisco's Winterland, The 
Last Wain captures the director's love for 
the music as much as it does the group's 
farewell . 

Featuring, among others, Bob Dylan, 
Joni Mitchell , Emmylou Harris, Ronnie 
Hawkins, Neil Young, Neil Diamond and, in 
the film's two most unforgettable 
segments, Van Morrison and the Staple 
Singers. And, of course, Garth, Rick, 
Richard, Levon and Robbie Robertson, the 
sexiest dude this side of Richard Gere. 8 :30 
p.m., Cinemax-13: 

Blues . pioneer Muddy Waters dies 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Music lovers around 

the world Sunday mourned the death of 
Muddy Waters, who pioneered Chicago
style blues and became the godfather-of 
rock 'n' roll . 

Waters, the King of Chicago Blues, died 
of a heart attack in his sleep early Satur
day. He was 68. 

"They've said the blues was sad music," 
friend and fellow artist B.B. King said. 
"It's going to be sadder now without 
Muddy." 

"I can say without equivocation that he 
was one of the great influences on 
American music," said J .C. Adderly, a for
mer jazz musician and father of Nat Ad
derly and the late Cannonball Adderly. 

Waters was instrumental in shaping rock 
'n' roll . His urban blues attracted many 
young rockers, such as the Rolling Stones. 
Though Waters never achieved the fame 
and fortune of some of his young fans, he 
said he felt no bitterness over the success 
they achieved, largely based on his music. 

" It don't bother me at all when bands like 
the Rolling Stones make it big," he told the 
Chicago Tribune in 1981. "The boys were 
real nice. 

"THEY PASSED a quarter to me - gave 
me credit, you know." 

Chicago blues artist Junior Wells, who 
played in Waters' backup band during the 
195Os, called Waters "an incredible person. 
He'll go down as the greatest blues player 
of all time. The world is going to miss 
him." 

Waters, the son of a sharecropper, was 
born McKinley Morganfield on April 4, 
1915, in Rolling Fork, Miss. He took on his 
famous nickname in his childhood, because 
of his fondness for playing in the creek 
behind the family fa rmhouse. 

He started playing the guitar when he 
was 20, developing an earthy, emotional 
style of country blues . 

"I always wanted to be great," he once 
said. "I always wanted to be known cross
country, not like an ordinary person who 
just lives and dies." 

When he moved from the cotton fields of 
the Mississippi Delta to the paper mills of 
Chicago, he overlaid his country style with 
a polish of city sound and a blast of electric 
amplification. 

He bought his first electric guitar in 1944, 
and shortly afterward was introduced to 

~.,.,e't.----.., 
CENTER FOR 
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SUMMIR GYMNASTICS 
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Phone 354-5781 for tim •• and Information. 

• Classes for Tots. through Advanced Levels 
• Nationally rllcognlzed competitive teams 

the Chess brothers, beginning an associa
tion that lasted nearly 30 years. 

WATERS' FIRST solo recording for the 
Chess brothers was "I Can't be Satisfied," 
which convinced the Chess brothers that 
the brash electric blues could sell. They set 
up Chess Records in 1950. 

Waters led virtually the first electric 
blues-rock band , drawing talent from 
figures such as Jimmy Rogers on guitar, 
Little Walter on harmonica and Waters' 
half :brother, Otis Spann, on piano. 

In the first half of the 1950s, Waters 
produced a series of passionate recordings. 
"She Loves Me" topped the rhythm and 
blues charts in 1952, followed up with 
classics like " Hoochie Coochie Man," "I 
Just Wanna Make Love To You" and the 
blues-rock standard , "Got My Mojo Work
ing. " 

Waters is survived by his wIfe, Marva, a 
son, three daughters , a stepson and several 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren . 

I want to invite all my 
clients to join me at 
Precision Designs. I 
look forward to giv
ing you the same 
professional service 
I have given you in 
the past. Call me at 
337-7606 for an 
appointment. 

Rick Albuagh 

311-336-2511 
232 STEVENS DR. 

Men'., Woman', Hairltylinll 
TlSl '.1' .... 110. 

SPlCIALISTS SIIICII"1 IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 
1705 First Ava.; 337-7606; Houri: Tu.-Th. 10·1; Frl. 9-5; Sot. 9-2 

'or 1 .. 'ormIHM",. other c.ttn: 
1ft Mor. Daft 10' "'.16' US ClUb. Mr'oMI 

Ovtslde NY st.t. tAll rOll ,,,1, .. ·m·na 

THe BeST or 
ALL THINGS. 

FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
SPECIAL GIFT WRAre urs AVAILABLE. 

FASHIONS 
HOME FURNISHINGS FRAMES 

130 S. CI inron Iowa Ciry. Iowa 

, I 

THE 

, 

Eleven Hour 
Sale 

400/0 OFF All Electric 
Guitars and Amps 

Gibson, Ibanez, Guild, Epiphone, Electra, 
Legend, Crate, Poly tone , Music Man & more. 

Great Deals on All Used Guitars & Amps 

One Day Only 
Tues., May 3 
lOam-9pm 

(All prices cash & carry -Ask about trade-ins & layaways) 

2 For 1 Strings 

THE 

"Owned and operated by musicians since 1972" 
351·1755 109 East College 

, 

, 

l 
( 
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-BasIn ITub {Tile aeaner· 
17-ounce aerosol 

..... -Toilet Bowl aeaner: 
24 ounce liQuid. 

Your ChoIce 
Osco Sale Price 

97C 

Glade 
Air FreShener 
7 -ounce aerosol In 
cn~ce of fragrances 

Osco Sale Pnce 

aac 
PlU 581. 

PLU 579 

Lysol® 

~:'~lectant 
Regular or scented. 
12-ounce aerosol. 

Osco Sale Price 

1&& 
PLU 580 

Uaua4 . Uauld soap Osco Sale PrICe 

PriCe InClUdeS 

All seasons 
Windshield 

washer SOlvent 
aearn durifl9 summer. pro· 
tects to 200 beloW In winter. 
one gallon. 

~!f~ " .e 
Price 

~~~~ 

co,",nty Fair 
cashews 

1 &ounce bag of tasty 
casheW halves and Pieces. 

YOW' ChoIce 

asco 1 89 ~~~ Sale 
Price 

snickers 
6-Pack 

Tasty nougat centers. 
topPed with caramel 
and peanuts. rolled In 
milk chocojate. 

Osco 1 18 PlU Sale 585 
Price 

Thank You Brand® 
Pie Filling 

ChOICe of flavors. 20 ounces each 

DYnamo 
Laundry Detergent 

Giant size. 32-ounce liqUid 
detergent. 64 wash loads per 
bottle 

oseo sale Price 

Planters 
Mixed Nuts 
Assorted nuts In a 
12-ounce 
resealable can. 

Osco Sale PrICe 

2=!! 

~~~~~~es. 57 c 
15Coff~. -~i;ii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii) PLU 582 ' r. 

county Fair 
Dry Roasted 
peanuts 
B-ounce jar of salt8d 
or unsalted peanuts 

Oseo Sale Pr~ 

PLU 588 

Cillette 
cricket 
Ughter 
Disposable, no·flare 
butane lighter. 

Osco Sale PriCe 

39C 
PLU 589 

Viva ' 
Paper 
Towels 
Decorated . wh ite or 
solid color towels 
are soft and absor· 
bent . 60 sheets per 
roll (72 sq_ ft .) 

OSCO Sale Price 

PlU 591 

I 
CE 
SOft White 
3-way Bulb 

.. ,m 

Ev~ready® 
SUber 
He,," DUty 
Batteries 

YOur Choice 
0Sc0 Sale Pnce 

77C 
PLU 500 

Chotce of 3()(7 011 00· 
watt or 5O/100/1SQ. 
watt bulb. Helps save 
on electric bills. 

Oseo Sale Price 

ggc 
PlU 501 

PLU 
502 

Clalrol® 
FOot Fixer 

4-wav dial for different heat 
and massage combinations 
Thermostat controls heat 
maintains proper water • 
temperature. FOOt·shaPed 
arch rests stimulate feet anc 
Ie<]s~ Use with or wic/lOur 
water. IFf;t 

5ale
0SC0

1'nct- ~4" 
Less Mfr. S" Rebate • 

Your 
Final 
Cost 29'9, 

Black Rag® 
Ant Traps 

Guaranteed to kill sweet and 
c;!rease eating ants Pack of :5. 
19530. 

Osco Sale Pri ce 

PLU 503 

............. 1 .. 
Ie. C.'" Tray. 

Pack 01 2 tWist-pop trays. Stacks 
without sticking , won't warp or 
crack. No. 8365 . 

O sco 
Sale 
Price 99CPLU . 504 

KOCIacoIOr II 
24 ExDOSure 

COlOr PrInt Aim 
· C110 or 126 drop-in cartridge 
fits InstamatlC cameras 

· C135 color cartridge fits 
3Smm cameras 

yOW' ChOICe PL U 

~ 2 4 "1
506 

Price 

Empress 
canned Pineapple 

Sliced. chunk. or crushed pineapple. 
packed In Its own JUICe. With no sugar 
added 20-0unce can. 

NOrthemC!l 
Bathroom Tissue 
Now

k 
itwj'S SOfter Ulan ever. Four roll . 

pac Ul 380 Sheets ~ roll 
Assorted ""' . 

ooIors. PLU 508 
Oseo 
Sale 
Price 109 

~" -... 1 

Cutter Insect 
Repellent Spray 

"iii' 
Effectively repels mosQUitoes • 
gnats. biting fhes, ttd<s, chlg' 
gers and fleas 6 .1 ounces In 
regular or evergreen scent. 
1536·551536·32. 

Osc o 1 99 
Sale 
Price 

Summer 
L'eggs"" 
Pantyhose 
Sheer hose in chOICe 
of 2 shades. tn 2 
regular SIzes and 
Queen size. 

Osco Sale Price 

PLU 509 

TIMEX® Ouartz Travel 
AlarmOOCk 
Compact doCk With 
luminous handS AI· 
mond or black case. 
Battery not lnc1uded 
2'1 " x2s/, " x1Y.". 
I 7b09.Q1 ~13 

wear-ever 
POpcom 
Pumper"" 
Stream of hot air POCS 
great·tastlng po()C()m. 
No messy dean-up 
BUlINn butter meleer. 

Osco Sale Price 

Oseo sale PrICe 

5!! 

189S~ 
PLU 512 

8 
.i 
I 
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Eamily care sped.als 

Sliidence llII. 
~;;;~ 5elf-Ad,Iust fIG ,.. Shampoo or Conditioner 

2·~ant~ 
Denl)tfanr in choic:e 
of scents. 

Osco Sale Price 

2!~...-

100 tatllets. 500 mg. 
each. 

Osco Sale Price 

BottI avatIabIe in choice of formulas. 
15 ounces each. 

vow ChoICe 

=1,8 .8 
Pfioe PlU513 

SOft&Drf® 
SOlid 
2-ounce anti
~. Choia! 
ot'SCleOtS. 

Osco Sale Price 

osco 
Vitamin. 
100 capsules. 400' IU 
each. 

2!! 

2!! 

Phone Ahead fOr 
prescription Refills 

tf ¥aU phone your osco pharmacist when you need· 
a refill on Your prescription. your Oseo ~armu
dst can teU;you,'Nhefl it ~I be I'eady for pICk-up 
and.save you waiting time. 338-5496 

take good care of! yourself. . . . 
. save tile .aF.·j.iji!!@~4#~JJ";ki"'· 'Way 

crest~ 
Toothpaste 

Regular. mint. or gel toothpaste 
with fIuerist3t. 6.4 ounces eactI, 

YOW'ChoIce 

11023 
Ec"I~C;;oea Now Thru Saturoa~, May -1, 1983 

.SCO 
... 111& IllAPlDYIT ..... 

with. 
coupon-

GEAC/DC 
Cassette Recorder 

Features sllm.proflIe stylifl(t with. sIidi~ 
can-;-naNae. ~on ooeratlO!1lO
elUdIng cawette eject. an<ttocrfired 
speaker. Batteries not inEIuded. ,3-51 51 

C ••• r pi'.'.1Mack ..... pr ........... .-

No. 01.8 

No 
Foreign 

FUm 

No. 035 

COLO. PRINT 
PROCESSING 

12 Exposures 
15 Exposures~Dlsc) ' 
20 Exposures 
24 Exposures 
36 Exposures 
Movie Processing 
SUde Processing (20 Exp.} 
Slide. P1:ocessing·t3& Exp.) 

1." 
S..9 
2.9.' 
s..S 
S.H 
1.29 
1.29 
2.29 

........... : .~ ........... --~ ....... I.I ' • 

UOycl'S 
ClOCk RadIO 

•• s •••• lsa •••••• 
No.J202. 

()sCe:> Sale Price 

19!! 

get the most fOr your money 
. : : : compare and save the OsC9 way! 

.. 

... 

-

• 



.. convenient ·appliances 

aal~ 
custom CclreBrush

or carecurter-
SOft Custom care Surfare' rushions and 
protects yOUr hair. Brushnas soft..f'IeKib4e 
bnst1es. Iron ha5 soft dip and brreI surface. 
Both feature imDroYed gr;p .. £~ lIOItage 
and swiIIef cord. IC8:S and F\..:>VV ' • 

V=~"97 
c.out Of SIght 
1400 PrO Dryer 
~-buttoo retTactab4e cord 
st~inS4de. Has 1'1OOwatts of 
~. 6 separate heatlw·se(· 
tlngS. and ooncentratOf' attacn· 
mant. If'RO S 

5aIe~ '7'7 
Less --.... -.sea . 

Pwlsating <;OOOd warns of etco t .... 
SI'nOIee MountS ea5l!v to r::-- .. 
ceiling, Beep warns of 100 

Iowbattecv Battery Ill- ~ -S. 
duded. 1820'1'410 ReOat. 

~ 994 
Cost P~U563 

Vour Ftnal cost 129 • 
IICM eICO~ aeen 
.. 1IM:hIne'" fIIIter pttJ 

1CAF2 Osro .... PW 
SalePnoe .~ 

sunbeam 
S-Speed 
HandMtxer 
~ef ejectOr and 
MiTliK be3ter:s WIt1'l 
thumO-ttp control. 
'3-16 

0SCc Sale Pnce ,,9&. 
from hand rrnxers to television sets -you'll find 

name brand appliances & electronics at Oleo 

Children'S 
Men'S 

SlnlrflM Pre-washed 
PVC sandals Bubble PIpe Denim Jeans 

0l00Se from 5 stvle> Jumbo Clipe boIds*'ts of Aft ootton N/IIV denim 10 SIZes 
WIttl ad)UStable ~ lIQuId soap fof'iOts and lots of 28-36. all J4 ~ long with 

bubbles. @Peyo 1982. 1253 unhemmed bottom 1375-Assorted colors. SIZe> 
9·12. 

Oaco Sale PrIce 0800 Sate Price Osco Sale Price 

.3 99 I 29 4 99 

:patio and planting buys 

Tomato Basket 
Galvan.ze<2 ,ve4ded wire. 3-ring. 3-lec;j 1>a5ket. 
'33" h1<Jh SUrrounds and supports OIants. 
I:eep!ng tomatoes off the ground. 

Durable. weathef'-resl!Itant. 14'" dial IIet., 
ve410w d3tsv of~ p4ast\C..5ptns in the
WInd on a SS ~ rmetal stake. 

Osee Sale Price No. 8855. 

Osco 2 99 
Sale 
Price 

PLU528 

20·· 
PLU528 

Osco $afe.Price 

79C 
PLU530 

for outdoor work and relaxation . . . 

~~~irowelor 
13:V. ~ Weeder -All are ~ 
plated steel wtth WOOd handles.' 

YourChoice 

~ 69C' 

.POId-A-Tllllle" _ LO ..... 

11217 2 2 • 
Osro S;IIe Pnce PlU 533 

Shop our lawn and garden center 

OIdco::r Bar-lM) 
Win III'USII 

Plastic lawn or ~ decora-
oon stands 12 NQh. -Has an Rust i>f'OOf. high tensile stee! 
1 8~ ground stalce and vanes bnStIe tlrush to Clean ~ 
that sPIn In the wind. 16405. bartlerue gri41.·/4MlMO-C. 

Osco Sale Price Osco Sale Price 

99C 99C 



gioft ideas 'for Motn 

women's 
Amlty® BillfOlds 

• Spllt Cowhide secretariat. holds 
ct\eCkb<lOJ(. credit cardS. IO's and more. 

.F'rench Purse, for coins. currenc\l. an<:l 
cardS. ChOfCe of 4 leatherS. 

YOW Choice 

8"" 
PiCture Frames 

SimOI\I deSigned gold metal shadow 
be)( frames are avatlable In 5" )( 7" 
and 8" )( 10" SiZes. 

2~Y5 
PlU538 

Libbey ' Citation 
Stemware 4-Packs 
~ otffe Ol~~Hva,e '!tets 

- '-ou~e CorCilats 
-12·ounce PIlSner GiM.5eS 
.6'4-Qunce TaU wtne Gtasses 
·1 o-ouncl! COI>IetS 
-61", ·ounce ROUnd wtne Glasses 
-6'AI-<>Unce Champagne ClaSses 

vourChoke 

super Slim 
CUrling Iron 
small Yi" round barrel. dual tTeat 
control and sWivel cord ,SN101A 

My CUrl PrO 
CUrling Iron 
Dual heat control. heavy duty spnng 
lever andswtvei-cor{j ",SN101 

MVCUriHOt 
styllna BruSh 
8 rows Of removable brIStles. dual heat 
control and sWivel cord. ISN102.R 

Osco 
Sale' 
Price 

Your Choice 

3!! 
GE FOOd PrOcessor 
Removable oarts 
tmmerse for cleal'\- ~ •• aa 
tn9 Stainless steel Prtee .... 
blade stores In less 7-
unlt: ,FP1 ~:~te - .... 

Your 3788 Flllijl Cost 
PlU 540 

Gal Versa-DIsc '" FOOd PrOCellOf' 

AcCessory IMert kit t." 
,A01 Oseo Sale Price - PlU 541 

••••••••• Id 
........ c ..... 

Choose from 
chocolate or white. 

Osco 4· 99 
Sale 
Price . 

PLU 542 

Sun Tea Jar 
Rainbow design. glass J3r 
holds 1 gallon. erews tea 
naturally in the sun. with 
no bitter taste. jW5-1R 

~!f~ 1 99 
Price 

PLU 
543 

o~sco Is a store filled vvlth gift Ideas 
, for every occasion and for every person 

WIth metal hanger 100 Yards 
Assort~ colors Waxed. Un waxed or 

Unwaxed Mint Flavor 
Limit 10 per Coupo~ Each 

•
•••• I limit 6 per coupon __ ~"::D!'~OI(:"~ t~O~ •••• tlljHl Oll( COUPOI! Pl. CU';IO¥( -•• IIi. , lilt" Oll( COIIPOII PO CIiSlOlll(~ •••• 

.. ~~~~ .. Ii"~IIII~"""IIIIIIIiIlIi""illIlI--".--~~II""~~IIIIIIIIII--"'.--IIII-- -- -- -- -- -- --

__ fragrances she'" 'o",e 

By Max Factor. 0.33 
ounce Concen
trated Cologne 
Purse Spray . 

PLU 544 

Moon Drops 
Moisturizing 
Skin Toner 
By ReYlon. 11,' . 1f"'IC(' • 
·.~-:.t .J, :"nq So, I" -"C'I,\() r 

Manu'act urer s S 11 90 'lliafue. 

Emeraude 
Cologne 
By Coty. 4.8 ounce 
Cologne Sproy 
Monufactur9r' • 
once-a-year Special 

05co299 
Sale 
Price 

PlU545 

Moon Drops 
Cleanser 
Bv ReVton . Hj cuncE> 
~. 'O''i(V' . ztf''l(] Cli' .~ 
/tAanUfiJCrUrer! 51 ' .90 value 

~L \ lO'" 

Moon DroPS 
under Makeup .~ 
MOisture Film 
ev ReVk>n. 8 Oun((' 

\"'"""" ~£, ..... ,..., 
Manu'acrf.WE"f" :s 
S14 40 valUE. 

)o,(t 7 99 ,~l:~ . 

EnJoll 
8-Hour Cologne 

PlU548 

By Charles Of the RItZ. 1 2S-<>uoce spray 
8·hOur fragrance for the 24·hour woman , 

Vanderbilt 
Eau de TOilette 

By ClOrla Vandertlllt. 1 7·ounce spray 
tn a lyrICal swan bottle. 

Oseo 
Sale 
PrICe 

chartie 
or JOntue COlogne 
By RevIOn. 
'Charlle: 0 4-Ounce spray 
• JOntue: 0 &ounce spray 

senehal 
cologne 
By 01artes Of the RItZ. 
o &ounce lasting natural 
spra\l. A Wlfder. rlCt1er 
e)(perlence. 

.osco Sale PrICe 

Malston 
SpraV COIIf'lGglftl'lnelolll! 

oeItghr mother With thIS prestige 
fragrance. 2 ounces. 

~ 15!! 

Pascalle 
PerfUme 
By kenSlnQton. 0 2S-ounce 
purse spray like flowers on 
asu(ln'l/ ~ 

Osco Sale Price 

4 9a 
PLU 553 

AnaIs AnaIs 
~~' ~~~:»'\ T~~ water 
'f'- By ClIc:haret. _ 

1 7 ounce sprav 

Osco Sale Price 

YO&W~C.47 
Sale PrICe PlU 554 c=-_;....~-= 

a cosmetic center designed for you ... 
we carry your favorite brands 

PER PACK 
With 

coupon 

••••• 1I11l" Oll( COUPOI! PIa custOMIRI •••• 

lib. box of pure 
naphthalene 

Limit 6 boxes per coupon 

• •••• lllllil Qlol COUPOII PI. CUSlO"'l~ •••• 

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday, May 7, 1983 

• ..... liMIt OII( to\IPOII PU (USlC)ljl(-•••• 

• 
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